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A Lintenmt Colon*/—

Rtvohrer

b

Town Where Folka

Fatal to

01 Grand

Ask

Wound

Local Officer Reported

Man

Missing Over

Haven

Sliding,

The

Common council Wednesday

Lt

Lokkar
Liberator squadron
in attacks on Nazi oil fields and
rail yards at Ploesti,Romania,
Lokker was awarded the Distinguished Flying Cross, the Air
Medal and several Oak Leaf clusters in special ceremoniesat an
Italian air field last summer.
S/Sgt. Frank Lokker, brother
Col. Claronct J.

air force B-24

Burial

mittee a request from the

Day

Allegan, Dec.

Instruction that

body of

the city ckMe]

20th St. from Michigan Ave. to
State St. if and

when

the sebo^fi

decides to expand and build addllions or additionalbuildingsat the
site of the high school
The oommunlcatioo,signed
Rev. George Gritter, president,
C Grevengoed,secretary,
out thst the society owns all
party in the area with the excep- u
tkm o( 42 feet of frontage.During |
the past 15 years, enrollment has j
increased from 643 to 854. PI
:

'

for future expansiondepend on
council's decision regardingthe
street closing,the oommunicat
pointed out Grevengoed, who
present at the council
reiterated that plans aa yet
only tentative.
Damson and Aid.
Aid. George t
Williami J,
J. Meeni
Meengi _pointed to
tible traffic hazzards if travel

Rerouted and suggested
consideration before a
made. Aid. L. PhUip Van
veldt suggested a traffic
made both week days arid!

]

“

4

since possible congestion
ity church in that local

have a decided bearing on

August entered the _________
ccmbcr, 1942, and receivedhil who was bom Oct. 17 In Hollind
commission at CCS communica- hospital.
tions school at Fort Benning, Ga.,
Mrs. Lamar, employe at the
Mrs. Esther Lamar while Harry July 30. 1943. A brother, Lt. An- Montgomery Ward store, also has
Wieskamp, manager of the Mont- thony A. Kempker. is a bombard- a husband in the sendee. He is
gomery Ward store in Holland in ier with the army air forces who with the 96th division of ahny
whose store the bond booth is lo- expects to go overseas soon. Mrs. engineers in the Philippinearea.
Another bond buying booth U
Kempker who makes her home at
cated, looked on.
The bond was purchased for the 194 West 15th St. has four broth- located in De Vries and Dombos
Furniture store where bonds also
six weeks’ old baby with silver ers and a sister in the sendee.

Mrs. Russell Kempker, at right
with her infant son. Russell Royal
Kempker, Jr., recently bought a
$100 war bond for the baby from

saved by his father,Lt. Russell R.
Kempker. who is with General
Patton s 3rd army in Europe. The
officer who went overseas last

Allegan

7 —The

Chi

of the Holland School for

the

;

.

issue.

After

considerable

akjennenapproved a
tion of the park and

board to increase the cost of
ials in Pilgrim Home
Burials ki connection with
use of the chapel wiU be
from $20 to $25 and burials
outside services are con
are Issued directly to the purchas- with the use of the tent to be
While serving in this country,
er. Booth personnel is provided by creased from $25 to $30, effect
Lt. Kempker saved all his silver Prof. Clarence Kieis of Hope col- Jan. 1, 1945. Van Hirfeaveldt
labor costa for burial* have ex- ]
coins with the understanding that lege.
ceeded the revenue derived and so 3
far this year, the fund has a $700
deficit
'

Receives Bronze Star

For Naval Officer Zeeland Finns

Pearl Harbor

j

night referred to the street

has been particularlybad
this year.
The temptation to slide on aleds
down slopes onto city street! his
been greater than ever this y*ar
due to exceptionally"slick’' pavements. the chief said. He said this
practice was particularlydangerous as cars have little control
on the icy streets.
Chief Van Hoff pointed out that
most of these offenses are punishable by probate court.
Young people have been patronizing the country club hill in great
numbers and deputies who have
been on duty today were seeking
an enclosure, preferably a house
trailer, as a retreat where they
could have shelter of sorts. The
crowd Friday night had a "great
time” but it was ,"mighty cold”

Action

TO

Overseas

streets,

Army

ployed as a guard at Brunswick- In a letter received Monday
Balke Collender Co. in Muskegon. and dated Nov. 22 PVt. Kay said
Growder .
employed uitfer he had been in a hospital in France
him.
Survivingare the widow; two for two weeks. He d»<l not
when ht was wounded or how sen*
daughters,Mrs. Bernard Pam
ous his .wounds are,- but said he
Lois, both of Grand
had been awarded the Purple
Haven; a son, Robert j. at home; Heart medal. The family has rethe parents. Mr. and Mrs. John ceived no notification from the
(‘fcnant,and a brother. Vernon
war department.
Conant, deputy rfieriff of Ottawa
Pvt. Kay, a member of the encounty.
gineering corps, was inducted inio the army Jan. 4. 1943, and after
three months of basic training he
VtiidcB Serf
Is
was shipped to England. He reDismissed by Miles
mained there until two months
Grand Haven, Dec. 7 (Special) ago at which time he was sent to
- -Circuit Judge Fred T. Miles toFrance.
day dismiaeed the case of the city
His wife. Mrs. Elaine Kay. reof Holland versus CliffordVanden side in Grand Rapids and he has
Berg, 20, Holland, who had appeal- a brother, Pfc. Ellsworth Kay, in
ed to circuit court after found the Pacific area.
guilty about two months ago of a

Is

where cars stop for through

Less Unit Year,

Wounded

Baby Whose Father

Hitctog

last letter the family reZantwick ambulance.
ceived here was dated Nov. 19 in
investigators learned that Co- which the colonel wrote he was of the missing officer, is at present
nant had spent the day with Ed- going on another mission the next stationed in New Guinea. The colgal* Growder, 33, Muskegon, a co- day.
onel also has a son, David John, too.
worker and at 3 p.m. Conant had
Fo? his work in leading a 15th 11 months old.
Deputies are on duty week days
brought his wife, Nina, home
from 4 to 11 p.m. and on Saturfrom Municipal hospitalwhere
days from noon to 11 p.m.
Wait Stations (or Service
she had been confined for A time,
The new winter slide on the tanand prepared a place for her to Soldier.
Men to Be Pot up in City nery lot has been well patroniaed
rest
Common council Wednesday by youngsterswith their sleds,
Later as Growder was watching
but Saturday the sharp runners
night approved a request from
Count's young son play the
cut into the soft sand and sliding
the American Legion for setting
was Jess satisfactory.Worker! of
piano, Conant remarked. *T want
up three wait stations in Holland
the street department today preto show you something,” and went
for service men seeking transportpared to dump extra sno won the
outside to the car and brought in
ation, subject to approval of the
in
pared to dump extra snow on the
a suitcase.He went Into the kitpolice department.
hill.
chen with the suitcase, ind soon
These small stations will be
Pvt. Albert Kay. who has been located near the mam entrances
sfterward a report of the gun
was heard.
in the army just 11 months, has of Holland, one on Michigan Ave„
Oonant was bom in Robinson been wounded in action in France, a second on Eighth St. and a third
in
township July 5. 1895. and was a
on North River Ave. The stations
according to word received by his
will not obstruct vision of motormember of the Eagles. Odd Felparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kay, ists, it was pointed out.
lowi. Elks and Mason lodges. At
the time of his death he was em* 165 East Sixth St.

In

(or

Police Chief Jacob Van Hoff
has enlistedthe cooperation of local parents In discouraging snowball throwing, car hitching and
sliding on roads on the ptrt of
children and young people.
The chief said many complaints
of snowballingand hurling,missiles at can had been receivfd and
already several youngafenhave
been warned by officers. Car
hitching, especiallyat places

1

Van

Buys War Bond

Parents’ Aid

EIGHT PAGES— PRICE FIVE

Germany

at

rushed to the hospital in the

1944

In Discouraging

Lt. Col. Clarence J. (Jack) I/>k-

leer, 26, squadron commander with
Grand Haven, Dec. 7 (Spwrial) the 15th AAF in Italy, has been
-Hobwl Oonant, 49. 901 Penney- miaaing In action over Germany
€f Aye., wajt dead upon arrival at Since Nov. 20, acording to a war
Municipal hospital
j department telegram delivered
Tuesday as the result of gut
here on Monday morning to his
wounds suffered when he fired a wife, the former Sybil Bralley,
German Luger automatic revolver who resideswith the colonel's parIn the kitchen of his home shortly ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A.
before 6 p m. He was proparing Lokker, 30 East 12th St.
to Show the gun to the- family.
Col. Lokker, who was prombted
Coroner Joseph Kammerasd of from major to the rank of lieuOooperaville late Tuesday night tenant colonel a few months ago.
rendered a verdict of accidental was graduated from West Point
shooting and stated there would Military academy in June, 1941, at
which time he was commissioned
bt no Inquest.
City police, who were called to second lieutenant in the field arthe Conant home at 6 pm., found tillery. Upon his request, he wss
Oonant lying on the floor in the transferred to the army sir corps
kitchen with blood flowing from and received his wings at Ranhis head. The bullet, a 32 calibre dolph field June 16. 1942, and was
steel Jacket bullet, was found promoted to first lieutenint. He
was made captain in January,
iodjpd in the medicine cabinet in
1943, and promoted to major the
the bathroom. It had entered the
latter part of December, .1943.
rigilt aide of Conant’s head, gone
He arrived in Italy last Febthrough the opposite side of the
ruary and participated in approxhead at an angle, through the
imately 40 missions over France,
kitchen wall and through the
Italy, Germany. Austria, Romania,
metal medicinechest on the wall
Hungary and Yugoslavia. He also
of the bathroom. Conant was flew several sorties.

7,

.

For Bravery on

Reach Bond Goal

City Attorney Vernon D.
Cate reported having sent a eort
municatlon to the Holland Fui
nace Co. regkttogtfinew
ing lot for empto^ee, which pro. ]

D-Day

Sgt Lester Bliss, 23, Aon of Mr. before going overseas.He
perty holders la the vicinitypro* J
and Mrs. Ben Wanrooy, route 1, landed Holland High *chooL
tegt. Ten Cate, who said ht 181
Zeeland. Dec. 7— Zetland firms has been awarded the Bronie Star
, *
awaiting a reply from the
for
heroic
achievement
on
D-day
in
,htlr .bond.
pany, explained that the city hga J
in the invasion of Normandy and
$94, (XX) today with the addition of
requested the company to make no 1
The third anniversary of Pearl Dorr lake near Deland, Fla., was
the Purple Heart for wounds refurtherffCorfa to exhaluTthei
the
H.
L.
Hubbell
Mfg.
Co.,
and
Harbor was observed in Christian brought to Allegagn under miliing are^.umit the, matter 1|
the Bennett Lumber and Mfg. ceived during that action.
High school today with an hour tary escort.
Only recently promoted from
posed of, c/Jher by haying the
Co., to the list of those factories
and 45-minute assembly which inFuneral sendees were held on
corporal to sergeant. Bliss is prespapy appjy to the board of appi
which
have
been
awarded
the
100
cluded three patrioticmovies and Tuesday at 2 p.m. in the Gordon
ently recovering from his wounds,
or "a suit by the city to enjoin
a talk by Frank Lievense, chair- funeral residence.Burial with mili- pec cent banner for war bond which were received in the chest
use of the property is a park
The
annual
meeting
of
the
Otman of the war bond committee. tary honors was in Poplar Hill purchases
and right arm. in an English re- tawa-Allegan Boy scout council lot, seeking.thereby to permanent-*
Cue
It was all part of a big drive to cemetery.
Individual sales reached 60 perhabilitation camp
will be held Wednesday night. ly enjoy the company’s use thfre- j
boast the sale of war bonds and
Ensign Gawson was inducted cent of a $166,000 goal which was
The infantry unit of which Bliss Dec. 13. at the city hall in Zee- of for such purpose." Application
both Junior and Senior High into the air corps in March, 1943, set for Zeeland city and Zeeland
was a member made an early land Dinner will be served at 7 to the board of appeals would reschool students attended the as- and trained in Ohio before going lownship.
morning landing near Colleville- pm. by the Ladies' auxiliary of sult in a public hearing to detersembly.
to Florida. He was commissioned County Chairman Jay Pctter
mine whether such use Is in
Sermrr
and encounteredsome of the American Legion.
Students have already bought two months ago and recently re- and Charles Cubby > Drew of
Charles R. Sligh, Jr„ president focmity with the general
$2,000 in war bonds at the school turned to Florida after a lea\e Holland spoke before the Zeeland the silliest resistance of the Norand Lievense, in his speech, noted with his parents. He was grad- L.ons club Monday on the im- mandy assault.
of the council, will preside as and intent of the zdrtlnf
City Clerk Oscar Peterson
In his latest letter to his par- toastmaster and the principal
that several former students of uated from Martin High school in
portance of bond purdiases.
sen ted the November report of
ents.
Bliss
said
he
was
'doing
Christian
High
school
had
been
1942
and
stayed
on
the
farm
until
speaker will be A. N. Ekstrand,
charge of drinking beer in a
city Inspector which revealed J1
joining the navy.
killed or wounded in the war.
fine.’’
street adjacent to Kollen park.
deputy regional scout executive
cases of .contagious disease,
He is sundved hy his father and County Nurse$ Plan
Although they had just receiv- from the office of region sevfn
The dismissal was granted on
acarjet /ever, five chlckrtr pox
City
to
step-mother
of
Watson
township,
the grounds that this area is
ed the Purple Heart award from in Chicago.
oqe ipenfngftis. £ '
,l
a brother, Ronald with the medi- Dinner Party in Hotel
known as a "city dump” and has
(urn, his parents were not aware
Following the dinner a brief
The
clerk read a communication
Grand
Haven,
Dec.
7
(Special)
cal
corps
in
Texas,
and
three
sisnever been improved nor used as
of the Bronze Star award until business session wilj be bald at from the Ottawa ebunty health deters. Mrs. Elms Brown and Mrs. —The Ottawa County District
a street. The circuit court also $166,000 in
advised that such information was whidh time the election of offipartment stating that effective s
Louise Pettit of Watson township Nurses' association will hold its
held that the municipal judge had
cers, members of the council and Jan. 1 the salary' of the local nurse 3
in
.hr
form
of
a
>'
Jh;
and
Ruth
Ann
at
home.
given the jury proper instructions
Investmentof $150,000 of board
executive Ivoard will he held.
will be paid entirely from county J
clinnor parly a. Iha Warm Fnand
|"l"'d
,
"if a given piece of ground waa
Bliss is a real veteran having
One of the features of the pro- funds, effecting a saving to Hoi
of
public
works
funds
in
governQUITS
SELECTIVE
SERVICE
tavern
Monday.
Dec
11.
at
7:30
designated upon the city plat as a
Funeral serviceswere held on
Grand Haven. Dec. 7 (Special) p.m. Each nurse is asked to bring participated in 15 major battles grnm will lie the presentation of land of approximatelyf2,500
public street and it was open to ment bonds was authorizedby Wednesday afternoon in Plymouth
in the North African and Sicilian he Silver Beaver, an award made year. Heretofore,the cify ^
the public for use as a street thst
—
Mrs. Elizabeth Groman who has a 25-crtU gift for exchange,and
common council at its regular for Mrs. Dorothy Roe Kenyon, 22.
campaigns.
by the national council,upon rec- board of education had each _
it was of no importancethat such
beer employed in the selective ser- all registered nurses are invited.
meeting Wednesday night along former teacher in the deaf and
He enlistedin the infantry Jan ommendation of the local council, 50 per cent of the cltf /nurse’*
street was not extensively used as
vice
office
since
April,
1942,
has
Reservations,
to
be
in
by
Wednesroom at Washwith investment of approximately hard-of-hearing
27. 1942. and was stationedat in recognitionof distinguished salary.
.
such by the public."
ington school, who died Monday resigned, effective Nov. 30. She day, Dec. 6. may be made by call$10,000
of
the
city's
general
fund
Council approved three applies* ]
Camp Blandmc Fla Indiantown service to boyhood on the part of
Under the stipulation,however
was
assistant
clerk
since
August,
ing
either
the
Holland
or
Grand
.n the home of her parents in
and under the actual facts, the in war bonds, the series to be deGap. Pa . and ('amp Wheeler. Ga., volunteer leaders within the coun- lion* for licenses to operate rea- jj
Haven hospital.
Plymouth which is in Wayne 1943.
termined
by
the
city
clerk,
city
taurants or sell ..softdrinks, etc. ^
land west of the railroad track. 4*
cil territory. The recipientof this
county.
They
included Neal's Tavern, 147
used aa a dump and never was a attorney and the ways and means
award is not announced until the
Mrs. Kenyon who taught here
River Ave.; , Star Restaurant ^
street. Therefore, no criminal of- committee.
time of Die presentation.
fense has been committed "in a
(James L. Timmerman),19 East 3
Six thousand dollare of the per- one year during the 1943-44 school
street.”"How else can a man petual upkeep funds of the park year had been ill since the birth
Eighth St., and Lavern Welling,
know that he is in a street if it and cemetery departmentwas of her son. Michael Graham, three
3 West Ninth St.
Mrs. Van Slooten Dies
dearly appears that the place also approved to be invested in months ago. Her husband. Corp.
Council also passed a recommen* l
In Hospital in Calumet
has never been used as a street?"
datkm of the park and cemetery
series G bonds, bringing the total George Kenyon, who was stationThree years of war and nearly three factories !n (he city re- and his experienceswere "terThe body of Mrs. Lotus Van trustee* to rebuild the bandstand J
the decision read.
inveatmentsto approximatelyed in Louisiana, arrived home just 100 of Ottawa county killed in ceived army-navy "E" awards or rible " While being held, he went
The alleged offense occurred
Slooten. 49. who died Monday at Kollen park in sectionsso that a
before she died.
$166,000.
through an American bombing night m a haspital at Calumet it can be made more readilyset up |
their equivalents.
June 3. 1944. The "street" charge
The Holland position was her the service of their country
Local bond sales through yesThe European offensive which raid All h,s personal possessions fo 'owing a short illness, will ar- and taken down. The estimated^
was a developmentgrowing out of
On the third anniversary of the began long before the D-day inva- were taken by the Germans, he
terday reached a total of 5316,- first teaching experience.She
an- earlier dismissal for Vanden
rive in Holland today and will be cost of a new stand is $250 and 2
came here from Michigan College Pearl Harbor attack, a survey of
987.50
or
40
per
cent
of
the
goal
sion of Normandy with air bomb- wrote.
Berg .on a disorderly charge that
taken to the Dykstra Funeral park department employes wilfR
of
Education
in
Ypsilanti
where
Sentinel files today revealed that ing raids over Europe accounted
T/Sgt. Benjamin Bosma, Hol- home Funeral arrangementshad engage in the work during -the 3
involved throwing a beer bottle which was set at $788,690.
she specialized in teachingdeaf 96 of Ottawa county including 45 by far for the majority of casual- land, reported missing in China
against the police station.
winter;
not been completed.
and hard-of-hearing While here of Holland and immediate vicin- ties the past year. Bombing raids
Jan. ]7. 1944. returned to miliApproval was given the rccom- l
Her
husband,
who
formerly
reshe occupied an apartment with ity, had made the supreme sacri- and land offepsives took a heavy
tary control nine days later. He
Dr, Scott, Former Local
ded in Holland, has been light- mendation to transfer funds from 5
Miss
Eileen
Granskog,
another
Soldier
fice. Last year at the conclusion toll in killed,prisoners, missing had spent more than a year in
— ......
house keo|>cr on Manitou island the general fund to the several op- 1
teacher, in the home of Miss DorDentiit, Panel in G.R.
of two years of war. 38 of Ottawa and wounded.
North Africa before going to for the past few years. Mrs. Van crating funds, interest and sinkis Brouwer, West 11th St. Her had given their lives, including 16
• Grond Rapids, Dec. 7 — Dr.
ing funds and special assessment
One of the most remarkable India and China.
Slooten was horn in Chicago.
husband was in the service at the of the Holland area.
Jamtt O. Scott, 73, a practicing
funds delinquent tax monies col- ^
is
"surprises''the past year wa> the
At least two local navy men
Survivingare the husband; «
time she taught here.
dtriUit In- Grand Rapids for the
In addition, the Holland area return of Sgt. Louis J. Van Sloo- escaped death when destroyers on daughter. Mrs. John Wolfe of Chi- lectad during the year. ’>v-i jg
put 22 years, died Tuesday it
lists 11 soldiers missing, 15 pris- ten, route 4. one of the coinpar- which they were stationed were
A card waa received on Moncago; a grandson, Tommy Wolfe,
his home. Before moving to Grand
oners and at least 68 wounded,
sunk. Seaman Ralph Wagner, 127 and a brother, Nick Prusscr of Sgt Earl Butler Is Home
day from Pfc. Herbert Kammer- Miss Jennie Sneller It
Rapids he had practiced for 20 aad, by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
some of them twice and a few Roll of Honor
West 10th St., was aboard the U. Jackson.
From South Pacific Area
years, from 1902 to 1922, in Hoi*
S. destroyer Beatty, which was
Herman Ksmmeraad, 320 West Wed to Henry Van Liere even three times. The remainder
The Roll of Honor for OtMiss
Jennie
Sneller.
daughter
Sgt. Earl E. Butler, son of
of
Ottawa
county
lists
at
least
ini;
20th St., informing them he was a
tawa and Allegan counties, sunk by German planes in the Mitt Vander Tank and
luryivors besides the wiife, prisoner of the Germans and was of Mr. and Mrs. John Sneller,and eight missing, 12 prisoners and at
and Mrs. Lloyd Butler of All
Mediterranean
Nov.
6, 1943. and
listlag those who have given
is on a 30-day furlough from tl
VioUi, include one daughter, Mrs. in good health. He also told them Henry Van Liere, son of Mm. J. least 17 wounded, according to
Seaman Jack Hiemenga, 181 West H. Steenwyh Engaged
their lives In World War IL
Van
Liere,
were
united
in
marSouth Pacific and, after visit!*
Dorothy Wing, Albany, N.Y> one not to write as he was going to
Sentinel files.
15th
St.,
was
aboard
the
U.S.
the missing in action,the priMrs. Jennie Vander Tuuk. 347 his parents for three weeks, wiU
granddaughter; three listers. Mis. tto tranafqrred within a few days. riage in the parsonage of the East
Allegan county, according to
destroyer Strong when it was Washington Blvd., announces the
soner* snd the wounded, apspend a week with his sister,
David Scott, Mr*. Beatrice Ma- The card was dated September 13. Shugatuck Christian Reformed files and other informationfrom
torpedoed July 4, 1943, at New engagement of her daughter,
pears on an Inside page.
cMUrch on Nov. 29. Rev. S. MiersH. Hoffman of Hudson, N. Y.
this, both of Seattle, Waah.; and
Pfc. Kammerasd waa reported
Georgia island in the Solomons.
ma officiatedat the double ring sources, lists at least 22 dead,
Thelma Jane, to Seaman 1/C
He enlisted in the marinea in
Mia? A; Hemphill of Joplin, Mo.; miaaing in action in France Sept,
six
missing,
three
prisoners
and
atively
few
Americans
to*
escape
Pvt. Walter Bosma, route 6, receremony.
Henry
Steenwyk,
son
of Mr. and August, 1940, and received hi*
I,
and
on
November
20
an
enemy
a iiatar-in-law, Mrs. Jennie Heatfrom an Axis prison camp. Van ported missing in Italy Oct. 21,
The couple was attended by many wounded.
Mrs. N. A. Steenwyk, route 3, boot training at San Diego, Cali
ley, and' a niece and nephew, Lois broadcast faxp Germany was in- Mias Bertha Sneller, slater of the
The past year saw the return Slooten was wounded and taken wrote last month that he was
HudJonville.
No wedding plans In May. 1941, he was sent to Ic
tercepted
and
several
persons
noand Roger Beasley, all of Holland.
bride, and Adrian Van Liere, of Lt. Col. Henry Geerds and prisoner by the Italians Dec. 10, well and safe and had just re- have been made by the coupl«. land, where he was stationed f
Services will be held Friday at tified Mr. and Mrs. Kammerasd brother of the bridegroom.
several, Red Arrow men from the 1942, in North Africa and impris- turned from 16 weeks at the front
10 months, and he waa again at
2 p.nt in the first Church of the that they had' heard a message
Following the ceremony a re- southwestPacific, some returinng oned near Rome. The capitulation lines.
tkmed in Sait Diego until
CONVALESCING
IN
G.H.
reportedly from Pfc. Kammeraad ception was held at the home of
by the rotation plan. Holland's of Italy in September,1943, made That many Holland service men
Grand Haven, Dec. 7 (Special) 1942, when he was sent to
member. Hi« body la at the
Jhe wt» « prisoner.Up to the bride’s parents in Zeeland. A
*
valliant Co. D which went over- no difference in his status. The have distinguished themselvesin
-Mrs. Abel Postma, 47 West 17fh Pacific
this time, no official, message from program waa given and a twovanrune
;ral home.
He participatedin the
seas
in
the spring of 1942 took complete story of his escape re- combat is attested by the many SL, HoUand, who has been in Holthe' anu* department has been re- course lunch served to 30 guests.
part in campaigns on Buna. Sal- mains to be told, following his re- decorationsawarded local men land hospital for 12 weeks and Guadalcanal and Tara«
ceived confirming his status as a The couple will make their home
dor and Aitape in New Guinea turn to the American lines last consistingof Silver Stars, Bronze was removed to her home Nov. 25. then, having contracted
prisoner of war, although they did at 598 Reed Ave., Holland.
FffMfr Pnaiant G.H.
and now some members are be- June 22 and his arrival home here Stars, Distinguished Flying Cross- is convalescing in the apartment waa sent to Hawaii tor
receive a war department teletreatment. He holds a
,Wwua Saccubt h (Lit gram giving the content of Kam- Grand Haven, Dec. 7 (Special) lieved to be on Leyte, the Phil- in August.
es. Purple Hearts, Air Medals and of her daughter. Leona. N.D. Norservice in the second
dm* Him. Dk. T (SpfdtlJ jnaraad'i message.
Pvt. Earl Dunnewin, Central innumerableOak Leaf clustersor wood apartments, 114 South Fifth
—A divorce decree was awarded in
sion. . » iv.v
^Mn. Andrew Fyfe, tenner prom- Pfc- Kammeraad entered service circuit court Monday to Henrietta The past year has witnessed a park, had a unique experience as their equivalents.Several Holland St., Grand Haven, where she was He
inent Spring Lake and Gr»d
t, IMS, and was sent overseas Borgmin from her husband, John rising toll in casualties of all a prisoner of Germany, First re- men also have received high pro- taken last Sunday. Mias Postma la
v4M '
toil June. He went to
both of HoUand. Qia- kinds and * deeper understandingported as miaaing Dunnewin motions throughoutthe past year, employed In the Ottawa
wrote his parents that he had some coming through the ranks to treasurer’s office in
middle of Augwas of the ejdgtadM of war,
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Tribute Paid to

With Dempsey on Troop Ship in Mid-Atlantic

Show

Prove* Molt ThrilKof

Amonr

The 150

Exhibition

icldierB comprising one

eomptny of the 728th

milittry

police battalion which put on an
exhibition

of military

training

Thursday night in Holland armory
•a part of their fall and winter
maneuvers left Holland about 10
Ktn. Friday for a similar exhibition in Muskegon.
Major Henry Rowan of Holland

Otteman

wounded soldiers.
Mr. and Mrs. Wojahn did not
receive any word from the government about his recent accident.

P to inspect the displaysof guns and

.

He

Home

Saturday night in the home

'

of

her daughter and son-in-law, Mr.

entered service in Jinuary,

Sgt. Howard J. Koop, son of Mr.
194.; and was sent overseas in
and Mr*. Al Otteman, routs 4,
and
Mrs. Harry Koop, 116 ‘East
June, 1943.
following an illness of five we«ka.
14th St., is a member of the army
Mrs. Poest resided In Zeeland

|
,

Harold Haney, master of ceremonies, and Frank M. Lievense,
local war bond chairmanwho repented Mayor Elmer J. Schepers
tribute to Hollands war
All men In uniform including
many in the crowd home on furlough joined in the company sal-

Hrs. Poest Dies

ing soldiers at a field hoepital ler

1 other army equipmentand to wit| ness the military drills and other

(From Saturday's Sentinel)

Mr. and Mr*. John Westveld
plan to leave Tuesday for Zephyr
HUN. Fla., to aperd the next four
months. Mr. Westveld* brothers
Ra ph Westveld. Mr. and Mrs.
William Westveld of Grand Rapids
and Jacob Westveld of Fennville
will accompany them. The party
will travel by bus. Jacob Westveld
will go to Miami to spend the winter with his son-in-law and
daughter.Mr. and Mrs. Charles

T/S Melvin H. Keep sent this photo to hie wife, route 1, Holland, without explanation other than to aay It
wee taken while he was standing at Coaet Guard Comdr. Jack Dempsey's left on a troop sMo In the
mid-Atlantic.Koop. 37. entersd service Dec. 30, 1943, and waa home on a 15-day furlough last August He
reached France the latter part of September.

Map Sent to Caball Shows
Robomb Damage in Kent

Ottawa County

Chellman.
Corp. John Blink, who ha* been
in service for the past 2 'a years
in Italy, Sicily. France and Africa
is expectedthis week here for a
visit with his grand parents. Mr.
and M rv Fred Hampton. Corp.
Bi.nk has been granted a 21-day
furlough and is visiting friends in
Chicago this week.
Mrs. Grace Asher has received
word from her son. Richard Asher, who is a marine in the southwest Pacific, that he has been
wounded and is in a hospital. Her
other son. Junior Asher, is also in
the Pacificarea.
A daughter,Deloris Jean, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Vaughn
in the Douglas hospitalNov. 24.
Mr and Mrs. Earl Mosier and
two children and Miss Myrth Mosier of Lansing spent the weekend here with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. R. Mosier.

Real Estate

,
safe.

eth Me."

Jamestown

and

is assigned to a until six or seven years ago when
(From Monday's Sentinel)
Miss Lucy De Boer of Lansing
photographic reconnaissance she came to Holland to live with
spent the week-end at her home
squadron, working as a specialist her daughter,Jeanette, on State
here.
in the laboratory. Photo recon- St.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Huizenga
Surviving are four daughters.
naissance missions are flown without the use of guns and the cam- Mrs. Peter Meeusen and Mrs. of Grandville visited at the Zylstra
home Friday afternoon.
eras employed are capable of tak- Cone LaMar of Zeeland. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. William Rena and
ing pictures invaluable to both the Otteman and Miss Jeannette
son
of Alto, Wis., have returned
ground and air forces. Sgt. Koop Poest of Holland; sons. Corey and
home after spendinga few days
enlistedin the air corps, io Decem- John Poest of Zeeland* nine,
ber. 1943 and receivedhis call grandchildren and two great with their parents and aister, Rev.
March 29. He has been stationed grandchildren; a brother. James and Mrs. I. Van Westenberg.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Richardsonand
in Florida. Colorado and OklahoDe Koster -of Holland; a ’sister, Glen spent Monday night with
ma At present he is on his way Mrs. Albert K«mp4 of Zeeland.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerrold Kleinheksel
over seas.
attended Holin Fillmore.
land Christian schools and
Memorial service for S/Sgt.
Hope college where he was assoEarnest Hall were held at the
ciated with the Fraternal society.
air forces

Ganges News

.

He

Personals

Reformed church Sunday night.
(From Monday's Sentinel)
Destructionand death caused by made to cover roughly the distance
The local P. T. A. met at the
The most thrillingfeature of
Mr. and Mrs. George Marks of
doodle bugs robot bombs) in between the launching site and
school Thursday night at which
Sentinel.
the program was the judo demon Gerrit Oosterbaan and wf. to
Portsmouth, Vs., announce the
Kent. England,an area about as London. Between, all should be ,
time Pfc. Raymond Huizenga
, .. t. .
tion in which a group of what
birth of a son, Lowell Eldon. Nov.
Brink and wf. Lot 8 J.
large as Ottawa county, are graph- relatively
to be the company's
30. Mrs. Marks is the former spoke. He has been stationed in
icAliy described in a letter and an
But it was equally obvious that ^ Fentons add. Holland
Alaska and the Aleutians for
toughest soldiers threw each other
Hazel Dick, daughter of Iver Dick,
many months and is now spendaccompanying
map
showing
where
I London could no! lift a finger
Ralph
L.
Burrell
to
Hubert
G.
in a manner that brought
Northshoredrive.
(From Friday s Sentinel)
2.400 bombs fell in Kent which in her own defense and that the Henry and wf. Pt. SEi SEi sec.
ing a few weeks at home.
from the spectators.In some
Pvt. Alvin G. Geurink, who was
The
puTpit
the
Reformed
were
sent to George Caball. Zee- fight to save London from the
Miss Jennie Hofmtn has returnof the holds and slams which real34-8-13 tw-p. Wright.
church Sunday will be occupied wounded last M«y 23 at the Anzio ed home from Grind Rapids where
land hatoheryman,by his cousin, worst would take place, must take
ly hurt, two slapa from the downbeachhead
and
who
is
now
conWm. Dense and wf. to Edward
for all services by Dr. William
she spent tw-o weeks with relative*.
fellow informed the other it Mrs. Alice Davies, who lives m place, over the southeastregion
valescing at Billings General hoelot 10 hlk. 4
Ashford,
about
20
miles
from
Goulooze of the Western semiMr. and Mrs. J. Roelofs enterof
England.
Kent
in
particular.
A
^)case
enough. Persons generally
pital, Indiana, spent the Thinksnary.
tained eighteen members of ths
Haire Tolford and Hancock'sadd.
hard, but inevitabledecision.
just one “slam” on an or* Dover.
ing week-end with his parents,
Spring Lake.
Caball, native of Ireland, came
Raymond W. Slotman was the Mr. and Mrs. Henry Geurink, Bor- NederveM family at their horn*
civilian would hospitalize
Arthur C. Harm and wf. to Alto this country when he was 25
leader of the C.E. society of the culo. He has now returned to the ThanksgivingDay.
fred Hcvvstnkand wf. Pt S* El lot
Mr. and Mrs. William Beek were
Reformed church Tuesday night. hospitalfor further treatment.
the Salvation Army's mobile years old and has been in the
1 blk. 64 Holland.
Joycelyn Schaap and Hester Miss Laura Beelen, 434 College guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Brumiteen which handed out free oof* hatchery business in Zeeland for
(From Friday's Sentinel)
Henry P. Zwrmer and wf. to Arand doughnutato men in uni* 30 year*. Eight jears ago he paid
Klingenberg favored with guitar Ave., was a recent visitorat the mel and childrenThankagiving
day.
Mrs.
\V. Woerner of Cadillac thur J. Aldennk and wf. Pt. SWi
his
last
visit
to
Britain
and
visited
UMd 22 gallons of coffee and
music and vocal duet. Martin Moody Bible institute,Chicago.
and Pt. XWi sec. 36-5-16 twp.
Mrs. Etta Kremer of Forest
dosen doughnutsThursday and Mrs. Davies m Ashford and other and Mn and Mrs. Carl Neuman of
On
Dec.
14
this
school
will
gradNeinhuis1 Sunday school class had
Park.
Grove spent a few days with her
uate
a
clasa
of
67,
most
of
whom
Soldiers who bivouacked cousins, stemming from his fath- Lrand Rapids were Thanksgiving
charge of the congregational
Gladys D Becnnk to James P.
will enter full-timereligious work. sister, Mrs. R. B. Stilwell, also
armory for the night were er's side of the family, all of whom Kue-Sl-S of Mr. and Mrs. George Van
prayer service Thursday night.
Lcdinsky and wf. Lt 7 hlk. A Dunreside
in that
Zoeren
and
Carol.
Ensign CliffordMarcus has left calling at the A. Bowman home.
breakfastat 8 a.m. FriMr. and Mrs. George Loveridge The Thanksgiving offeringof
Mrs. Davies, a widow, wrote in
Thanksgivingday Mr. apd Mrs.'
The children of the Sunday can park add Grand Haven.
for
Cambridge, Mass., to take a
has gone to Richmond, Va.. for
the Reformed church amounted to
her letter dated Oct. 9 that her school met in the chapel Saturday HenriettaBaseker to John W.
communicationscourse at Harvard Alyn Rynbrandt and children were
Officers accompanyingthe comvisit
with
their
son-in-law
and
$1,409.87. Dr. W. H. Pyle had
Van Schehen and
13 and
guests of their parents, Mr. and
were Col. John Bagby, bat- relativeshad been very lucky as afternoon K) practice for the 4 and pt. lot 12 and 5 hlk. 3 Ben- daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene charge of the service and as a university following a four-day
Mrs. William Venema in Grand
only
the
windows,
ceilings and Christmas program.
leave
in
which
he
visited
his
wife
commander; Cept. Harold
Wallace.
galis add. Grand Haven
parting gift presented to the. conRapids.
and
two
children
here,
also
his
The young peoples' Bible class
Wilson, commanding officer roofs of their homes had been
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Rhodes and gregation
James W. Oakes rt al to John
beautiful pulpit parents and parents-in-law, Mr.
damaged.
She
said
her
home
has
.met
in
the
chapel
Tuesday
at
7:30
had seen action in Attu; Lt.
W. Van Scheivenand wf. Lot 131 three sons of Niles spent the Bible.
and Mrs. Tien Marais and Mr. Lt. and Mrs. Brower
ll D. Andrews, Jr., motor an Anderson shelter lone of steel p.m. and at 8.30 p.m. the girls Sheldon Heights add. Grand Hav- week-end here with their parents,
Mrs. Hazel Smith and son. and Mrs. J. R. Bultmaii. The enition officer;Lt. Edwin construction ) in the garden, but chorus met for practice.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rhodes.
en.
Wayne, left by train Thursday sign who received hi* commission Art Honored at Party
Johnson, in charge of drills; added that many persons had reThe nominatingballots for eidMr. and Mrs. John Bast of
Ear! C. Bishop and wf to Harfor Virginia to live with her list summer had just completeda
sorted
to
sleeping
in
slit
trenches
A pleasant evening was ipent'
John R. Hansen, who had seen . . .. 0, J
ers and deacons showed the fol- old S. Winters rt al. Pt. lot 1 hlk. Fennvillespent Sunday in the
in the southwest Pacific; dunng the 80-day siege on civilians lowing results: for elders. John 2 Haire Tolford and Hancock's home of their sister and brotber- husband who is stationed there. naval indoctrinationcourse at at the home of Mr. and Mrs. BerHer father. Harry Lamjsen., and Hollywood, Fla.
nard Sterenberg, West 26th St-*
Lynn Patrick, former hockey which claimed a toll ir Kent of Frcriks,Gerrit Bass. John Ecoers- add. Spring Lake.
in-lavv. Mr. and Mrs. Alva Hoover.
Howard
Lampen
accompanied
O. Prigge «((ml daughter, Wed., Nov. 29, when they enwith the New York Ren- 152 dead. 1,716 injured and a vast ma. M. D. Wyngarden. and Will
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Walter
Simons
reTrygvi G. Knutson and wf. to
Meengs; for deacons. Harry Dun- Louis H. Osterhous and wf. Pt. turned Tuesday from La Grange. them, the latter will return in Carol, 192 West 12th St., spent tertained five young married coute nine years; Capt. Harold material
She also mentioned that she ning, Grlmer Van Noord. Eugene NEl sec. 35-8-16.
a few days.
the week-end in South Bend, ples. The event was given in honor
V, plans and trainingofficer
111., having visited their daughter
district No. 1. sixth service had heard just twice from her, Brower, Carl Schermer. and DonMr. and Mrs. Glenn Nykerk and Ind., with their son and brother, of 1st Lt. and Mrs. Nathaniel
Stanley Curtis and wf to Willis and family for a few days.
Capt. Robert Ford, as- only son. Peter, an RAF pilot who aid F. Wyngarden. The congre- Walters and wf Lot 140 plat jemMr. and Mrs. Ami Miller recent- children of Carson City spent Arthur, Jr., who is in his fourth Brower. Lt. Brower, who is it*it plans and training officer; wts forced^ down and taken pn- gationa! meeting for election of son park twp Park.
ly had a letter from their son. Thanksgivingday and the week- semester in the V-12 program. tioned at Hamilton field. Cal., will
Capt. Elge Rhinehart, Mas- sorer in China more than three; elders and deacons will he hold
While there they attended the return Saturday after spendinga
Jennie Dp Ix>of to Jacob Essen- Hamilton Miller, who has arrived end with parents and relatives.
area commander, sixth years ago. He wrote he had reeejv- on December 7 at 7:45 pm.
burg and wf SWi SW i sec. 17-5- safely overseas, but did not say
Abe Koeman and Mr. and Mrs. Notre Dame-Great Lakes foot- seven-dqyleave here. Mrs. Browed no word from home dur.ng a!!1 M:lh Brower. Eleanor Brower 15 twp. Holland
er, the former Joan Schreur, is
command.
where he was stationed.
Henry Koeman of Graafschap ball game.
making
her home with her sister,
Officers were guests of Mayor the time he was held. His last and Mrs. Spriek of Forest Grove,
James Vander Sys and wf to OtEdwin Simons went to Chicago were guests of Mr. and Mrs, WilPvt. Carl Walter of the army
Ruth Brower as aerompamst, to Klumple and wf. Pt. Si SEI Tuesday to spend a week with his lis Hulsman Sunday night. They air corps, stationed at Sioux Falls, Mrs. William Kool. A two courss
J. Schepers and the Cham- message said one of his arms was
lunch was served by Mrs. Sterenof Commerce at a dinner in entirely useless and he had been ; furnished special mii.lr at the N'W'i NU'i sec. 16-8-16 twp. brothers and sister.
also attended services in the Re- S.D., and wife and son, Philip, are
Warm Friend tavern preced- taken to Singaporefor hospitah- Sunday afternoon service
Spring Lake.
Mrs. Ray Warren and daughter, formed church. Rev. Jacob Juist spending a 15-day furlough with berg to the guests who included
he
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Schipper of
the annory show. A dance for ration adding that eventually ,
Otto Klumple and wf. to John J. Gertrude, spent from Thursday of Fairview.111., was the guest
i The Christian Fndcavor met in
Mrs. Walter's sister and brothers
kttd men in the hotel was held would be all right. He had
cnapol on Sunday night with Katt and wf pt Sj SEi N'W'i until Sunday with her daughter, preacherand was also a guest in at Saugatuck and Pvt. Walter’s Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. John
suffered deep shrapnel wounds d„, n r' t j
the show.
Timmer, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
NW i sec. 16-8-16 twp. Spring Mrs. Murriel Warren, in Chicago.
the Hulsmans' home.
parents and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Westerhof,Mr. and Mrs. Harris
The day follow, ng the letter, how- Re'' PVI C Srniap ”
Lake
Walter
Edwards
was
here from
ever, Mrs Davies received word
)n Wednesday night a prayer
Lt. Floyd Folkert left Tuesday Carl Walter and Mrs. William Steggerda, all of the city, and th*
John J Katt and wf to Trygvi Whiting, Ird., for the week-end at
that Smapnrc had brm taken hv mpp,ir^ "a-s hr!d in the church
for the service after spending a Woodall of West Ninth St.
guests of honor.
G.
Knutson
and
wf
pt
sj
SEi
h is farm home and Mr*. Edwards,
Hss Vivian
the Japs and her sons status was aut1:’r>T'umfor ,he bo>5 !n ^r- N'W i NW J sec 16-8-16 twp Spring
short furlough with his wife and
Clarence Jalving, cashier at the
returned with him Sunday for the
never
)'r°.SpfTial
arranged Lake.
People* State Bank, and Henry
relatives.
winter stay.
Cemetery Head Plani to
The map which M-s Da\ cs trp* •> ra.. Schorme'.
Maentz,
president of the Holland
Miss
Lorraine
Pomp
of
IndianDomemc Dr Marte and wf, to
Mr. and Mrs Benbie and Mr.
Mr.
Cabal!
i*
literacy
^pperM
,
T*'
•‘Tcc.al
Thanksgiv.ng
eolCorp. and Mrs. Edward KenW alter Miller Wlodar and wf W j and Mrs. Alex Decker of Holland apolis. Ind., spent Thanksgiving State Bank, plan to attend the Attend Session in G.R.
Buttles have returned from with dots showing wh*»re lv»mhv 'Pr,;°n |or ’he Holland Horn* and WJ SEi sec. 15-7-15 twp Robin- were visitor* of Mr. and Mrs. Man* day and the week-end at the home winter atudy conferenceof the
Howard Reiislng.local cemetery
Kent f’utlenille amounted
wedding trip to Covington, fell or were brought dow r. ,n Kent. ru,;Pn lilr ™untrd to $10930. (son
of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Michigan Bankers Association, superintendent, plans to attend an
nie Belles Sunday.
"as received for the Peter Haveman and wf to Bormeeting Tuesday and Wednesday all-day reorganization meeting of
following their marriage Sat- The map with its
Mrs. Dorothy Newman of Kala- Julius Pomp.
"•
nt Bruiaa et al. NWj SWJ sec. mazoo and daughter, Carlo, of
at Michigan State college.
at g pm. in the parsonage srticle was a reprint o' the Se;n. L 1
cemetery officials of western
Aviation Student and Mrs. Michigan Sunday In PantlindhoImmanuel church. Rev. C. M. 15 issue of th'1 Kent Mcvsengcr 1 Mrs W. Rors'. Hannah Mae 10-6-1 1 tup. Blendon
South Haven were week-end
which described ir detail tne S, . Bor.-1, M-. and Mrs Kenneth
Clarence J. Boorman by Gdn tc
Clarence Prince, 22 Chei^y St., tel, Grand Rapids. The park and
officiatedat the double
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
day siege. Since then h^wevr ,nrge of Zreiand and Mr. and Jacob Lokerse and wf Fj \j ]ot
ceremony.
announce the birth of a daughter, cemetery board and common
Newman.
robot bombs were again
•Iai-,kW\ ngarden and ch;I- 61 Buwalda's add and pt. SEI
(From Friday’s Sentinel)
Charlene Louise, Sunday In Hol- council also are expected to be
Mrs. William Broadway will be
For her wedding the bride chose toward London and subsequent ^rf>n "fre Sunday guests of Mr. ! N'W' frl. 1 sec 19-5-1 4.
Mr.
and Mrs. Wolbers of Grand land hospital.Mrs. Prince is the represented at the session.
hostess for the Home club Friday
Aqua wool jersey dress with damage has not been det- nr. i f-! and '!•. ii :i-y Wyngarden
Aa tie Brums Sm t to Berent
Rapids spent a few days recently
at her home here.
Reissing also will take part in a
former Jeanne Price, daughterof
accessories and black trim
The Sept. 1.3 article reads .:
and Mrs Bert Ensing of Bru.ns and wf W'< Si SW i and
visiting their children. Mr. and
Pvt. Sanford Plummer was
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Earl
Price. A/S two- hour question forum. The
wore a corsage of pink roses part:
IbiL.tn i!> and Mr and Mrs 1 N’W'i SW i sec 10-6-14 twp Blenhome here from Topeka. Kans.. Mrs. H. Wolbers and family.
meeting is held for the purpose of
baby mums. Her attendant, "Much planning and prepaia
f H". .rder of Kalamazoo at- don.
A student from Calvin semin- Prince, who is stationed at Carlsin. Lawrence Bakker, wore tion had taken |)lace prepanto--\ 1- ndod the Sunday afternoon ser- , Isaac Dornbos and wf. to Al- f >r Thanksgiving and week-end ary, Grand Rapids, conductedthe bad, N.M., is expected home for a revitalizingand reorganizing the
visit vvith his parents, Mr. and
state organization which ha* been
7al blue silk with black acces- to D-day," the article read. I„>
n 'he local church.
bert Kr.uth and wf Pt. jot 9 bik
Sunday services in the Chriatian leave soon.
Mrs. Louis Plummer.
divided into two parts, one for
ries and a corsage of red roses civil defense sen ires had beet' r
Mrs.
James
Hallan,
the
former
Reformed church.
•md Mrs. Gornt Vander [7 Bo wood add Grand Haven.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Flores
are
eastern Michigan and the other for
Henry Aussnkcr and wf to Isbaby mums. Gene Beukema inforced the countv m-inle rr-erv'Rev. Henry Zylstra exchanged Francis Price, who makes her
m l ciiildren of (Jrandville
in Chicago this week with relawestern Michigan. Arrangements
strengthenedand duplicate'! hv i<
listed as best man.
pulpits with Rev. Chester Post- home with her parents, Mr. and
S.mdav guests of Mr. and , aac Bazaan and wf p>. \\-j
t.ves.
are in charge of William Burke.
sc:1-5-16
twp
Park
Mrs. Buttles, the former Miss gional column* drawn from otVma of Decatur the past Sunday. Mrs. Earl Price, has gone to Activities Sunday will begin at
K1 v ird Kroodsma and famparb,
of
England,
while
al!
i.
ib|
Anthony
De
W'aard
and
wf
to
Mrs.
M.
Staal
and
children
of
Vivitn Allen, is the daughChicago to meet her husband. Lt. 9:30 a.m.
Grand Rapids spent a few days of (jg) Hallan of the U.S. navy who
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allen. Siditryorganizations had beer. e. M. s 5!a::r \>r Hage of 7.ec,and John P Wiersma and wf p* W'l Payment of Winter
last week with relatives in this ha* returned from oyarseaj dutyi
West Seventh St., and Cbrp. viewed and were at the highest " '. a >unda> gurv of \jr an(j SWi NEj sec 23-6-13 and pt
AT FIRST
Taxe* Begins Today
El Wj SWJ NEi sec. 23-6-13
Mrs D C \>r Hage.
vicinity.
ittles is the son of Mrs. George pitch of
They are expected in Holland thia. •SIOHOF^
Eawrcnce ?' Beckman and v\f.
City TreasurerHenry J. Becks*
"D-day
came
and
passed.
The,
Mr
and
Mrs
M
Lecnnouts
of
Mrs.
Fred
Berghorst
and
chil617 Highland Ave.
week.
’o Woncel A Milanowski and wf fort has begun collecting winter dren spent the week-end with her
Following the ceremony a re- invasionwas launched from South- Zeeland were Sunday guests of
A son was born to Mr. and
ampler and not from the char.- Mr. and Mrs. T. W Van Haitsma. i £ 2 3 lot 139 and W 2 3 lot no taxes, although property holders sister and .family at Jenlson.
fer relativesand close
Mrs. Bernard Laarman, 48 Wt*t
nel ports, and Kent 'eemed to
Prter Wyngarden was a Satur- West Mich. Park Ottawa Beach will have through Jan. 10 before
Mr.
and
Mrs. Marvin Poskey
riends was held in the home of
19th St., in Holland hospital Suntw-p Park
any penalties will be imposed.
and Rodger of Grand Rapids were
right out of the picture. Once <ia.v ra- cr at tne M P. Wyngarden
UBE*
.bride's parents with Misses
P1uim to Jacob Piu,m and
again, as has happenedso often in home
Accordingto City Assessor Pet- Sunday supper guests of their day.
and Selma Tyink as waitCold* Pnoataiions oi.ctaadpdt'
this war, vast and careful planning! and Mrs R C Schaap and "f I^ot 6 hlk 3 Marsihrs subd er H. Van Ark. winter tax bill uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. H.
les and on Sunday morning the
would seem to have been wasted. ^arnilywere Thanksg.vingguests ‘"<'*9. 10, 11. 12 and 13 blk, A here total $69,144.84of which the H. Vander Molen.
Linda
Lon
Hamelink
jple left for Ohio. For traveling
Misses Agnes and Grace Hooge"The night of June 12 passed I Mr- anci Mb* C. Schaap of Hoi- Holland.
munty will receive $55,016.76. The
ute.
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Buttles chose a black crepe quietly but at 4 a m on June 13!|flndwinter tax rate is $4 a thousand. wind of Walker spent Sunday with Honored on Birthday
a Folkestone reported that the town
Mr. and Mrs
D Wyngarden Ask Royal Neighbors for
Last year tax bills amounted friends here.
Linda Lou Hamelink. daughter
itching hat
Mr. and Mrs. C. Berghorst and of Mr. and Mr*. ClarenceHamewas being heavily shelled. An entertained several relatives
to $74,505.38 of which the counThe bride, who has lived in Hol- hour later Maidstonewas also be- Thanksgivingd»>. Mr. and Mrs. Servicemen Information
ty received $54,441.08and the tax children of South Blendon and Mr. link, was guest of honor at a party
te 21 years, is a graduate of ing shelled. The dual shelling Kenneth Nyhui.s and daughter,
Members of the Roval Neighbors rate was $4.17. The difference is and Mrs. Ben Ten Broeke and Saturday afternoon on the occaMrs. Donald
W> ngarden of are asked to turn in names of accounted for by special assess- children of Borculo called on their sion of her seventh birthday an*
Hand High school and is em- seemed odd.
as a atenographerat the
'Towards the end of the Maid- Hudsonville, Mrs John Wolfert, husbands, sons or brothers in the ments which are being reduced parent*, Mr. and Mrs. D. Berg- niversary.Games were played and
horst Sunday.
prize* awarded to PhylUi - Krult*
stone shellingit was reported that Erma Ruth Wyngarden. John Van service in this country within the each year.
flly-Keliey Glass Co.
Regenmorter.
Mrs. Ray Van Heukelum and hot, Joan Carlson and Marlene
next week so Christmas boxes may
iCorp. Buttles, who left Holland an airplane,flying very fast and in
child of Corinth spent a day last Brewer. A two-course lunch waaMrs. Herbert Myaard and chil- be sent them. Infbrmation and
members of the national flames was crossing this area
dren of Pores t Grove were Friday addresses must be sent to Mrs Dog Liceniei for 1945
week with Rev. and Mrs. H. Zyl- served by Mn. Hamelink and Mrs.
heading
for
London
At
6
20
a.m.
waa wounded in the left
stra and Bruce. Mrs. Van Heukel- O. C. Smith. ., v
guests of Mrs. Jacob T. De Witt Ruth Hertz.
the
plane
crashed
at
Swanscomb.
At
Treasurer’s
Office
in December, 1943, on New
and daughters of Zeeland.
urn's husband is a chaplain and is
Invitedi gueati includedJanet
At the business - stvssicn held
Ctfy TreasurerHenry J. Bccka- over
t«d was reutmed to this The incident was reported wit hip
i \ - *
Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Schaap Thursday night, if Christinas party
Mackay, Yvonne
a
few
minutes
and
it wasj estibfort has received1945 dog lic- \ Mr. and Mrs. G. Piers, Mrs. J. Karen Dozeman, CiHi
in the spring of 1943. He
liahed as tl?e first pilotlessair- and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Vencma was arranged for Dec. 14 and a
enses which are now oa sale at Lamar and Miss Lois Lamar from Karen Galien, Phyllla
been hospitalizedat the Shick
of
Zeeland
were
Sunday
caHers
at
grocery
shower,
with
the
food
to
craft. Three-quarters of an hout\
his office in the city haul for Zeeland and Mr. and Mrs. Jaoob Joan CsriattV' Barbara ---- hospitd in Iowa and
the home of Rev. and ’Mrs. R. C.
later a second crashed at Crouch.
Schaap.
Holland dog owner*. The coat i* Lamar and family called on Mr. Joan Parker, Marlene Brewer,
Jonea hospital, whtrt be
TWO
ACCIDENTS
HERE
The following night and early,
$1 for male and unsexed and S3 and Mrs. Ray Lamar Sunday af* Barbara Beekman ind Isla Sweet
return for further treatment
Mr. and Mrs. John Hoeve and
Two' minor accidents due to slipmorning passed quietly,but shortl completion of his 254ay furfamily were Thanksgivingguests pery roads were reported to local for female.
ly before midnighton The ThursLast Friday night the home of
Emergency war bills have Jai_
Only
city
residents
may
apply
Mw. Buttles will make her day flying’ bombs were reported in Oakland.
police over the week-end, One ocRev. R. c. Schaap will be the curred Saturday at 13th St. and for dog licenaea.These residing Sam Hague was destroyed by fire. offered for passage,by the !egis-|
her parents for the coming in in considerable numspeaker at the meeting of the Washington Blvd. involving cars outside must get in touch with Only a few things wefe saved. Mr. latures of 42
ben, 26 being shot down over
Parent-Teachers’Associationat driven by Cornel P. Baker, 245 the township treuuren. March 1 Hague U now making hif home
Kent during the firat,24 hours.
with his niece and nephew, Mr.
Drenthe tonight.
West 13th St., and John Kruid, is the deadline after which fees and Mr», Clark Wilscm at Laipont.
hive offer*! free
‘•During the first week 101 were
will
be
doubled.
Dogs
must
have
route 6. Fenders of both cars were
to •neoumge vie- shot down over Kentmnd it was
If the blueprints required to damaged. Tlie other which occur- licenaee by the time they are
SERVICE
then possible to visualize what
FINED
build a modern bomber were one red xt Washington and 19th In- three months old.
wss in store for her people. It was
Mr*. Ant Ktopman, 315sW«tJ ,$• last 9th it • 1 Phene
volved cars driven by Henry Boerim^LOOO American In- obvious Uut L
18th St,
I ttoe and costs pt|
Gilbert
man, 3» Wert '40th $t„. and GerFour president!, of th UA.'are In
get and that £he flying bomb was
to cover the length of fhe strip. aid Schurman, 82 Wept 26th St,
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the war departmentNov. 1L 1943,
he waa recently declared dead. He
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. BenKeen, 139 East 16th St.
Memorial booklets containing
the young man's picture were distributed to the 90 relatives atIn
tending the service. Rev. Peter
Mrs. Johanna Poest, *3, 502 Jonker, Jr., church pastor, preached the memorial sermon on "God’s
State St., the last charter mem'Hioughts and Ways." Appropriate
ber of North Street Chriatian Rehymns were "God Moves in a
formed church of Zeeland/ died
MysteriousWay," and "He Lsad-

Besides his regular job in th* sign-

f id the armory during the evening

l

i

al corps he Is in a band entertain-

j. estimated that 1,000 persons visit*

demonstration!. Bleachers running
the entire length of the west wall
I Mated about 500 persons while
l others lined the other walls. Music
| was provided by a 14-piece band
| of the battalion consisting of meml beta formerly connected with
r big* name bands.
Mbit impressive of the military'
•how was the formal retreat in
which the three platoons of the
[ company passed in review and
atood at rigid attention as Capt.

by purchasing a $100 war bond
*.• . j
with money he earned by shining
SixteenthStreet Christian Reshoes at a local shoe shlpe parlor,
and setting pins in the bowling formed church was filed to .captiloy.
acity Sunday night with wlativw
It was a complete surprise to
and friends who paid tributt in a
hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. Briuuwell French. SOS East 11th StL mtmdNsl service to Ptc. Benjamin
who knew nothing about it until Keen who died in tht i^rvict of
he showed them the bond.
his country. Reported missing by

Robert Wojahn, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Paul Wojahn. 276 West 15th
St., is now with the 7th army in
France after serving 14 months
in Italy with the 5th army.
Hr was in an accident this Summer but did not sustain serious
injury when a jeep he was in
crashed into another vehicle in it
blackout. He did say, however,
that he had a slight souvenir”
on his forehead.
He told his parents ha wiflMl*
ing fine and doing his regular duties which spiked a rumor that be
had lost a leg in the jeep accident.

Judo Demonitrition
At

1944

Now With Seventh Serving Under the PnrdtaMi $100 Bond
With Shoe Shine Money
Stan and Stripes Howard French. 14, a Jtfnior
High school student has set a
Army in France
"ahining” example of patriotism

local War Dead
At Notary

7,
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Trials

Rev.

T.

Sehaap Speaks at

Banquet

An

in First

Church

"Hop*, that blending of expecta- cal selectionsby a trio composed
tion and deaire, has been aymbol- of the Misses Donna Van Voorst,

NE

W8THTJRSD AY,

DECEMBER

Minion
Society Hat Program
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Central Park

Holland

Woman

Dageo

Fill

Total of Building Permits

Head

Mrs. Russell Teuslnk led the
devotions at the Christinas meeting of the Women s Missionary soat
of
ciety of Central Park church Friday night. Mrs. Fred Bertsch, who
Sgt. Verne Dagen of the MichMrs. John Vander Schel, 90
was in charge of the program, ardied unexpectedly on Saturday in ranged an impressive candlelight* igan state police poet at Grand
Haven has been appointed chairher home. 253 West 11th St. Her ing service in which the following
man of the Ottawa county infanhealth had been good but an at- took part: Mesdamea Bertsch, tile paralysis campaign Jan. 14

Dies

Age

Polio

90

Campaign

High Here in November

Twenty-eightapplications for permiti were (lied last
building permits amounting to amounting to $915, a decrease of
$205 from the prevloua week’s to*
$31,9T2. includfig three sizeable
tal of 5L120 whieh represented
applications for industrial addifive applications.
tions amounting to $27,500 were
The applications follow:
through 31 by Raymond L. Smith filed with City Clerk Oscar PetA1 Brinkman, 14 East Sixth
of Holland, county chairman.HU erson in November, a check of the build, garage J4,)pr 22 feet, $200;
appointmenthas been approved by record has revealed. This is the George Moving, contractor.
Abner E. Larndt, state chairman second highest monthly total this
Jack Van Dyke, 235 West
of the National Foundationfor In- year. A total of $37,849.35was re- St., breakfast room addition,
corded for May.
fantileParalysis.
Abel Smeenge. contractor.
Four application*were for roofs Harold Lemmen, 144 West
Dagen already has begun work
to formulateplans for the drive amounting to $741. seven were for St., rebuild chimney and int
which for the past three years exterior repairs amounting to $1,- repairs,$200; Herman Bont
was conductedby Smith In addi- 786 and seven were for interior contractor.
tion to his duties as county chair- repairs amounting to $1,160. GarChester Vermeulen,
man. As in other years, the cam- ages including repairs accounted 10th St., reroof house,
paign will be operated through for five applicationsamounting to land Ready Roof Oo
Peter Hiemenga, 11
the "march of dimes," President's $725.
TYie three Inlddstrialapplica- St., build new chimney, $60; Her* |
birthday parties and other events
throughout the county. Dagen tions were for Cramptons,$19,500, man Bontekoe, contractor.
Fred Dirkse, 234 West 22nd
formerly headed the drives In the Swift Co., $5,000, and J. W. HoGrand Haven-SpringLake-Ferrys- beck, $3,000. There was one appli- build outside entrance
cation for a chicken coop for $60. ment, $60; Martin
burg area.
Six applicationsfor building contractor. .
Funds will be used for both the
county and national foundation.
Half of the money collected remains in the county to md those
afflicted with the disease.

June Meeusen and Barbara Van
Dyke,1 with Miss Bos accompanyagea," Rev. Theotjpre Schatp of ing, and selectionsby Miss Marie
After 7| inches of snow last Grind Ripldi told worker* in the Meinsma, pianist.
The tfieme of the banquet, an- tack of asthama brought on a John Nyland, John Tenlnga, Ed
week, dog field trials were moved educational program of Firat ReBoertgter, Henry Luger*. Stanley
formed dhurch at their annual chors, wss carried out in a lovely, severe cold this week.
from Saugatuck to Illinoisand
Yntema, Russell Teusink, John
banquet Friday night in the underwaterscene on the platform
Mrs.
Vander
Schel
and
her
hustwo persons remained in Holland church.
Van Huis and Dick Neusma, also
at the front of the room and in
band. well known as a hunter and
hospital with leg fractures caused
Likening life to a ship, some- wall decorations,napkins and' pro- fisherman,marked their 69th Miss Joyce Nevenxel. Special music was furnished by Mrs. Blaine
by a fall and an' automobileac- times sailing on calm waters and grams. The blue and white color
wedding anniversary last May. Mr.
Timmer and Mrs; H. J. Ver Meer.
other times tossingabout on tem- scheme was reflected in the tall,
cident.
Vander Schel retired from the
Tfce business meeting was In
At least 100 men, dog fanciers pestuous seal, he said that a ship lighted blue and white taper* and
bakery business several year* ago.
charge of the president,Mrs. Ver
and handlers, had converged on tosses more when- it is anchored the low bowls of white chrysanMeer. Refreshments were served
Saugatuck prior to the scheduled securely than if it is drifting, but, themums and blue pom poms on
by Mrs. Simon Harkema, Mrs.
opening of the National Retriever when the storms have passed, the the tables.
The marine scene Included a
field trials Friday, and left Satur- anchored ship will be safe while
Richard Bouwman, Mrs. Joe Wiersma and Mrs. Ver Meer.
day for Barryington, 111., about 25 the one that- had drifted will be large anchor, partiallyembedded
in the ocean floor, an open Bible
miles northwest of Chicago where "on the rocks."
"When the strong waves roll on a rock and. in the background,
there was little or no snow, acand the wind howls through the several seashellsand ocean plants.
cording to reports.
Mrs. L. T.
Irving Pershing,presidentof rigging
ngK _ the anchor must be drop- Both this scene and other decorathe Saugatuck-DouglasLions club ped even deeper into the ocean,’ tions were arranged by Ray and
sponsoring the nationalevent, said he added. "Drop your anchor John Mooi and Miss Betty Dryer.
Those on the program committhe club was preparingnow to •within the vale' and not on some
Dies at
of SI
send lettersto dog fanciers in an floatingobject that can lead only tee were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Kuyers, Mr. and Mrs. James Nyattempt to hold the national trials to disintegrationand ruin.-'
Mrs. Lewis T. Elzinga, HI. died
Rev. Sehaap was introduced kerk, Mrs. Melvin Van Tatenhove.
in Saugatuck at an earlier date
early Saturday in the home of
by Rev. Bastian Kruithof who Mrs. Harold Busaies and A A.
next fall.
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
Newsmen and photographers served as toastmaster. Walter Nienhuis and the Misses Elizaand Mrs. jack Wltteveen, route 4.
from Chicago and New York pa- Vander Haar pronounced the in- beth Verschure and Dryer
The banquet, which is given by
She had been 111 for the past five
pers had come to Saugatuck to vocation and A. Nienhuis gave the
vrars. She formerly resided a' 277
give the trials national publicity. closing prayer. Miss Geraldine the consistory of the church, was
The Holland Junior Chamber of at Holland theater.Holland State I
Fine Ave. but lately had made her
Judges left on Saturday for Bar- Walvoord played the processional attended by 125 persons. Dinner
Commerce
here announced the bank. People’sState bank, Ottawa
Mrs.
John
Vander
Schel
and accompanied the group sing- was served by members of Mrs
fyingion.
County Building and Loan aiaocia*j
Surviving are the hushand: fourj'^e with the Witteveens
sixth war bond premiere showing
Harold De Loofs divisionof the
F.ntncs had come from Si, ing of "We Have an Anchor." Also
tion and the post office.
daughters. Mrs. Tena Van Dyke Sh** wa-s ’h** former Martha
Indies
Aid
society.
of the motion picture, "Thirty
Louis. Mo.. Minnesota.Pennsyl- included on the program were voThe fifth war, loan pi
Mrs. Klaas Prins and Mrs. John -Molenaar and was horn March 6,
Seconds Over Tokyo," Dec. 14 at netted $72,000 in bonds. The
vania, Wisconsin and other places.
Vander Werf. all of Holland, and1 1863. to the late Mr and Mrs
There were no entries from HolHudsonville, Dec. 7- A Distin- 9:15 p.m. in Holland theater.
for the sixth prenjlere, is $100, t
Mrs Egbert Wilterdink of Grand- David Molenaar in the NetherThis Mervyn LeRoy production The main event ia sponsored
land, although Edgar P l>andwehr
ville. three sons. William, Dave b-rds. Mr. Elzinga died in Decrm- guished Flying Cross, an Air
which portrays the story behind the yvar service committee«'
was a member of the field trial
and Henrv of Holland. 20 grand her. 1939 Mrs Elzinga w as a Medal with three Oak Leaf clasthe bombing of Japan stars Spen- Holland Junior Chamber of
committee.The trials were open
ters
and
a
Good
Conduct
medal,
20
great
grandchilmember
of
the
Seventh
Reformed
children and
cer Tracy as Lt. Col. James 1L. mercc, backed by the' mei
to Chesapeake Bay. ('urly.Flatwon
by
S
Sgt
James
II. Vander
dren.
church.
Doolittle, with Van Johnson, Rob- war bond committee.
Coated, Golden and labrador ReSurvivors include five daugh- Laan, ball turret gunner on a ert Walker and Phyllis Thaxter.
Main purpose of the
triever*and Irish Water Spaniels.
Flying
Fortress,
now
a
prisoner
John L Lovett, secretary-mana- men they elect to office. The conters. Mrs. Melvin Piersmt. Grand
Two tickets will be given with is to encouragepurchase of
The Saugatuck Lions club plans
of
war
in
Germany,
were
preRapids. Mrs. Gernt T. Wyngarthe purchaseof every bond $100 "extra” bond beyond what alt
a week* winter sports carnival ger of the Michigan Manufactur- dition of this country will depend
ers association,was guest speaker on how smart the people are relden. Clearwater, Fla., Mrs. Martin sented to his parents, Mr. and or over. Tickets will be available has been bought.
(From Saturday's Sentinel)
later in the season.
Wieren, Charlevoix. Mrs. Mrs. L. S. Vander Laan. In a
•Henry Schreur. 74. HO East 'at the meeting of Holland Rotary ative to post war problems and
Pfc. Raymond Van Wieren has ^an
thp
reconversion
of
plants
and
in- arrived in Holland from Fletcher Henry Poskey. Grand Rapids, and special ceremony Wednesday
club
Thursday
noon
in
the
Warm
Eighth St., is confined in Holland
Former Fenimlle Maa
General hospitalin Cambridge.O.. Mrs Witteveen;three sons. David night. Nov. 29, in the high school First Church Adopts New
hospital with a fracturedright Friend tavern. He spoke on the dustry, he declared
auditorium.
Mr
Lovett
is
looking
for
good
to spend an 18-day furlough with Siellingworth. Jackson. Thomas
hip, the result of a fall on the pi eduction and reconversionof
Paiiei in Miami,
^
Presentation was made by Budget, Names Officers
ice on Eighth St. Friday night. the automobileindustry in Mich- times af'er the war, but he thinks his father, Leonard Van Wieren. Klzmga. MontelloPark, and John
A budget of $26,568.50for 1945
Fenn villa, Dec. 7 (Special)
Capt.
F.lge Rhinrtiardt.Muskegon,
Klzmga. Hamilton; 38 grandchilHe was taken to the hospital by igan, stating that the problem there must he some kind of gov- 183 West 17th
was adopted at the annual con- Word has been received by Hngj
S 2 C James Etterbeek, who
five greatgrandchildren
one area commander of the sixth serwill be the securing of 8,<XK) new ernment control until the supply
ambulance.
gregational meeting of First Re- Anna Abbott of the death of
vice
command,
who
represented
The other victim is Rase Marie machines and marchine tools in of goods catches up with the de- just completed ha boot training|SAtPr ^irs George Visser, Grand
formed church Thursday night. A brother, Charles Lamoreaux, 64, ]
his
commanding
general
who
was
Brink, aix-year-old daughter of order to employ one million men mand. He stated that the auto- at Great Lakes, arrived home piap1(is.ono sister-in-law,Mrs, C.
gift of 25 silver dollars was preTuesday night in Miami, Fla. H«
unable
to
come
from
Chicago.
The
Wednesday
to
spend
a
nine
day
R
Schanp
Hoi|and.
Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Brink. Cen- in three months. The industry's mobile industry can build 20 milsented to Henry Plakke who has
had been in failing health* tor ]
ceremony was arranged in Hudtral park, who suffered a com- tools .have been distributed and l.on automobiles in four years, leave with his parents. Mr. and
l>een church caretaker for 25
several
yeara but until two yeaM
Mrs.
Henry
Etterbeek.
340
Columsonville
because
Mrs.
Vander
pound fracture above the knee at loaned to all parts of the world, but the problem will be who
years and cash gifts were presentago was employed as overseer dtvj
Laan
had
previoasly
l>een
unable
5:15 p.m. Thursday when she was he said.
bia
Ave
He
has
lirtfinfln^SsCh
ft!
tflt
ed
to
Rev.
Bastian
Kruithof.
pastshould get the first automobile.
to the hospital corps and must
\JW
to go to Selfndge field where or; Miss Geraldine Walvoord, or- Recreationhall,
hit near her home by a car driven
Other guests at the meeting
The peak number of employes
He was born near New Rich*!
by Arie Nobel of Grandville. No- in the automobile industry was 15 were Assistant Secretary-Mana- report back to Great Lakes.
medals were awarded parents of ganist; and Mr*. Plakke.
The bi-monthly chest clinic will
bel had awerved to avoid hitting
several Michigan men winning
During the election of officers mond Jan. 27, 1860, and
million,with 39 million people in ger Harry Wetter of Detroit and
be held Tuesday from 1 to 4 p.m.
a boy on on^ side of the road.
awards,
who
were
killed
or
taken
elders
named were James Nykerk to Center Hill, Fla. about
In
an
impressive
ceremony
at
all other businesses including Waukazoo. Chester Van Tongerfn in the clinic building. 12th
the
Sylvan
The child will remain in the hosand
Fred
Van Lente, reelected, yean ago. He has lived in
. Nov. 26 in
in
the
Sylvan
prisoner.
of
Holland
and
two
men
of
the
agriculture,making a total of 54
and Central Ave.. with Dr F.
Manfict ^
pital two weeks and will stay in
and Charles Kuyers, Joe Vanden for 20 years. His grandfathtr, who]
Vander
I^ian
Is
credited
with
Hills
Baptist
church.
Atlanta,
Ga.t
million, the speaker said, remark- third battalion of the 32nd or
Bartlett of Muskegon as PXam' M.ss Marjorie Ruth Scholten, having shot down six Nazi filers Brink. Fred Zeerip and Louis Mul- came here in 1845, was ona of
a body cast six to eight weeks.
ing that he did not know where Red Arrow division. Bernard
inmg physician.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John and had several more "probables." der. Deacons are John De Haan earliestpioneere from New Yo
the politicianssecured the figure Czajkoffkl and William Rich, both
Pvt. Leon Rigterink has re- Scholten of Holland, became the His last mission, the 19fh. was on and Benjamin Poll, reelected, state and his father was a
of 64 million. At least 13 per cent veterans of almost three year* of
turned to Fort Meade, Md., a»«(hnde o( Corp. Nelson Koeman, Oct. 9. 1943. For four months he Maurice, Vander Haar, Albert merchant in Fennvllle. Sv
of the war work of the nation has service out of the country. They
Bielefeldand Leonard Van Liere. Include, the widow, the fc
of Mr. and Mrs. Abe Kor- was listed as missing and then
been produced in Michigan, he are now back working in war spendm*
Edith Reed, and a aephaw,
wife
f
man, also of Holland. Rev. W. H. was placed on the prisoner of war ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
plants in Grand Rapids after resaid
rence Ellett, who; .-qrss
list
last
February.
Heed read 11, double nn* ver,Miss Jacquelyn Swikert, daughMr. Lovett also talked on taxes ceiving their honorabledischarge
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Smies of
up by Mr. and Mrs.
Dr.
Henry
Moes
was
chairman
Ensign
Hifford
Marcus
has
left
mony
and
wedding
music
was
furter of Mrs. Garnet Swikertj37 and labor relations,stating that from the army. TFiey have been in
Sheboygan, Wis., announce the
after the death of his parents. v_
of
the
presentation
program
and
Rose St., Grand Rapids, became these problems are important and Holland the past week assisting for commissary school at Har- r.ished by Mis* Lily Allen, pianist,
engagement of their daughter,
Burial will be in . tto famfly)M
Rev. Thomas Yff, pastor of the Jane Ruth, to Wilbur De Witt, son
the bride of Aviation Machinist s that people should begin to pay Jay H Fetter with the sixth war vard university,Cambridge,Mass and J. D. Woodall, soloist,
plot
In the Center Hill cemetery.
Christian
Reformed
rhurcb
which
Mate Garold M. Darning Friday attention to government and the loan drive.
after spending a four-day leave' The bride wore white satin
of Mr. and Mrs. Augustine De
at 2 p.m. In the home of his parwith his wife and two children and fashioned on princes* lines wit’i Vander Laan attended,gave a Witt of Holland. The announceents. Mr. and Mrs. John Darning.
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs la short train and a sweetheart talk. Music was providedby the ment was made at a party held at Wile of Former Local
416 West 16th St. Vows were exT. Marcus and Mr. and Mrs. J. R neckline with net insertions.Her Hudsonville chorus, Peter Bouma, the Smies home during the
changed before Rev. George CritBultema.He recently finished h;s f,ngPrl ,p veil fell from a tiara of d. lector, and the high school band, Thanksgivingholidays.
Man Claimed in Eait
ter who officiated at the single
Miss Smies is a graduate of
naval indoctrinationat Hollywood.SOKj {)Paris and orange blossoms Bert Brandt, director. A record
Word ' has been received
ring ceremony.
and she carried a bouquet of dramatizing Vander l.aan's last North High school, Sheboygan, of the death of Mn. Vernon
The bride wore a street -length
and Is a senior at Hope college Kooy, wife of Rev. Kooy of
City TreasurerHenry J. Becks- l;arf,c whi,e chrysanthemum*.
mission wss played.
dress of light blue wool with black
fort said today that Andrew StekrLsip Kopman sister of
The sergeanthas two brothers where she is affiliatedwith the Clover Hill Reformed church.
accesones and a corsage of red
' A public program in the spirit
etee, 84 West 14th St., was ,:"‘ it|ip Kroom as bridesmaid, wore a and a brother-in-law In the ser- Delta Phi sorority.A. S. De Witt J., last Nov. 29. Death was due to
rases and baby breath. Her jewis a graduate of Holland Hgh
first to pay his winter taxes this
of Christmaswill be presented in
a blood disease.Survivor*
floor-length gown of pink lace
elry included a single strand of Hope Memorial chapel Sunday at
school,attended Hope college and the husband include a aon.
year.
chrysantheumums. Jay Scholten.
pearls and a pearl bracelet,wedSeaman I T and Mrs. Harold
at present is attending medical
! 4 p m. when the annual Camp Fire
Rev. Kooy was graduated
brother of the bride, was best DIVORCE GRANTED
ding gift of the groom.
school at the University of MichiGirl -Boy Scout Christmas Vesper
Grotenhuis, 51 East 26th St anWestern Theological seminary in
Grand Haven, IVo 7 'Special)
Mrt. Viv ian Kitto of Grand Rapman.
gan. Ann Arbor. The wedding date
service will be held.
nounce the birth of a daughter.
1942 and both he and Mn.
About 200 guests attended the - A divorce degree was granted has been set for early spring.
ids. who was her sister's attendThe program will consist of a
Myra
Sue.
Friday
in Holland Hoswere well-knownhere. She if
’For Whom?" a choral reading
ant. Jk~e gold crepe with black
ceremony
which
was
follow ed by Nov. 21 tn Mary Carollo now of
Christmas pageant, directed by
accesmpes and a corsage of white Miss Beulah Pepper, which will de- telling the Christmas story, was pital
a reception for members of the im- (Vucago from Jack Carollo of
FBI statisticsshow that 55 7 former Ruth Carlson of Laniiitfi
Rev. John Murdock, of West
carnationsand tea rose*. Ord- pict the scenes of the Christmas presented by nine members of the
per cent more girls under 21 were
mediate relatives and friends «' Grand Haven.
nance Man 3/C Edwin Scaggs of story. The Christmas story will be Girls League for Service of First Lafayette. O.. will conduct t'e the home of Dr. and Mrs. ( lark
arrested in 1942 than in 1941.
Chicago, who has been with Dain- read from the scriptures,carols Reformed church Monday night at 11 a m. and 7:30 p m. sen i, n H. Glass. Atlanta The Glass home
First all-steel railway
Nails can he driven thru a new while the number of boys arrested
ing for the past two and one-half will he sung and the \anous a supper meeting for members of Wesle\an Methodist church S inunder 21 decreased17.1 per cent, coach was used In 1906.
was used by General Sherman for kind of natural glass.
years, served as best man. Mem- gCpnM W1„ ^ pnactp<i.
day.
the group and their mothers.
his headquartersduring the Athers of the immediate families The Cainp Fire girls and Blue
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Grote.
During the presentation the unilanta battle in the Civil war and
were present at the wedding.
' Birds and the Boy Scouts and cubs
versal question "For whom did He route 1. announce the birth of a was the only house in that vicinA reception for 35 guests was of Holland will participate and, Come?" is answered with poetry daughter Friday night in Holland
ity not destroyedduring the Atheld Friday night in the Dainnig will be assisted by the a cappella and prose by the four soloists and haspital.
fire.
home with Mrs. Julias Ver Hoef choir of the Holland High school, thase in the chorus. The reading
Miss Gertrude Menken. 479 l^r.ta
The bride is a graduate of
and Muss Maxine Darning, cousins under the leadershipof Miss Trix- was written by Beatrice Fortney
Central Ave,. submittedto a tonChristian High school and is emof the groom, as waitresses.
ie Moore. A chorus of Blue Birds, and directed by Mrs. Bastian sillectomy Friday morning in HolThe couple left on a short wed- trained by Muss Margaret Van Kruithof.
ployed in Holland ( orp. Koemar
land haspital. She returned to her
ding trip following the reception Vyven, will also sing. Mrs. W. C
has been in the service smc<
Soloists were the Misses Betty home this morning.
and later the groom will return to Snow will be at the organ
June 6. 1942, and has been sta
Van Tatenhove. Elaine Bielefeld.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kolk. 76 West
his present base at Corpus Christ
honed at Fort Knox. Ky , t amp
White gifts will be presented as Fortney and Adeline Sybesma and
Tex. For traveling Mrs. Daining a part of this service and they in the chorus were the Misses 27th St . announce the birth of a Polk. La . Camp Bowie. Tpx , and
fr
son this morning in Holland hoschose a gold wool suit with black will be turned over to the SalvaFort McPherson. Ga. At present
Betty Dryer. PhyllisVander Haar.
pital.
accessoriesand a leopard fur coat. tion Army and the Holland City
Dorothy Borr. Louise Ter Beek
he is awaiting transfer to anothei
Mrs. Daining is employed at Mission for distributionat Christand Mrs. Paul Brinkman.
ramp.
Bixby Office Suppliesin Grand mas.
Miss Geraldine Walvoord. pianRapids and she will return there
This annual Christmasprogram, ist, played postlude music for the
Birthday Party Is Held
upon completion of the groom's which, through the years has be(From Friday’s Sentinel)
reading and also accompanied the
30-day leave. A. M. M. Daining come an important feature of the; singing of carols by the members
The majority from heir attend- On Fifth Anniversary
stoi
returned to thus country four Christmas season in Holland prom- j an<i their guests. Mas Ter Beek.1 ed the Thanksgiving services at
Emily Jeanne Siam, daughter of
weeks ago after serving in South aes to be unusually fine this year. , president,led devotions and wel- the Overisel churches Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Gary C. Siam. 170
America.
Families of all the Camp Fire I corned the mothers and Mrs. which was followed by many
West 27th St., was guest of honor
girs and Blue Birds and of the kruithofexplained the purpose family dinners at differenthomes.
at a party given Friday afternoon
Several
young
folks from here
Boy
scouts
and
cubs
are
expected
and
background
of
the
choral
Hope College Groups
on the occasion of her fifth birthenjoyed a skating party with the
reading
day anniversary.Games were playOverisel
Junior
Farm
Bureau
at
Sing in Grand Rapids
A buffet supper was served from
*
ed and prizes awarded to Karen
Members of the Hope college Bomber Gnnner of G.H.
a table centered with a small, Zeeland Grange hall.
Jeanr* Cumerford and Bette Ann
Names were drawn at school by
choir and glee club, Mrs. W. Curlighted Christmas tree and other
Marcus. A two-courselunch wax
tis Snow, director, sang with other Mining in Italian Area
decorations included both lighted children and teachers for the ex- served by Mrs. Stam. assisted by
change of Christmaspresents.Rechoirs of Reformed churches in a
Grand Haven, Dec. 7 (Special) tapers and electric candles.
Mrs. William Van Alsburg and
port cards were also handed out
sacred musical festival at the Mel — S/Sgt. Wayne A. Young, 21, son
Mrs. Frank Camp, Jr.
for the second time this school
Trotter Rescue mission in Grand of Mr. and Mrs. . Clyde Young,
Guests were Gayle Marie Camp.
to Have
season.
Rapids Thursday night. The chor- route 1, Spring Lake, tail gunner Local
Mary Sterenherg. Marcia Lan...*r J
fybft
Home
Economics
meeting
was
as was under the directionof Rob- on a B-24. has been missing since
ning, Karen Cumerford,Bette Ann
Christmas Program
held recently. This was an all-day
ert H. Wing, director public school a flight over Italy Nov. 12. the
A Christmas program will he meeting held at the home of Mrs. Marcus and the honored guest's
music in Grand Rapids.
war departmenthas informedthe
brother, Kenneth Duane Stam.
The combined 211 voices sang parents. The last letter received featured at the meeting of B. Lehman.
Also invited were Patty Lou Van
the
Women’s
Christian
TemperMr. and Mrs. Joe Zoet,. Gerrit
"Prayer for Thanksgiving," from Sgt. Young was Written Nov.
Vuren and Sharon Lee Wright.
ance
union
which
Is
planned
for Herman and Julius Tucker have
Kremser, folksong of the Nether- 3.
lands; "Rejoice the Lord Is King.”
Young was inductedfrom Ot- Friday at 2:30 p.m. in the home returned from their northern
Yadnom Club Enjoys
Keating; "Chorale from Church tawa county March 11. 1943. and of Mrs. Nina Daugherty,37 East hunting trip.
15th
St.
Miss
Jennie
Pieters
will!
Mr>
and
Mrs.
Bert.
Van
Dor
Cantata 147;" "Jesus,Bond of Joy trained at Keesler field, Miss.,
Christmas Program
Abiding.” Buck-Treharne;"A Song Larado. Tex., and Lincoln, Nebr., present the atory of Christmas Kamp an<j Mrs. D. Vander Kamp
Yadnom club members enjoyed
in
the
Orient
and
Mrs.
Dick
Vanrecently
spent
a
day
at
the
home
of Thanksgiving," Alblinger-Golds- and landed in Africa last June.
a
Christmas program at their
der
Meer
will
tell
the
origin
of
of Mr. and Mrs. Gillis Van Der
worthy; "Now We Sing Thy He was transferred to a base of
meeting in the home of Mrs. Nina
Praise."TUchesnokoff; "A Song of the U S. air force in Italy in July. Christmascarols a| she sings sev- Kamp and family. IUY AN PfTKA WAI »ON» NOW
Daugherty Monday night. Mrs.
Thanksgiving,” Allistsen-Treharne; He wax graduated from Grand eral of them and also leads in
Henry
Pas,
in
conducting
devo"Now Thank We all Our God," Haven high school in 1941. He group singing. Mrs. Henry Pas
tions, gave a delightfulaccount of
Fillmore Group Meets
Criger-M u el 1 e
' and '{Onward was bom in Cedonia, Wash., Nov. will talk about Christmasin Nora Swedish Christmas and some of
way. Ano-ther feature will be the In Home at Hamilton
Christian Soldiers,” arranged by 30, 1923. J
More than 90*000 people m Michigan are launch a vgat 'expansion program that may
the unique customs of that land,
Sullivan-NUsen.
A brother, Edmond, 23, is sta- reading or a Christmas play by An all-day meeting of the Fill- including the "golden rule” supcoat up to 20,000,000, if the necessary in.
waking for telephones today. While we are
Mbs Norma Albers, fmhman tioned with the army at Chicago Mr*. Daggherty.
more Home Extensiongroup was per.
constantly in* tailing service as present user*
nitmeni fund, cu lie Kcurfcl.HiMjpn«im
at Hope played piano solos in the and another brother, David, and
held on Nov. 29 in the home of
Mrs. H. L. Dunwoody recountcalls for building, new centraf offices,enlarggive it op, still die "waiting Uat” grows.
program. Her numbers were « sister, Mary, live at home.
Mrs. Ben Lehman in Hamilton. ed the orig^a of many Christmas
Irish Girl Engaged
ing present offices, and installing new cablet
We’d like to fill all orders iaunediately.But
"Scherzo, Opus 31," and "Waltz,
The dinner at noon was cooked carols, and sang several carols
and ceijCrel ofice equipment.
Opus 64, No. 2" by Chopin. There
To Holland Soldier
we couldn't fill half of them even if we hod
from recipes given in the lesson, informally,without accompany
wax * trumpet accompaniment to Prt John Good, Jr., It
all the iaatnunmli we need. For the shortage
The engagement dt Miss Nora "Meals from Abundant.Foods." ment. Mrs. Daugherty pleased the
All that will take time. Even after the
"Onward Christian Soldiers” by
Beirne to Sgt. Herbert 1>. Lake is Twenty members were present. gropp with the reading of a short
of cable and awkchboaid faplkiaa * much
Wounded
in Germany
war, it ntey be more than a year before all
Cornelius Steketee and Ross Codmore acute than the shortage of telephone*.
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Good. announced by Miss Beime’s moth- Mrs. J. J. Boeve and Mrs. Edward Christinas play, ‘The Candle In
order* are filled. However, you cun be sure
ing.
er of Ireland. Miss Beirne, form- Boeve were In charge of the les- the Window" by Helen R. WoodCentral
park, received word last
your telephone will be installed in ks proper
Whan
materials, men and manufacturing
. Dr. J. A. Dykstra gave the
erly of Ireland, has resided in aon. In the afternoonlunch was ward. Brief Christmas ranine*opening prayer, and Rev. W. week that .their son. Pvt John J. London for the past four years. served by Mrs. Lohman and her censes were given by a number of
order, just ea quickly as possible.
facilities tie available again we propose to
A
Swets the dosing prayer and re- Good, Jr., has been wounded in Sgt. Lake ia the aon of Mr. and oqoimittee.
the group.
action in Germany and now is Mrs. Claude Lake of this city and
marks.
*
.Next meeting will be held Jan.
Refreshments were served' by
confined in a hospital in France. ia atationed in England with the
26 in the home of Mrs. W. Van Mrs. Daugherty and her sister,
Texas declared her independent*TVie soldier's wife resides ft eighth air force. He has been Den Belt Leaden will be Mrs. Joe Mias Nellie La Dick, and favors
Adrian, *
from Mexico in 1836,;
overseasthe past 18 months.
Zoet and Mrs. August De Witt
were presentedto the guests.
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Sunday School

Old

December 10, 1944
Chrlit In the Home

The

19:4-6; Luke 10:38-42,
2 Timotltf 1:3-6

are aaked to think today of

the Christian home. It u altogeth-

Hsltsnd City Ne«*
Published Every Thursday by ths 8 e n t I n e
PrlnUn* Co Office M S<5
West Eighth Street Holland, Michigan.
1

_______

er fittingthat we should do so.
Something has made the Christian

home what it is and something
must make it still better than it
now us. There l* the universal conviction that the home is one of the
weak spot.s in our American life.
It is acknowledged by pastors,
"'ho are in a position to know,

th*

____

^

Entered »» second flaw matter st 1 that definite religionin the famth* port office »t H nils nd, Mich .^un (,]v )s al ]ovvrr ph5 ihan
(0
dcr Uta Act of Congress.March 3.
be. Family worship, while smgu1B7S.
larly strong irf a congregation here
C. A. FRENCH. Editor and Publisher
W. A. BUTLER, Business Manager and here, is not so widely observed a.s was the case a generaTelephone— Nem* Item* 31M
t.on or two ago. Thw is not the
Advertisingand Subscription*. 3191
way it should be. The home in
The publisher shall not be liable the world's Holy of Holies. The
for any error or error* In printing home i« an ongoing, permanent,
any advertisingunless a proof of
•uch advertisementshall have been seven-day -a-week institutionand
obtained by advertiser and returned unle.-« it can be made religious we
by him In time for correction with are not encouragedto think that
such errors or correctionsnoted
plainly thareon.and In such case If ours will remain a Christian land
Joseph and Mary, in whose home
any error so noted Is not corrected
publlohers liabilityshall not exceed Jesus grew up. were believing
such a proportion of the entire space
occupiedby the error bears to the parents. All that is said about
whole space occupiedby such advrr- ; Joseph is that he was a righteous
man. And I am amazed to find
' that almorft nothing definite is
TERM* or at BHCRimON
One year 12.00, six months fl 2o, said of the virtues of Man. We
Three months 75c. 1 month 25c, Single may beliete that if she had not
copy Sc. Subscriptions payable In advance end will be promptly discon- lx‘en a virtuous,pious and godly
woman she would not have been
tinued If not renewed.
. • Subecriber# will confer « fax or bv
chosen to be the mother of Jesus
reportingpromptly any Irregularity
But the Bible writers seem under
tn delivery. Write or Phone 1101.
: re.strainiwhen they come to gpeak
of her. There i* every measure of
THE RICH MAN IN POLITICS honor and respect, but they do not
Secretary of State Edward R exalt and magnify her. Later
Stettinius represents a phenom- legends have been busy with her
enon in American politics that is name, but there is nothing of the
sort in the gospels. They reprehot new but still relativelyrare.
sent her as human and needing
He is the rich man in politics. salvation as all other mothers
Who plays the game for the love have needed it. They reserve all
Df it, not to make money out of the their word-- of exaltationfor their
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By Henry Geerlinp

Home «f

Good

annual meeting of Hoae
1 was held Tuesday
evening and the following officers
were elected began a story in the
Feb. 9 issue of the Ottawa County
Times published in 1900: Captain,
Dave Blom; lieutenant,Jerry
Dykstra; secretary^ A. J. Koning; treasurer, John Jekel. The
captain made the following ap*
pointments: Pipemon, William
Trimble, Herb Van Oort, John C.
Dyke. Haas Dykhuis; hydrantmen,
Tyler Van Landegend and John
Hieftje; coalman, A. W. Baker.
A marriage license was issued
Tuesday to Reine Hackland and
Annie Wilterdink of Holland.
J. W. Ploeg has been appointed
paymaster at New Groningen in
place of fvter Mass who resigned.
Rev. H. Harmeling of Alto, Wis.,
has accepteda call to the First
Reformed church in Chicago.
Rev. A. Keizer of Graafschap
Corp. Walter De Veere
has received a call to West Fourteenth Street Christian Reformed son of Mr. and Mr*. Otis Thom at,
church at Chicago.
West 13th St., Is In an engineer!
The residence of R. M. Moore
of Douglas was burned a few constructionbattalionitationed
evenings ago It was one of the in the Burma-India theater of
finest hoase there and the lass Is war. He was born March 2, 1915,
about $5,000. A defectivechimney
in Casco township and was gra<h
was the caase.
At the meeting of the Central uated from Saugatuck High
Avenue church Sunday school G. school in 1934. His wife, the for-

Matthew

I
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In the

Lesson

U>

1044
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'Hit

Michigan departmentof
unit has

health’s mobile x-ray

scheduled a 13-day stay in Ottawa

county during which time
terested persons

all in-

may appear

for

tests which reveal any presence
of tuberculosis.

X-rays will he Interpreted by
the unit and reports sent to the
health department and to the
family physician designated by
the person requesting the x-ray.
The schedule follows:
Dec. 11 and 12: Holland High
at Holland Junior high.
Dec. 13: Holland Christian at
Holland Junior high.
Dec. 14; Hope college at Hope
college.

Dec. 15: Zeeland at Zeeland
High school.
Dec. 18: Hudsonvilleat high
school.

Dec. 19: Grand Haven at high
school.

Dec. 20; Grand Haven at

fire

barn.

Dec. 21: Coopersville at Air
Control Products,Inc.
Dec. 22: Spring Lake at Anderson Bolling Co.
W. Mokma was elected superin- mer Gwendolyn Brown, and chil- Dec. 27: Holland at former
tendent; H. Geerlings, assistant
hospital annex, Central Ave. and
dren. Terry Norman and Priscilla,
superintendent; C. Woldring, sec12th
'
retary; A. Rosbach,assistantsec- reside in Grand Rapids. He was
Dec. 28 and 29; Heinz Co. at
retary; A. Van Putter, treasurer: stationed at Alexandria, La. and
Holland.
and Helen Van Hoogen, assistant Camp Sutton, N.C., before being
treasurer.
sent overseas. He has two broLt. W. H. Bertach is now stakers, Floyd Thomas who recently

.

Uaeraent.

St.

tioned at Governor's Island. New

received a medical discharge after

Olive Center

York. He stopped here with his
(From Wednesday’sSentinel)
13 months in the service,and Lt.
parenLs yesterday on his way from
MisA Hcrmina Hassevort was
Eyarard
Thomas,
who
left HolSan Francisco to New York.a week-epd guest at the home of
The throwing of snowballsby land with the National Guards home of Mrs. George Vanden
the board this morning are h'l!! team, badly crippled and
and
is
now
in
New
Guinea.
Bosch in Holland.
divided as follows:State tax, $34,- I glit mg hard, went down to de- some boys was responsible Monday for a runaway sustained by
The leaders of the Home Econi 492.35; county, $10,395.63; city, but before the heavier Grand HaMisses I^>na Boone and Christina
ics club were forced to turn back
! $91,032.67; school. $34,000.00; ven team al Grand Haven SaturVan Duren. The w-omen were
Thursday because of the stormy
county roads, $4,681.09; rejected day. The final score was 19 to 33.
thrown out but escaped without
Lord and hers.
weather and slippery roads, while
taxes, $62.44; poor, $134.49.
(From Wednesday's Sentinel)
government. Bom to wealth, with
The second team defeated the injury.
What do we have here then?
on their way to the leaders meetGiant Mikadoo locomotivesof
Corp.
Robert
D.
Kuite
of
the
The parents and teachers of the Grand Haven second team 6 to 0
i position in the United Steel cor- We have two godly, and pious perLast night the Young People’s
ing in Zeeland. Consequently there
the most advanced type o! con- two schools in District No. 3. in m the preliminary game.
Guild of Grace church held a soc- army air corpe is spending a 15poration that placed him far be- sons, Joseph and Mafy. into whose
will be no meeting of the club
day
furlough
in
transit
with
his
Lou .s Padnos is the proud posses- ial at the home of Mrs. H. Boone
in the hall this month.
yond the necessityof earning the care God rent his Son to be train- struction have just been put ;nio Lnketown gathered in the Lu*
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
service on tins dniMon of the gors school last evening for a sor of a large owl which he cap- on Ninth St. Breyman's orchestra
Recent visitors at the home of
t&liry he could expect in public ed and brought up in the nurture
Kuite, 632 Michigan Ave. He has
social time. Henry (ieer lings of tured in the woods near Pent- furnished the masic.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hassevort
life, he went into the public ser- and admonition of the Lord. And Pore Marquette,began a story n
B. Van Vuren while crossing the been in the army air corps band were Mrs. Peter Wolters. Mrs.
tins city gave an address on 'The water.
vice to lead a life more strenuous they faithfullydischarged their the Friday. Oct. 24, issue ol the
ice
yesterday afternoon on his for two years and recently was Henry Wolters, Mr. and. Mrs
Mayo
Hadden
of
this
city
who
Advancement
of
the
District
than that of mast men who have duty. Their may be said to have Holland Daily Sent. net published
way to the island, broke through graduated from radio school . at Dick Hoffman and Mr. and Mrs.
is
attending
the
University
of
been
the
first
Christian
home.
School."
A
quartet
compased
of
in
1913.
The>e
engines
weigh
218
to fight for a living.
and was unable to get out. LuckWe have always nad a sprink- Jesus received very much of his tons each and arc capable of [Hill- Herman Cook. Peter Oosting, M.cfugan refereed the football ily some factory hands heard him Scott field, 111. He will be trans- Alvin Molewijk and children.
ferred to Lincoln Nev., for trainSunday proved to be a red letling of filch men in American poli- knowledge and love of the Scrip- ing a tremendous load Ten of Gerard Cook and Ralpn Van game between Michigan Aggis
and pulled him out.
tures
from
them.
tics. At the wry beginning of our
them have been purchasedby the Lento furnished musical numbers. and Wisconsin at Madison, Wis., f John Elenbaas of Harvey, 111,, it'g as a B-29 gunner. He was ter day at the home of Mr. and
one of six in his class to be cho- Mrs. Jack Nieboer when their
There were at least seven P.M. for tins division, casting Teachers in the two schools are Saturday.
national life Washington wds a
visited relatives and friends here
soldier sons were privilegedto be
sen for this training.
colonial rich owner of a large Vir- children in that home. Jesus and about $25,000 each. The total Miss Zwemer. Miss West veer,
.Mr, and Mrs. Frank Oosting this week.
The
following births have been home on furloughs at the same
ginia estate who certainlydid not four brothers and at least two
and
son
will
leave
tomorrow
to
Miss
Stanton
and
Mrs.
Mepplink.
lerglli of the eng. no is 65 lent
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Pieters
become the commander-in-chief sisters. Aside from Jesus we know and they have a total water capreportedby Holland hospital: a time. Con). Jack, who Is an inSurrounded by her children, 'pend the winter in Miami, Fla. of Fennville spent Sunday here
little
of
any
of
them
save
James,
because of the salary, and who
son,
Monday night to Mr. and structor in gunnery school in HarMr.
Oosting
will
be
engaged
in
visiting the latter'sparents, Mr.
acity of 8.000 gallons and a coal grandchildrenand great grandlater did not need the presidential who was the author of >he epistle
Mrs.
Harold Dorn, route 1; a lingen, Tex., arrived home Suncapacity of 13 to as. They are children.Mrs. D. Klein last even- building concrete houses there and Mrs. H. Boone.
day afternoonfor a 10-day fur•alary. But in his case the pres- bearing his name. But there is a
during the winter.
Miss Rose Lapish has returned son. Tuesday, to Mr. and Mra. lough, while Sgt. Stanley left Monsure of the demands of patriotism very revealing word in Luke 2:51, equipped with the latest type of ing celebrated her 83rd birthday
Vaudie Vanden Berg. Java Ver home aiter spendinga year and a Clifford Cook, route 5; a daugh- day noon for Fort Berming,G«.,
was so great that it is hard to see where we are told that Jesus, after W'alschaeret valve gears an^l the anniversaryat her home at 63
Schure,
Harry Nies and Ed half with relativesand friends at ter, Tuesday, to Mr. and Mr*. after spending a 14-day furlough
his
visit
with
his
parents
to
the
steam
cylinders
are
27x39.
The
West
16th
St.
how he could have avoided enterFischer
report
another catch of Bar River. Sault Ste. Marie, Owen Roger B. Clymer, 172 'West 21st here. The brothers had not seen
ing public life. Since his day. there temple when hew as twelve, went driving wheels are 63 inches in
A quiet wedding took place at
Sound and Hamilton, Canada.
St.; a daughter, Tuesday, to Mr. elach other for nearly two years.
have been a few others from time down to Nazareth and was sub- diameter and there are four on the home of G. J. Van Zoeren in bsL clo*e to the number caught
Correspondence included: Ot- and Mrs James Heerapink,229
Pvt. Wallace Buhn of Salina.
by
them
a
few
days
ago
Saturday
to time who deliberately chase ject to them. We are wont to each side. The engines are capable vneslan4 .when Ins daughteq
tawa Station— Mrs. Woodward of West 18th St.; a son. Tuesday,to Kan., is spending a 6-day leave at
they
were
fishing m Macatawa
public life for the love of it. not think if there ever was a son of maintaining a speed of 50 to
was united in marriage tq
Oceana Co., is at home visiting Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bouman, the home of his parents here.
because they had to make a liv- who even in his tender years miles an hour under ordinary ) •1.,oodoi.p Borst son of Mr an(j bay and brought in close to 500
her parents, Mr. and Mra. Amos 168 West 21st St.; a daughter,
should have had the right to his
ing.
traffic conditions and will aver- Mrs \Villiam Borst of Vriesland. fish.
Burch.
Theodore Roosevelt was one of own way. it was Jesus. But he
On the evening of Wednesday, The young folks and the neigh- Helen Elizabeth, Tuesday to Pvt. Mu, Alfred Lawton
age 30 miles an hour with a The groom is butter maker at the
the fairly recent examples As a never arrogatedto himself that
Oct. 29 in Third Reformed church bors attended a birthday party at ar.d Mrs. Robert Rose, 179 West
Vne.sland creamery while the
young man in the eightieshe had authority.He honored them, took heavy
19th St. Pvt. Rose is stationed at Honored at Shower
A
long
felt need at Hope col- [)rjde was for a few years a the noted Sam W. Small of R. Miers' place Wednesday night.
their
advice,
obeyed
their
wishes
| a family fortune back of him that
Mrs. Alfred Lawson, the former
Camp Beale, Cal
Georgia
will deliver lus famous He was 52.
would have allowed him to live a and helped them to make pro- lege has finallybeen supplied in ]fac[jpr in the primary room of lecture "Hus Majesty, the Devil."
Corp. and Mrs. Marinus Bruur- Geneva Oetman, was honored at
Drenthe
—
There
was
a
jolly
fam$ife of indolence. But to natures vision for the family. This then the form of a curtain for the the- Hudsonville school.
The state executive committee ily reunion at the Poppen home sema of Fort Belvoir, V., and a miscellaneous shower given last
like Rooseveltidleness is unen- looks to us like the ideal home. stage at Carn.gie gymnasium. The
The successor to Captain Clarof
the IntercollegiateProhibition last night. The Poppen family or- Sgt. and Mrs. Elmer Braursema Wednesday night in the home of
durable, At any rate that young, It should be our desire to make eurtain is the gift of the class of ies Morton of the 12th Life Savassociation held a meeting last chestra furnished the ma*ic and of Goleta, Cal., are visitingtheir Julian Oetman. route 2- Hostesses
1P13.
man worked harder than most day our.; like it.
ing district who died
few
an oyster aupper was served. Miss parents,Mr. and Mrs. William were Mrs. Julian Oetman and
laborers— at roughing it in the
When Jesus was forty days old, The member.* of the senior class months ago in Grand Haven, has Friday at Albion college. There Katy Poppen of Sioux Center, la.,
Bruursema, route 4. Sgt. Bruur- Mra. Gordon Oetman. Games were
West, later as police commission- His parents took him to tne tem- in education ai Hope college are been appointed in the person of were representativesfrom Adrian,
was also present.
sema
has been stationed In the played and prizes won bv Mrs.
Albion,
Hope
and
Spring
Harbor.
er of New York, atill later as a ple and pre.^ented Him to the today visiting Grand Rapids High Gus
Lufberg of the Racine,
The
marriage
of
Ralph
Brede- South Pacific for 16 months and Jim Overbeek,Mrs. Jack kigterIt was decided to bold the next
Rough Rider, and finally as a fig- Lord, and redeemed Him accord- school and at lending sessions of
Wis.. Life Saving Station. The
weg and Maud Struik will take Corp. Bruursema vyas in the ink and Mrs. Lawson.
twoconvention and slate oratorical
ure in national politics. Franklin ing to the law of Moses by the thf Vocational Guidance and Inplace next Friday.
Twelfth Life Saving DistrictcomSouth Pacific for 2* years. This course lunch was served®
-.Rooaevelt is another example of payment of a price When he was dustrial Kdueat.on conferences becontests in this city March 1.3 and
A meeting to discassthe propos- is the first time they have »een
prises all the stations on Lake
Guests included the ^Rdames
the rich man in politics,and there twelve years old they took Him
14.
ing field in Grand Rapid'
ed
electric railway from Grand
Michigan.
James Overbeek,Johannes Over•re at the present time a number to the temple, where he liecame
each other in three years.
Mrs. P. P. B.rd tins noon onRapids to Holland will be held
All the water hydrant* in the
of others in the government who; a member of the great Jewish conSeaman 2/C Carl C. Van Raalte beek, John Henry Overbeek,
next Friday. Feb. 16, at the
tertained
a
number
of
women
r ,v uprc painted a brilliantred
are there not to make a living but jgregation. At that time and on
has
been assigned to signalman Henry Balder, Ben Overbeek,
Drenthe coaslstory.
from Holland at a luncheon at 'he ti,dav
rather to make a life in politics.
school
at Ba inbridge, Md., ac- Henry Overbeek, Julius Balder,
that occasion we are lold mat lie
Over 150 loads of logs were rePantlmd hotel. Grand Rapid' The
P.4-. But the number of people of
A shower was given last even(From Wednesday’s Sentinel)
cording
to word received by his Justin Bultman, Jim Overbeek,
increased in wisdom and stature,
ceived at Van Slooten's lumber
that type in American politics Is and in favor with God and man. purpose of the ni'vt.ng was to ing in honor of Miss Lulu St.
A number of relativesattended yard Wednesday. G. Brouwer acts parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. Van Ralph Haverdink,George Havernot large. There a it more of them much of which was made possible discuss plan.* for p-ovidingen- .Ciair who Is soon to be a bride. tho funeral and burial servicesfor
Raalte. route 1. He recently com dink, Jacob Rigtertnk, John
as fofremanof the yard.
in the English political scene, not through me spiritualunderstand- teiiamment foi im- g rls of HolWilliam P. Lamer of the Zee- Mrs. John Ter Haar .it Forest
pleted his boot training at Gteat Swieringa, Albertus Oetman.
NewIfollandMr.
and
Mrs.
because England has more rich ing and devotion of h:s parents. land the com rig v .n'er ;n the land Auto and Repair Works* of Grove Fridav.
Jacob Van Dyk were pleasantly Lakes, 111., and spent a nine-day George Oetman and Miss Mabel
men but because she has long had
On Monday of this week a numAny assumption on the part of nt w build. ng that lx rig erected Zeeland was in the city todav
Oetman,
surprisedTuesday evening by a leave at home.
• tradition that favors attracting parents mat they may turn over by the Woman s L.'-'miv club
with one of the new 25-h p. 1914 l>er of relative.'of the Van Haits- sleighride party from Holland.
Sgt.
and
Mrs.
John
Vanden
men of that type to political life. to outside agencies the Christian Mrs Anna Hayden u a- marma family motored to Falmouth to
Model Maxwell cars.
The party consisted of nine Berg of Galveston, Tex., are vlaitCenturies ago public life was re- nurture of their children is a de- tieri to James I.awbei j,t*i -nerattend the funeral and burial ser- couples.
Hen Lays Big Egg! Ah,
Rev. W. H Vander Werp, for
ing Mrs. Vanden Berg’s brothergarded as the proper place for liberateviolationof the purpa-e mg at the borne of Hie br.de. 25
vices for Peter Van Haitsma.
Graafschap
At
the
annual
a
number
of
years
pastor
of
the
in-law and sister,Mr. and Mrs. Pardon U«— Two Eggs
men of wealth and leisure, and of God in the establishmentof|\\est Seventh Sv T:v
James Marinas and Gertrude
icmony Christian Reformed church of
meeting of the stockholders of the Harry Wieskamp, 96 East 21st St.
that traditionhas never been last
Zeeland. Dec. 7— It isn’t enough
De
Kleme
and
Louise
Do
Kleine
the hmc. The ma*t searching j^s performed by Ju.'i
F T Fast f'flugatuck.and who recently
Daisy Creamery Co., held in this
in spite of the fact that England
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. De Vaney that eggs are plentifullately— a
spent last Tuesday night with Mr.,
question that multitudes of fath- Miles witnessed by Ralph Hayden
accepted a call extended to h m and Mrs. Bert Brower at Zeeland. village Monday the following of- retaumed Monday to Jeniaon hen owned by Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
has become as much a land of ers and mothers will have io
and Miss Lulu St (Ti,:
business nrn a.s America Is. The
bv the Maple Avenue Christian The Christian school society ficers were elected:Manager,J. C. Park after spending two weeks st TerHsar of near Vriesland is
an.'Wer m the day of judgment
John Kn.ghtsead of (mrrrale. Reformed church of this c ?y. ves- met last wiM'k Tuesday night in Rutgers; secretary, Gerrit Neertraditionof Die rich man in poliw.ll be. "What kind of a home
laying them double.
kon; treasurer. George Rutgers; their farm near Lake City.
M ch . who ha* been v.sM.rig in ta day preached his farewell sei
tics is slowly getting started in
the church basement. Dr. Walter
had you? Did you do all you could
The hen laid one egg measuring
directors.
Harm
Bonselaar,
Henry
thu. city left today for I’ont ac
this country also With men like
men in Fast Saugatuck.according De Kock. superintendentof the
nine inches around lengthwise and
and from there he will go to l>e- to i story in the Monday. Oct 27 Holland Christian High school, Brinkman, John Piers, G. Hene- Mn. Donna Davis, 71,
71 inches crosswise, and inside
veld. John J. Slenk. John Knoll
vice for the love of it. the Amt.-.'ueHe vv,ll be installedas pas- was the speaker. Two songs were
your heavenly home?"
and G. Geuring; auditors,George Expires in Muskegon
that was another measuring 6i
erican government i.s beginning to
Mrs
Frank
Congieton
left
toThose of us who were fortunate
tor of the local church :n the near sung by Alina Jean Brown, Ger- Speet, H. Bouws, and B. Breuker.
get what some othei governments
Mrs. Donna Davis, 71, who lived inches the long way around and
day
for
Newark,
'<*
v
*,t
her
trude
Kenning,
Janice
Timmer
enough to be bom and reared ;n
Inline
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wolters for a time at the home of her 54 inches the short way.
have long taken lor granted.
•tomes wnerc the Bible was read daughter. Lillian who ;v aMcndThe star number of the Hope and Arlene De Weerd.
are rejoicing over the I nival of daughter, Mrs. Leo Meyers on
On Friday night of ftst week
and the voice of prayer was heaid irg Dennison I'n.vcr'.ty
college lecture course this year
a daughter Friday, Jan. 26.
THE CHURC H INVITES VOU
route 4, died Tuesday afternoon ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
At their f.nal *•*'** on :n tne is an address by former Gov. Her- the PTA meeting was held at the
probably received more than any
The church exists to change huMr. and Mrs. Bert Kruiiwyk,
in the home of another daughter,
material fortune could have mean’ court noij-c m Grand Haven tins bert S Hadley He will appear chapel.
man society. Men do not walk as
209
East Eighth St., announce
Scripture
was
read
by
the
presiMrs.
Carl
Sundquiat
at
Muskegon.
God would have them Hi> way I have often wondered why pas- n'orn.ng the hoard ol Miperv.- bare sometime during the^Winter dent. Henry Gort and prayer led Saugatuck Legion Post
Born April 24. 1873, she came to the engagement of their daughter.
tors do not oftener preach on tiie 'sur* pa.-sed on !'n tax apoo't.ouis the way of love and good will.
Mr. Hadley has tust been offered by M. D. De Kleine. Two dia- Plans December Event
Michigan from Hawkeye, la., at Viola, to Pfc. Harold L. Dalman
a story ap- a portion carrying with it a salThe church is set in human soci- general .vubject of religion in the i mem. according
of the Marine corps, son of Mr.
logues and an address were given
Fathers of all service men and the age of 28.
home.
It will require something pearing in the Sa- uid.iy . Oct. 25
ety to see that that way is inand Mrs. Louis B. Dalman, 265
ary of $125,000 but rather than by Rev. R. C. Schaap. pastor of women in the northwest area of
more
than
the
law
of
tne
land
to
Surviving besides the two
terpreted to men and that men are
issue. The total winch the c,ty of
leave
the
state
of
Missouri
he
has
the
Vriesland
church.
He
also
Allegan county are invited to a daughters are two grandsons; five East 13th St. No wedding plans
persuadedto follow u. Christians keep thousands of homes from Holland will have to pay is declined it.
have been made.
closed the meeting with prayer party to be given Dec. ll at 8
going
on
the
rocks
unless
the
sisters, Mra, M. S. McPherson of
dream of a Kingdom of God on
5174 798 67 The taxe* ns passed
after
which
refreshments
were
The
Holland
high
school
footgreatestremedy for the prevention
p.m. by the Bruner- Frehse post Pittsburgh, Mra. E.. E. Squires
earth, a Kingdom ,n which the
served.
No. 137, American Legion, in the and Mrs. Ruth Ralph of Califorwill of God is done in all the af- of family disunity is applied.
Mrs. Jane Mast has been conLegion hall at Saugatuck. Also nia, Mrs. Charles Cook of Boone,
fairs of men. Thw is a prophet's
fined to her bed at the home of
Mobilizing His Forces
dream. It is a dream whose real- Memorial Ritei SuhdaV
her children, Mr. and Mrs. Nick invited are all discharged ser- la., and Mrs. Kate Hartwell of
vicemen of both World wars and Long View, Wash.; and two kro*
izatJon is worth attempting. The j
l C 1J*
Mast for a few days.
church Is set to achieve a new pat- I
* WO Local jOluieFS
Arthur Bredeweg was taken to any men and women in service thers, Cecil and Earl Smith of
tern of human relations. Any | Memorial services for two local
the Holland haspital last week who may be home on leava.
,s , ftltf
•tudy of the church must take soldiers have been arranged for
where he underwent an operation. Main purpose of the event Is
Private service* will be held at
r thw into account
Sunday at 7 p.m.
At this writing he Is Improving to acquaintthe fathers and also the Nibbelink-Notier chapel
church is an important fact-1
nicely.
Rites for Corp. Charles N. Dythe service personnel with the Thursday at 2 p-m. with burial in
,or In changing human society to
kema. who was killed in an air*
aims and purpate.iof the Ameri- Pilgrim Horn* cemetery.Rev, G.
the place of peace and good will
------- . --- m.. JP --- ^ MW MM
plane crash near Mount McKinley,
can Legion and its place in the Vuser will officiate.
W, Seidelman To Wed
among all peoples and nations,
Alaska, Sept. 18. 1944. will be held
community. Men who have aerved
ir Why not accept the invitationand
Mitt Carol Muytkent
in the Fourteenth Street Christhe Legion in various offices
| go to church next Sunday?
tian Reformed church. Dr. R. J.
Miss Carol Louise Muyskens, through Several year* will speak Central Park Boy’t
Danhof will officiate. Corp. Dyk*
daughter of Prof, and Mrs. A. H. on phases of the Legion and its Clou
Entertained
Retonu to G.H. Alter
ema was previously reported
Muyskens, Grand Rapids, and work.
Mr. and Mra. John Ter Vree
missing and was declared dead in
Walter Seidelman, Jr., son of Mr.
Light refreshments will be entertained member* ef the LitPacific Service
a war department wire received
and Mrs. Walter Seidelman-of served after the meeting.
tle Men’* da** of Central Park
Grand, Haven, Dec. 7 Special)
Holland, plan- to be married Dec.
here Ncv. ;>8.
church at a Christmas party In
-- Corp. Clarence Poel. non of Mr.
14, at 8:15 p.m. in the LaGrave, TWO INITIATED
The memorial sendee for Pvt.
their borne Friday night After
and Mra. William Poel, 503 Fulton
Avenue Christian Reformed church Two girls, Misses bardie Jean supper game* wfie played and all
home Wednesday Harold Smecnge, who wa* killed
parish house, Grand Rapids, with Field anjl Sally Si cord were initia- member* were given prite*. TeachNov. 29, a/ter aerving 32 month* in in action in Germany Oct. 20,
Rev. William Vander Werp offic- ted into the Order of Rainbow at er of the daaa, Neal Sandy, .reNew Guinea and Australia. Corp. according to word received here
whi»k*y tax, 1766.
iating. Miss Muyskens has been formal initiation Thursday night. ceived a gifttrom titt group. UtPoel. who aerved with a division Nov. 15. U scheduled to be held in
ter*
were
written
to
two
former
feted
at
pre-nuptial
events
given
ijf California national guards, Bethel . Reformed church. ' Rev.
Miaa Virginia Parkes, worthy adb$r Mrs. Adrian Lamper, Miss visor, wu in charge of the cere- teachers In service.Louis Van
part in several major en- Charles Stoppebs will officiate and
> Phiilppimm
Dyk and Jason Beider.
Phyllis Brady, Miss Ruth Ward, mony. The next business meeting
| in the New Guinea he will be assisted by members
Preaent
were
Paul
Teuiink,
air of Grand Rapids, and Mra.
baa not been home for of the American Legion. Legion
will be Dec. 9.
Harold Driscoll, AMen KkxnparSeidelman of Holland.
% After a 3CWay fur- Chaplain Harry Kramer wjll pre*
ens, DoA arid Dale Van Hula,
report at Miami sera an American flag to the
\l Puhtidi New Yak G»
You have a pretty good measure David Becksfcrt, Max Doolittle,
The biggest ahare of a good of a man’s religion if you know Junior Teuaink end Nelson Ter
family. A
,
memory ia good attention.
what he thinks tin la. ,
J ..
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He

enclosed a citation awarding him the Bronze Star medal for
"heroic achievement in connection wi^h military operationsin
the vicinity of Cherbourg.France,
June 24, 1944. Sgt. Yund was a
Is
in
member of a heavy machine gun
squad \yhich was subjected to a
The George Mooi Roofing Co.,
particularlystrong enemy assault.
29
East Sixth St., has as its
Friendly.troop* had already fallen
baelr
t mult of^German tank motto, "We Keep Holland DryWith a small beginning it has
Sgt. Clifford R. Yund. with the acttonTYtUtd.however, remained
grown, by fair dealing, to be a
in
to*
petition
uptil
he
had
disU. S. lat army in Germany, was
leader in its field today.
charge*
*iiU
anti-tank
grdnado.s.
wounded in action Nov. 20, acA large spacious warehouse and
cording to a war department tele- HU action delayed the enemy unoffice
building covers more than
til
riflemen
could
reorganize
and
gram received Monday by hi* wife,
13. (XX) feet of floor space. A comthe former Marion Severance, curb the assault.*
In & clipping from the Stars plete line of all types of roofing
who resides at 329 West 19th St.
In a letter dated Nov. 15, Sgt. and Stripes, dated Sept. 26, the material is carried at all times
Yund stated.that only a few men war department announced the The company only handles nain his division had not been in- award of battle honors to the 8th tionally known, first grade, time
jured in one way or another. He infantry regiment for "outstand- tested roofing materials.The best
of duty in ac- is none too good for your roof.
said the snow hampered their ing-'^erformance
regiment, to which The Mooi Roofing Co. is well
movements, but that they hoped
'
’attached, made the ini- known throughout the state and
to "cross the river in a short
gs on the beaches in the has been in business for man>
time.” '

Yund

Clifford R.

Grand Haven Trapper,

Bert Lockhart Diet of

Is Nearly Drowned
Grand Haven. Dec. 7 (Special)
-John Pierson, 80. 410 Adams
St., narrowly eseu|>ed drowning
Saturday afternoon while trap-

Heart Attack in Doufiai
Saugatuck,Dei-. 4 (Special) —

80,

Has Fme Line

BOODRION

Bert A. Lockhart.67. died of a
heart attack Sunday afternoon at Of
his home in Douglas. He had gone
ping muskrats.
i Glenn Mannes, owner and oper- to the basement to tend the fur- The Gray Auto Supply. 61 East
nace and was found dead by his .
Walking on thin south channel
ator of the Mannes Super service
w.fe when he failed to rcturn. ! LlKhlh S' - 15 rowned and 0P,*ralcd
ice between the trestle and the
tat ion, located at State and 24th Bom in Holland Aug. 22, 1877, he by Clarence(fray. The store was
swing bridge between Grand HaSt.,
said today that car orxiserva- had lived in Douglas for the past (formerly called the Western Auto
ven and Ferrysburg, he fel’
through and struggled probably lion could not lx- emphasized too 15 years. His wife. Helen, is the Associate store but two months
ago, Mr. Gray adopted the new
an hour befpro lie was able to get strongly.Due to the lact that new only immediate sun n or.
name after severing relations
back on the ice. Cold and exhaust- cars at present are not available
with the old firm.
ed, he crawled to the railway md the older cars are being takThe Gray Auto Supply handles)
tracks where he lay in a semi- en off the road at the rate of appmximately four million a year,
Lyman boats. Wolverine boats,
conscious condition for some time
Evenrude-Eltomotors, auto mpMore the crew of a passing pass- each motorist should take extra
! precaution to see that his car is
plies and accessories,radios, (ires,
cr.ger train noticed hirp.
properly taken care of.
batteriesand boat accessories.
Authorities were notified and
'Die service station also has a
Batteries are recharged,brakes
Pohce Officer Howard Yandr
i new insulated oil. which. Mr.
An oil truck and a ’41 model n lined and outboard motors i-erHill and Deputy Sheriff Harold
Mannes said, could “not be beat"
Vande Runle removed Pierson to i for cold winter driving as the most auto were badly damaged in a viced and repaired.
headon collision at 4 |(' pm
Mr. Gray states that he will
I'.ic railway depot on a sled as the
important of all car conservation
area bn D-Day, and years. Men at the head of the bus- place where the aged man wa^ is proper kind and grade of oil Monday on Columbia Ave about continue to servo both old and1
for “Sformipg prepared iness are men of long experience king could not be reached b\ and n thorough greasing with a 90 feet south of 11th Si The now customers and will maintain
accident occurred on a through the |x»licy of a money-back guardbf eases, clearing' causeways
in the roofing kraft and this ex- cat At the station,he was taken grease that has real Ixxiy to it.
'driving inland in the face ofj
street whidi adjoins Hope college antee He came to Holland five
to
Municipal
hospital
where
he
Among other modern equipment
perience is essential in specifying
severe enemy artillery, extensive the roof to suit your need. Em-; was reported to have recovered, the Mannes Super service has. is campus
years ago and startedhis business.
sniping, rocket and small-arms
Robert Kuiper, 17 son of Mr, Previous to that he was employed
1 in* new type Inland vulcanizer
ployes of the firm are all mechanfire" and for its "courageous, deKuiper,
the paint and varnish industry.
winch supports the nation-wide and Mrs. Raymond
ics in their* trade, some having
termined drive for three days and
_______
! niliber conservation program. 'Die route 1 driver of the car owned
Ix-en with the company more than
nights without a letup."
station also has a complete line by his father wjes treated in Hol- ENGAGED TO LOCAL MAN
Yund entered service in Decem- twenty years.
(From Tue»<lay'» Sentinel)
of mufflersand tail pipes, hat- land hospital for a one-inch lacerThe engagement of Miss Bearl
One of the most popular type
ber, 1942. going overseas in JanuMr and Mrs Ed Yeidman were ter.r> acid accessories Mr Mannes ation on his head.
Wlerenga to Bvt. Marenus Geertof roofing materialis called the guests over the week-end with
ary, 1944.
iImi said he has a limited stock
Jerald Nyhuis, 33 IRS East man is announced by her parents.
T’t e-on-storm proof shingle setheir children in Derator
of tires and urged motorists toi 'Mth St . was the driver of the \\ Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wlerenga.
curely locked down, manufactured
Let ua raupholater your Chalra
Wyoming Park. Pvt. Geertman is
and Couchea — A complete lino CAP Squadron Meetings
by Ru-Ber-Oid. Titeon shingles Bapiism was administered Sun- i hnng in their tire certificatestojion oil truck, owned by Boes and the son of Mr, and Mrs. Henry
| Welling Fronts of both venlcles
day
at
the
Reformed
church
to gel their tires
or flno Fabrlca for your aelection
are particularlydesigned for easy
,
Mr Mannes. with his assistant W(rr smashed Nyhuis. traveling Geertman of Holland.No wedRENOVATING 4 RECOVERING To Be Resumed Jan. 8
applicationover other roofing |
"< Mr. and Mrs
ding dale has been sot.
i Art Boeve. offer their customers , nor<}1 on Columbia,told police he
A rend Yereeke.
COTTON MATTRESSES
• Lt. Henry Ter Haar of the local
materials.
prompt and friendlyservice.
swerved to pass a parked car exREBUILDING INNER SPRING .CAP squadron announced at the
The company is an expert
Girls League for Service will
A lake 151 miles long was creattruding into the road at an angle
MATTRESSES
all types of shingles,tile, asbestos. meet Thursday mglit at the pared by Grand Coulee dam.
regular meeting Monday night in
Kuipers, traveling north on
asphalt and built up tar and gra- sonage. Isabel Hoffman will have Fined in Grand Haven
! the Holland High school that the
Columbia,also pulled toward the
vel or asphalt. A complete lino of charge of devotions and Helen
middle of Hie road to pass another
UPHOLSTERING CO. 1 club would hold no more meetings Ruberoid material is carried by Yan l a roue will be in charge of On Trapping Charge
until Jan. 8 because of the ChristGrand Haven, Dec. 7 (Special! parked car
78 E. 8th
Phone 2167
the
’h0 mission study
mas holdlays. It was also anArchie E. Dempsey. 17. route 1.
Traffic was rerouted by pohce
The Ladies Aid met at the
no meed that a CAF’ cadet squadHudsonville, charged with trap- while- cars were taken away,
ch.-'pel Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
' i-on . will bo formed for which
mu.-krats without having
Yan Fa row
was hostess. lung
•jsevetal social functions have been
naps tagged with Ins name and
Woe unto Hie critical for they
1 Election of officerstook place and
2 planned.
address, pleaded guilty before shall he criticised. V i
ah officerswere re-elected.Mrs. Justice George Hoffcr on MonGive that old Chair or Couch a
Tellinghuisen is president; Mrs. day and paid $15 fine and $7 93 -••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••A
new leaee on life.
J POLICE CHECK LIGHTS
L. De Ynes, vice-president;Mrs. co'> is. Seventeenof his traps also • YOU’LL LIKE OIJR
Get
•
- CALL
Police Chief Jacob Yan Hoff
R. Bohl. secretary; Mrs. Chris De were confiscated by the conser: Courteous Milkmen :
• iresporLs that 27 violation tickets
Twenty-two hunters, mostly of Jonge. treasurer. Two new mem- vation department. Complaint was •YOU'LL LOVE OUR
for defective lights were issued
^
Furniture Upholstering
Saturday night by local police on western Michigan and including bers were voted in Hie work com- made by Conservation Officer
Repairing
Delicious
Milk
River Ave. Violations generally| four from Holland, have already mit tee. Mrs. G. Borens and Mrs. Clayton \V. Forry, alleging theof179 E. 8th
Phone 9558
J Our milkman haven’t forgotten•
li-mo
as
of
Dec.
2
in
Allendale
John
Bosnia,
to
succeed
Mrs.
C.
were for one headlight or no tail] got their deer in the Allegan
J
the
meaning
of
the
word
cour•
Huyser and Mrs. L. Bekius. Mrs. low nship.
light. Two summonses were issued county 10-day special season
jStan Bosnia and Mrs J. Dyke
for no operator's license on |>cr- hunt antlerle<s
‘FriendlyService Always"
In 1940 about 23.9 percent of
The Holland men were Clare ar(, also on this committee.
• There’s untold satisfaction
son. The chief said there would be
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Printing, like- other thing*, de-
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pende eo much on the human?
element. More than this it !
!
neceseary to work with the best •
equipment to get the beet re- J
suits. We stand "ace-high" on*
every point! All we aek it a fair?

the population of the U S. lived in

Mack. Ottawa beach, a 112-pound Congregationalmeeting will be
doe; George Moeke, route 2, a ll*’‘ I held Tuesday night at the chapel,
pound doe; Ben
*-^iTht. torms of Cvrene Huyser and
\v>s. VJ.h S...
fl^-manexpi, a aa deacons

further check-s.
buying something where yo
•approval le the final reward.•
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And
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cent so situated in 1930.

PAMPER YOUR OAR

Krlm-Ko Chocolate Drink
and Miaaion Orange

urban places of (XX) to 100,000
persons, compared with 22.7 per-

Bareman

Bros. Dairy
Phone 4889

31

and Martin Kemper, a llD-pound| ^
0,>H n
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J r.r. — U S.
and as elders L. De Vries and B
•
• £••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
doe.
D Huyser terms expire Cyrcne
Arnold Haugn. biologist in
J
Huysed and L De Ynes are not
charge of the Swan Creek wild•
I
eligible for reflection.
life exjieriment station said 223
Better Performance From
?
Have repairs In time to preRev. A Tellinghuisen conducthunters had invaded the area in
Your Car With a
serve
and
conserve
the
•
search of dear in what he desenb- ed the evening service at Fifth
things you have!
lotor
Tune
l
S
ed as "ideal" weather for hunt- Reformed church of Grand RapCall us.
GeneratorsRepaired l
lids Sunday.
Startere,ElectricalEquipment •
159 RIVER AVK.
One buck was illegallykilled
J STEKETEE-VAN HUIS •
Ignitionsand Carburetora •
TRY OUR
ami left in the field.
| PRINTING HOUSE, INC. 4
Fuel Pump Replacing •
Powtr Motor Cloanor
The 10-day season opened FriJ 9 East
Phone 2326*
ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 4811 • da>' w1^ a snowstorm which some• "Complete Printing House" J • 51 W. 8th
ALWAYS AT
°
(From TuevMUy’sSentinel)
*«•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••/
'•••••^••••••••••••••••••••••••••Jwhat caused the deer to go for
shelter but since Friday the weaClyde Geerlmgs, 69 East 26th
ther has been the best in recent St., underwent a major operation
8th and Columbia l
INC.
years.
m Holland hospital Monday. His »•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••}9th at River Ave. Phone 2385
The beginning of the 10-day sea- condition is reported to lx* satisson marked the end of a poor sea- factory.
son for bow and arrow hunters
Miss Betty Boerman of Zeeland
who pulled out Thursday night and Misses Betty and Angelme
•
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trial.
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ElECTRICAL"
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Up

ing.

ESSENBURG

10th
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Personals

killed.

Rowan of

Holland left Monday
morning for San Francisco, Ua!
where they will spend some tune

Take care of your

car while you are still lucky

enough to have

CHARGED BRAKES
ADJUSTED
BUMPING
PAINTING

it

BATTERIES

"CompleteAutomobile

Service'!

OTTAWA AUTO SALES
8-16 W. 7th Street

Phone 2761

INSURANCE

WE WRITE ALL FORMS

Premiums now, though very

small,

May, tomorrow, save your all,
Soe ua NOW, - don’t bo lato.
Every man must meat hia fata!
COLLEGE
AVENUE

177

BED

L VAN

Only 300 hunters are allowed in
the area that many special permits having been Issued on a lottery basis with residents of the
area getting first permits. They
are required to register in before
thy start hunting and to reguster
out their deer to have the seals

PHONI SIN

MORE WORK
LESS HELP
TAKES MORE TIME

PHONE

LENTE

7133

COMPARE!
How

newly-smart does the suit
you are wearing appear. No man
can afford to be seen In apparel
that has a ’musty’ look. No man

need! Stop by, see ‘old’ suits
our Dry Cleaners have restored
to spruce smirt-appaerance. Our
small charge can keep your
clothes from ever looking
neglected or marred by premature old-age!

•

Phone 2465

CALL

I

905

Holland Ready Roofing

•
•
2
5

•

McCormick-Deering•

jFARM EQUIPMENT!

1

SALES 4

•

SERVICE

Even

if

your tires are badly cut.

we can give them a new lease
on life in 24 hours. And we

of

•

On M-21 Half Mile Eaet

Holland

PHON

E

9215

parents

are two sisters. Henrietta and Alma; the paternal grandfather
John Broekhuis of Overisel; and
the maternal grandmother. Mrs.
William EngeLsman of Bumipf.

SERVICE

581 State, on M-40

l

Restaurant

Tasty,

Relaxing

mp

COMPLETE LINE

O’CEDAR

Meals

EAST STH

STREET
THE

PHONE

9822

YOUR FAIYHFUL

•
°

l

SERVANY

fM

Your car has probably already served
you much longer than you expected

H

would. Don't neglect Ita care now.

YOUR CAR

Complete line of Hudson Parts
Goodyear Tlrea — Dayton Fan Balts

PAR
H A A

COMPLETE TUNE-UP

Yachting Paradise"

i
•
•

•

PH0Y0FL00D

PRODUCTS '

GRAY AUTO SUPPLY
“In The Center of

I

of

Nutritious,•

l Friendly Quick Service

MOTOR SALES

N

Phone 7242

211 Central Ave.

It takes special care to keep
your car In good condition.See

HOLDERS
Christ-

James Garfield.20th president,'
was a congressman,senator-elect, mas pictures. A gift that
and president-elect all within a
can’t be equalled.

•

Take The Family To|

i
•

CLAMP-ON

For those indoor

“

Floor Mats

•

MARY JANE

TAIL PIPES
KITS
Rings, Copper Tubing

SEAUD BEAM ADAPTER
Perfect Circle Piston

AT FIGHTING

Sumving besides the

•

j

•
•
•

gillS.

*

j A. De Visser Sons

lifj

tire

MANNES SUPER

Joyce Broekhuis. 20-month-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit
Broekhuisof Overisel. died Monday noon in Butterworthhospital
Grand Rapids. She had brcti ill for
three weeks of influenza men.n-

•

International Trucks

•

Meningitis in G.R. Hospital

AUTO
SUPPLIES
MUFFLERS

Phont 5337

I

of the

are seldom safe in accepting tne opmioas of a jealous per-

Nite

WRECKER SERVICE

|

guarantee repairt for the

We

Phene 4400
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Overiiel Child Expires of

QERRfT ALDERINK

Montello Park

Virginia Park

1

trouble by running away from

•

IDEAL DRY CLEANERS

ROOFING and SIDING

himself.

son.

6th at College

Day and
Oo.sting.

.

you our best

TIRE REPAIRING

Holland hospital.

i

thlnge have changed, draetlcally,
those of us who ero loft are giving

ARTHUR ALDERINK

BATTERY SERVICE

Mr. and Mrs. Breston Shaffer.
113 West 19th St., announce the1
birth of a daughter Monday in

Fr<*d R.
validated and avoid arrest for pos- Nicholson. Grand Haven, were insession of antlerlessdeer.
volved in an accident on icy paveThe term "antlerless'"means ment at Pine Ave. and Ninth St
without horns or with horns less Monday. Fenders of both cars
than three inches above the skull were damaged.
- the exact opposite of hurting
The child study group of the
rules in the regular buck season Woman's Uterary club will meet
which ended Nov. 30.
in the Red Cros.-' rooms WednesThe three preceding seasons, in day at 7 p m.
which 120 deer have been killed, James Yander Kooi, 36. route 2
have scattered and reduced the West Olive, paid fine and costs
herd so the numlier of hunters al- of $5 in municipal court today on
lowed this year was reduced from a charge of faulty brakes. James
800 to 300.
Schurman, 17. 82 West 26th St
paid fine and costs of $5 on a
No one ever* gets away from charge of running a red light.

Time wee when w* used to be able
to offer you 24-hour service — but

CARLET0N CLEANERS

SUPER SERVICE

visitingfriends.

Cars driven by Dick
146 East 15th St., and

Lubrication

MOTOR SALES

WALLY’S

.

YOUR CAR WILL
MEAN MORE IN 1944

mechanic*an any make of

DECKER CHEVROLET

j

too lato.

Genuine Ford Pertt

,

after having counted only 12 deer

le

Oroaelng

MOTOR TUNE UP

PRINS
YOUR
SERVICE

will eerve you well. Prevent

f:r

^ REPAIRS

«

It

troublebefore It

single year.

BERN DETERS
MARTIN DIEKEMA

INTERSTATE

COMMON CARRIERS

Expert Mechanlca
36 Weat 16th (Corner River)
Phone 7231

BETWEEN HOLLAND
—

and

—

CHICAGO INDIANAPOLIS
FORT

DU SAAR’S

lOOl

For Christinas

Photo and Gift Shop

The MAR-DO MILLINERY

10 E. Sth

8t.

REAL ESTAYE
SERVICE

WAYNE

SOUTH

MARION

H0LUND MOTOR
Phene

Sth and Central

Phons 2230

BEND KOKOMO

MUNCIE ANDERSON LOUISVILLE CINCINNATI

EXPRESS, INC.
310!

Holland. Mleht

HAVE A SPLENDID LINE OF

Fascinators, Hosiery and Flowers
13

WEST 8TH

—

STREET
Gift Boxes, and Folders

PHONE

—

for
RtnOtOID-ITIKNIT

2107

.

STONEWALL
BOARD

Lubrication

Washing

—

Simonizing
Tiro Sendee

Quick-charging battery service

MEENG’S

MAKE MEALS

STANDARD SERVICE
Rlvtr at

Big, fireproof,

—

11th

FOR •RESULTS
LIST YOU*

Phono 9121

weatherproof build-

ing boards now available te interior walls, paxtMoae.ceiling* ;

Hospital Insurance

exterior sidewalls,tools. .Vest
quantitiesosed in home, fanes,
factories. Easy to work; raLproof,
rot-pxoof.termite-proof.stroag.dur*
able. Made ol non-oidcai aebeetae
fibersand Portland caaenL Wall
•ell yon all you naed far new

building,repairs, maintenance.
Low priced.

Bee Your Lumber Dealer or

CLOSING

OUT
GENTLEMEN

NU8s^0¥ck
•HAD!

-

TREES

SHRUBS
EVERGREENS

—

Dig it yourself

Greatly Reduced PHeeet

-

PROPERTY
WITH
Henry

Why

talk over your business
deals In a stuffy office? You'll
find coolness, privacy and fin*
beer at the BIER KELDER. Isn't
that enough to put ever any

00STIRG
Realtor

CALL 2024

business deal?

Geo. Mooi Roof g Co.
29 East 8th

Phone *828

—

It

Rg
sldtie* 2710
tfstd^e^

IWbNunwy

THE DUTCH BLOCK
iWirai Fritui

Taven

leaseeaeseeessMaseessaeea

222 River Ave.
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ere

Jiitemtjna

17ARIETY is not
^

it it just

only important in life

mi necessaryin your daily

.

menu
me

and especially at dessart Pep up your meals
with suggestions from

•—

TRIUMPH BAKE
384

CENTRAL AVE.
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Ninth St.
July 21, 44: 2nd Lt. Milton J. Verherg. 25. Declafed dead after
futile search for 15 missing on
flight of C-47 on Atlantic off
Gulf of Mexico. Navigator.
Aug. 1. 44: Pfc. Albert Bronkhorst, 21. France. Heavy weapons division. France.
Aug. 11, 44 Pfc. John P. Eisenborger, 24. son of Mrs. Anne
Ewenberger.288 West 17th St.
France.
Sept. 1, 41: Pvt. Henry Bosch. 27,
West 10th St. France. In army
less than e.ght months.
Sept. 18, 44: Corp. Charles N.
Dykema. 26, declared officially
de 1 in crash in mountains in
Alaska of C-47 on routine flight
between Anchorage and Fair-

OTTAWA COCNTV
Holland nnd Vicinity

42. George Stegenga,

20,

^

from Florida over Atlantic. Son
of Jay L. Fisher.
Aug. 9, 1942:
2/C Edward
Francis Buitenwert, 24. Aboard
USS Quincy sunk dunng battle
of Save, Solomons. Son of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Buitenwert.
Oct. 29, 1942: Seaman Joseph Leo
Collins. With merchant marine
lost on Atlantic. Wife, Mrs.
Collins, Columbus St.

S

wtthnavy. aboard U.S. destroyer
Jacob Jones off Cape May. N.J.
Hollands first casualty.
Nov. 27, 42: Sgt Paul Hcnagin,
Dec. 19, 1942: Pvt. Ell T. Simantz,
22, Co. D., New Guinea. Son of
22. SouthwestPacific. Left with
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hcnagin,
national
guard comuany. Sister,
Virginia park.
Miss Betty Simantz.
Nov. 28. 42: Pvt. John H Van Til.
Dec. 22, 1942: Floyd Martin. New
23. Co. D, New Guinea Son of
Guinea. Son of Mr. and Mrs
Mrs. Grace Van Oort, 8 River
Floyd Martin.
Aye.
Dec. 5. 42 S Sgt. Ste\e Fuller,
Jan. 3. 1943: Lt. James H. Lee. 25.
25. Co. D. New Guinea. Son of
Western Europe. Air corps. Son
banks. Was coming Ijome for
D. J. Fuller. Received posthuof Mr. and Mrs. J. Wesley Lee.
first furlough in 2 1/2 years.
mous award of Silver Star and
Jan. 11. 1943: Pfc. Raymond D
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Nick Johnson, 24. New Guinea. Died
‘ Purple Heart.
Dykema
48
East
18th
St.,
wife
Dec. 5, 42: Corp. Richard Overof wounds received Dec. 2, 1942.
former Julia Beckafort.
Ramp, 25. Co. D. New Guinea
Son of Mrs. Theresa Klugas.
Sept.
23,
44:
Chief
Petty
Officer
Son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. OVcrPaul Henry Fairbanks, 2fl. June 23. 1943: 2nd Lt. Gerrit
kamp. 145 East 14th St.
Appendectomy in navy hospital Swier. In crash in Tennessee.
Dec. 5. 42: Emil Brown. 258 East
Air corps.
at Norfolk. Joined navy in 1936.
Eighth St. Co. D. New Guinea.
Son of Milo I. Fairbanks, route July 17, 1943: Corp. Emil StraDec. 6. 42: Sgt. George Bruurzanac. Pacific area. Son of Mr
6.
aema. 22, New Guinea Son of
and Mrs. Mike Strazanac
Mr. and Mrs. William Bmur- , Sept. 30. 44 Pfc. Robert De Ridden Italy. First reported missing Aug. 17, 1943: Corp. Rr.hert
sema.
July 11, wounded Sept. 29. Son
Paris. Of meningitisat Fort
Dec. 9, 42: Pvt. Henry- Wehrmeyof Mr. and Mrs. John De Rider. 22. New Guinea. Son of Mr.
Sill, Okla. Son of Mr. and Mrs.
der, 22 East Ninth St.
and Mrs. E. Wehrmeycr, 10
Roll a Pans.
Oct. 11. 44: Pvt. Herbert E. Har- Dec. 13. 1943: Pvt. William A
West Sixth St.
rington. Jr, 28. 8 West 17th
Dec. 12. 42: 2nd Lt. Wallace
Schoolcraft. Italy. Wife resides
St. Germany. Former drum
Riemersma, 24. in plane crash
in Flint.
major for Holland High and
at sen near San Diego. Cal., son
Jan. 16. 1944: A C Peter N. VanAmerican Legion bands. Purple
of Mrs. Henrietta Riemersma.
den Berg. 19 In solo flight at
Heart for wounds in France,
route 3.
Shaw field. Sumter. S.C. Son of
July. 1944.
; Ded. 29. 42: Gilbert Hendricks.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Vanden
Oct.
20.
44:
Pvt.
Harold
Smeenge,
New Guinea. Brother of Mrs.
Berg.
19. Germany. Son of Mr. and
Ernest Phillips with whom he
Mrs. Thomas W. Smeenge, 320 March 23. 1944 P't. Arthur F.
lived.
West 17th St.
Roe. 23. Los Negros. Southwest
Jan. 8. 43: Corp. James H SulliPacific. Overseas two months
van, 20. Co. D. New Guinea Oct. 22. 44: Capt. Edward De
Free. 24. Plane crash in France. May 5. 1944: 1st Lt. Francis MiSon of Mrs. Hazel Sullivan.379
Chief operations officer and
Central Ave.
chael (Mike) Boyle, 26. Rochief test pilot for group of 9th
Jai). 8, 43: Corp. Jess J. Nicol. 25.
mania, Pilot, killed on 30th
AAF in FYance.
Co. D. New Guinea. Son of Mr
mission. Son of Mrs. Ella Bo\le.
Oct. 27 44: Corp. Homer Eugene
and Mrs. Ray Nicol.
Wife, former Betty Brooks, reTen Cate. 19. Germany. AwardApril 5. 43: S 1/c Herman Nyhoff.
sides in Lansing
ed bronze star medal for action
22. Missing aboard merchant
May 23, 1944; P' t. Robert Vander
Aug.
7
to
13
when
battalion
was
marine tanker on North AtMelden. Italy. Son of Mr. and
surrounded for six days in
lantia,officially declared dead
Mr*. John O. Vanuden Meiden..
France. Son of Mrs. Cornelia
year < La ter. Son of Mr. and
Mrs/ Ed Nyhof, 609 Highland Ten Cate Olin. 20 East 19th St. June 2. 1944; Pfc. Elmer Davis,
21. With U.S. army Rangers in
|vf Ave.
Oct. 28, 44: Pfc. John Townsend
Italy. Son of Mrs. Rose David.
Ayers, 20. France. Son of Mr.
April 11, 43: Capt. Herbert E

t

v

j*

.

and Mrs. Allan B. Ayers, 209
cras.i
near Camp Pickett. Va. In field
West 11th St.
artillery.Buried In local cemeAllendale
tery. Son of Mr. and Mrs. Rex ^Dec. 7. 1942: Corp. George Harry
Chapman.
McMullin. 24. Southwest PaciMay '29, ’43: Sgt. Elmer Dnesfic. Ambulance driver. Son of
enga, 23. North Africa. MeMr. and Mrs. Howard McMuldium tank guide. Son of Mr
lin.
and Mrs. John Driesenga, route
November. 1943: Pvt. Goerge H.
.
Holscher. 19. Italy, Accidental
May 29. ’43: Pfc. John Harringsgunshot wounds.
nia, 27. Attu, Aleutians.Son of
CooperaviUe
Mr. and Mrs. John Harringsma.
June 17, '43: Ensign E. Raymond November. 1943: Donald Leitz.
South Pacific. Navy. Prominent
Boot, .26. Heat stroke at Arin CoopersvilleHigh school
lington, Va. Son of Dr. and Mrs.
sports. Son of Mr. and Mrs.
ttarry P. Boot. 408 College Ave..
Chapman, 23. In plane

m. 2.

P

lit,

m

I I

II.

m

' .......

wife former Kathryn Boon of
Grtfnd Haven. Burial in Grand
Haven.
July 11. '43: Pvt. Robert E. Michmershuizen. 27. SouthwestPacific. Field artillery'- Son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Michmershuizen. 86 East 20th St.
July 15, 43: Pfc. Daniel Jonker
24. SouthwestPacific. Had been
at Guadalcanaland Solomons.
Son of Nicholas L. Jonker, route

- '

|

'[Mia,

July 7. 1944: Pfc. Robert L.
Moore. 28. France. Wife resides
at 5041 Elliott.

July 19, 1944: Pfc William Carl
Mahder, 21. Italy. Son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Mahder of Robinson township.

Thifl, the third

,

Wa*

Aviation Machinist Mata- 2/C I
Walter M. Wert, 21. Sine* Nov. 34,
1943, in southwestPacific. Son of
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Berkey, Walt

Day— 1944

Pearl Harbor

24th St.
Second Lt. Julian A. HUbink.

anniversaryof the Japanese attack

24, Liberator pilot. Since July 26,

on Pearl Harbor, finds America’s
missing,

list

of war dead,

wounded and prisoners in World War

1944, over Austria. Son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Hilbink, Lugen road.
Pvt. John Zeeryp, 21. Since June
25, 1944, in France. Son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. Zeeryp, Marion, route
3, formerly of Holland.
Second Lt. Clifford M. Haverkamp, 21, navigatorot a B-17
bomber. Since Aug. 7, 1943, over
Germany. Word was received by

II

mounting steadily.
Ottawa and Allegan counties in

war have

of

And

so

with reverenceand a sincere hope for a

it is

speedy end

to the

war and an enduring peace

The Sentinel publishes the

men whose

past three years

t(ie

well contributedtheir share of sons.

list of

that

!
ir

Mrs. John Engelsman,25 East
22nd St. Haverkamp resided here

Ottawa and Allegan

few months while he worked
at the Hart and Cooley Oo.
Other Points in Local Area
for a

sacrificehas been unstinting and absolute.

The accompanying list has been prepared from
and navy department reports and from
information furnished by families of the men. The
Sentinel requests the assistance of relativesand

Corp. LaVerne Van Dyke,

officialwar

37.

Since Jan. 18, 1943, in southwest
Pacific area. The war department
usually considers a person missing
for one year as dead but in the
case of Van Dyke the department
believes he may be a prisoner of
the Japs. Son of Mr. and Mrs. Is-

friends in keeping the list accurate,up to date and

complete.

aac Van Dyke, 141 Maple- St.,
Zeeland.
Ras.se M WalCrane. 20. plane colliaion at Mi- "e- Ho'vard J*™'?___ Fla.
u,,_
.» »»_ -_j \i~. ! terranean area. Son of Mrs. MinWounded May 2f ami,
Son of
Mr. and Mrs.
nie Boreas, route 3, Zeeland.
in Italy but returned to ser- H. BlakesleyCrane, Fennville.
Sgt. Orville Miller, tail gunner
vice. Son of .Mr. and Mrs. I Burial ki Fennville.
on a heavy bomber based in Eng-

Nov. 2. 1944 Pfc.
ker, 26, Italy.

Leonard C. Hudson. Wife lives July 7, 1944: Pfc. Man-in Terp- land. Since Feb. 21, 1944. Son of
>"
23. France Son ot Mr and Mr'.ndMr/ Silflirt, MiliaTBu^
Connected With Holland 1 Mrs- Edward Terpstra of East nips.
Jan. 10 1 944: First Lt. George Hoiand. Wife, former Juella EdSgt. Anthony La Pina, aerial
Dykstra, 24. China. Navigator- in8 °f Hamilton,
gunner. Since Oct. 25. 1944, over
bombardierwith 14th air force1
"aller Koblyer, Germany. Son of Mr. and Mrs.
in China under Gen. Chen- Erance. Employed on Mosier Frank Pina, Grand Haven.
nault. Lived and attended farm in (ranges six years. Grand- Second ^LO Kenneth Vyn. Since
schools in Holland several years
Walter Monroe, Hamil- s;ep( 9 1944
Netherlands.
before going to Muskegon. ,
^
, Son of Mrs. Emma Vyn. 311 ClinMaV 7 jc^. second Lt. Clar- Summer. 1944: S 1 C Raymond {on St.
Hansen, about 22. ‘met death by, Spcond Lt Frank Marfia 21
ence Vander Schaaf. Denmark.
drowning.'’Foster grandparents, since November, 1943. over 'GerNavigator on bomber last in
raid. Resident of St. Joseph
an(* ^rs- ^re<^ Rismilasen many. Son of Mr. and Mrs. O.

j

Muskegon.

^ulv
s°n

jn

„

ton- 0

but

AACHEN- HOMELESS GERMANS

mg, co-pilot on Liberator, token
prisoner after reported missing
o\er Germany March 18. 1944. on
15th mission. Wife, former Ruth
Williams, Park road. Parents. Mr.
and Mrs. John Vrieling, 404 Col-

and1

Van-

G

^

>
legan.

_

Prisoners of
Holland: Prisoner* of

War
Germany

l

UR

• OF vVAR

Grand Rapids. Parents,Mr. and
Sgt. Robert G. Van Dragt, 22.
Mrs. Cornelius Marcus. Prom- Georgetown township, gunner and
inent in sports at Hope coliege. radio technician on Fortress, inSecond Lt. Russell Irving Vriel- terned in Germany after reported

of Bravo1944: Corp. Frank B. Warder Schaaf. 105 West 26th St.' ,Pn- German). Son of Mr. and
July 10, 1944: Corp. Leonard
Mrs. Roy Warren.
Pape, 21. In plane crash at opt. 14. 1944: Pfc. Stanley B.
Schipper, 28, Germany. Served
Drew field. Ha. Formerly atin Tunisian and Sicilian invatended Hope college and well
sions and wounded in Sicily.
known here. Resident of Grand
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben SchipRapids.
per, Bentheim.
Sept. 10, 1944 Pvt. Bernard J

^

FEEL THE

prisoner after being reported miss- Allendale, German prisoner after
ing over France May 8, 1944. reported missing over France Sept.,
Wife, former Janet Shuptrineof 18. 1944.

lege Ave.
Marfia. Fennville.
First Lt. Theodore Grybbowski. Sgt. Leo E. Zych, 22. one of
since Aug. 13, 1944, over France. six brothersin service, reported
He is married and his wife and prisoner after reported missing
small child reside near Fennville. over Germany since Sept. 12,
Second Lt. Matthew Lake, 20. 1944 Was tail gunner on Flying
navigator on a B-24 Liberator Fortress. Son of Mr. and Mrs.
bomber. Since June 30. 1944. over Sylvester Zych, 64 West First
Italy. Son of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon St.
Nixon. Spring Lake.
S/Sgt. Walter S. Burke, aerial
S ’Sgt. Wayne A.Young. 21. tail engineer, prisoner after being reGokey. France. Muskegon resi- ^el),• 1944: T/Sgt. Alfons A.
De Vries, aerial gunner. France. gunner on a bomber missing in
dent. Wife, former Kathleen
ported missing in action over GerAwarded DistinguishedFlying action on a mission from Italy many since April 8, 1944. Son of
Fitzpatrick,lives in Holland.
Cross for work in repairingdam- ainceNov. 11. Son of Mr. and Mrs.
Oct. 5, 1944: Pvt. Raymond Vincent
Mr. and Mrs. Fred )Valz, 272
age in bomber hit on bombing Clyde Young. Spring Lake.
Vicari. 18. Accidentalgunshot
West
16th St.
Corp.
Frank
Warren.
In
France.
wounds at Camp Patric Henry. mission to Brunswick,Germany,
Second
Lt. James J. Evarts,
in June. Son of Mr. and Mrs. Son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray W'arren.
Va. Father, P. J. Vicari of Grand
Liberatorpilot operatingout of
Ganges.
Albert
De
Vr;es.
route
1,
HamRapids, Is manager of Holland
Dale E. Treece. 19. In It2ly- taken Prisoncr aftpr hemK
ilton.
Merchants'Service bureau.
Fail, 1944: Pvt. Russell H. Patter- France. Son of Mr. and Mrs. Dav- reported missing over Jugoslavia
Allegan ( ounty
since July 3. 1944. Wife, former
z 194].
Lohmani ma
son, European theater. Son of id Treece. Hamilton.
Pfc. Peter Keleva. 20. Since Oct. Groveene Dick of Holland.
Mrs.
Maude
Patterson,
Otsego.
nr.e. Pearl Harbor. Was station10 in Italy. Son of Mr. and Mr*.
S Sgt. William H. Remelts,19,
ed aboard USS Arizona during Kal1;.1944_LPv!_ Dalf !/VOn\E,^ Peter Keleva. West Olive.
top turret gunner, taken prisoner
pean
area.
Son
of
Mrs.
Lillian
initial attack by Japs. Death
Ensign Lester Lampen. 23. fight- after being reported missing July
S. Lvon, route 1. Allegan.
verified Feb. 1. 1942. Son of Mr.
er pilot missing in plane flight 21, 1944, over enemy-occupied conNov.
27.
1944'
Ensign
Robert
and Mrs. John Sm.dt, Hamilton.
Clawson, 20. plane crash over while at sea over Pacificin spring : tinental Europe. Son of Mr. and
Dec 1. 1942: Pfc. Harley Mulder.
Lake Dorr. Fla. Son of George of 1944. Wife, former Jane Vene- Mrs. W. J. Remelts. 61 East Fifth
27. New Guinea. Son of Mr. and
klasen. Zeeland.
St. Wife, former Jane Allen, 191
Mrs. Marinus Mulder, Overisel. Clawson of Watson township.
Burial
in
Allegan.
West 16th St.
Late 1942 or early 1943: Corp
formerly resided with uncle
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Dewev

July 25, 1944: Wac Sgt. Anne
Ko*ch, 25. Abdominal operation
in England. First woman caaualty of community. Daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kosch.
Robinson township.
July 28. 1944: Corp. Leonard R.
D'OyJy, 22. France. Son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin D'Oyly.
Fred Leitz.
July, 1944: Marine Capt. Owen
Patrick (Pat) Lillie, 25. SouthFall of 1944; Navy Lt. William
Ralph Parish. 24. Navy Liberwest Pacific. Son of Mr and
(This Allegan list from availMrs. Hugh E. LiLhe of ColumAlbert J. Tuffelmire, southwest
ator pilot killed in plane crash
able sources apparentlyn incomPacific theater. Allegan.
while on submarine duty off
bus. O.. formerly well known
March 27, 1943: Second Lt. G. plete. Relatives and friendsof war
England. Son of Mr. and Mrs.
Grand Haven residents.
Charles Parish.
Oct. 10, 1944: Pvt. Theodore Crawford Du Vail. 21. victim of casualt.eswhose name are not listed are asked to inform The Sentiplane crash 2'i miles from Kplly
West Olive
Swart. 32, Italy. Son of ('apt.
field. Tex Buried in Fennville nel 50 ,hal next >ears llM Wl11
Cornelius G. Swart, chaplain at
Jan 16. 1944: Sgt. Marvin Louis
MichTgtn Soldieri Hom’/Grlnd | Jul>' U 1943: Pv,.
Bakker, 26. Crash over Atlantic
man, 22, Sicily. Son of Mr. and'
ocean near South Carolina. Son
Rapids.
Mrs. Nick Boerman of Benof Mr. and Mrs. Herman BakSpring Lake
theim.
ker. route 1.
Nov. 30. 1942: Sgt. Francis P tre.
in
Dec. 20, 1943: F O Charles Brown.
Borculn
27. New Guinea. His twin bro22. pursuit pilot. Italy. Son of
Aug 7. 1944: Pfc. Peter Gebbcn.
ther, Frank, was killed Feb. 22.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brown Al23. France. Killed on second
1942, at Pineville. La , en route
Holland
anniversaryof entrance into
to visit the soldier at Camp Dec. 1943 Pfc. Donald R;chard Sgt- Haney Van Tubbergen,20.
army. Son of Mr. and Mrs.
Livingston, Husband of MarWoodall. 19, marine. Pacific Since 001 26.
Italy. Son of

,

•

Honor After Three leamof

Roll of

Died h Service

Feb..28;

-

Pfc. Herbert J. Kammeraad, 21,
taken prisoner after being reported missing in France since Sept.
6, 1944. Informationreceived Dec.
4 on post card from soldier, but
not verified by government. Son

missing Oct. 8. 1943.

Pfc. Edward D. Wieringa,19,

Germany after reported missing in southern France
prisoner of

Aug. 25, 1944. Son of Mr. and Mr*.
Dave Wieringa, ipute 2, Hudsonville.

Allegan

Allegan County
First Lt. Richard Bale. 23,
ville, bombardier,

Fenn-

German

prisoner after reported missing Feb. 20
over Stuttgart.
Lt. Dexter Tiefenthal. Allegan,
who piloted the famous “Son of

Satan" Liberator over Europe
which was riddled by 2,500 bullet,
shot and flak holes, taken priioner
after reported missing since April
18, 1944. Son of Mrs. Lena Tiefenthal.

Capt. George D. Thomas, 27,
Allegan chaplain, German prisoner after reported missing Sept. 17,
1944 on border of France. Son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Thomas, route
5, Allegan.

Wounded
Holland and Vicinity

Mayo Hadden (three times),
Pvt. Harvey J. Brower (twice),
Lt.

Ensign George Slager, Sgt. Alvin
(twice) , Pfc. Ivan E.
Schaap, S/Sgt. Bernard Rowan.
Pfc. Melvin Sjaarda, Pfc. Edward
Brondyke, Corp. Harold R. Man-

Jay Bos

ting. Pvt. Leonard Dekker route 6;
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kam- Pfc. William Lamb, Jr., rural rout*
Waard, 22. B-24 Liberatorpilot,
meraad. 320 West 20th St.
2; Pvt. Arthur Hoedema, Pvt
taken prisoner after being reSecond Lt. Nathaniel (Nate)
2.
ported missing over Austria May
James Mtchielsen, route 4; Sgt
Wiersema, 29. Liberator pilot
' Aug. 22, 43: Lt. John Harter Wise.
29. 1944. Son of Mr. and Mrs. C. ,
i John Flieman,Jr., Jenison Park;
t.krn pruoncr after bomg report- |
24; In plane crash at Woodward.
De Waard. 261 East 1.3th St.
ed missing over Germany since
Kan. Buried in Holland. Son
route 2; Pfc. Carlton Avery, rural
S/Sgt. Edward Schuitema. 25,
Feb. 25. 1944. Son of Mr. and route 6; Pfc. Howard H. Deur,
of Mrs. Jeanette Wise. 101 East
bomber tail gunner, taken prisMrs. Dave Wiersema, 128 Central
- 25th St.
Pfc. Kenneth Kerbes, Virginia
oner after reported missing over
m. ' Nov. 11, 43: Pfc. Benjamin Keen,
Ave. Wife resides in Grand Ha- Park; S/Sgt. Julius Ten Cate,
Germany
Jan.
11. 1944. Son of
21. Pacificarea. Son of Mr. and
ven.
Bert Gebben.
garet Pitre.
Pfc. Arthur M. Nlvison.
area. No time or place listed. Mr- and Mrs- George Van Tub- Mrs. Etta Schuitema, route 5.
Mrs. Benjamin Keen. 139 East Oct. 13, 1944: Oorp. Harold Grup- June, 1943: CMM Lav ton CounseHolland: Interned
Veteran of Guadalcanaland k*
^6 West 26th St.
Has brother, Pvt. Franklin Sgt. Robert J. Bomers. radio Pfc. William J. Gerritsen, Pfc.
16th St. Declared dead year
pen, 23. Germany. With antilor. North Atlantic, ('oast
Fred Van Voorst, S/Sgt. Harold
Munda
Pvt- A c- Trevan. Since Oct. 26, Schuitema.20, in Pacific area.
after being reported missing.
man on B-24 Liberator. Interned J. Slenk. rural route 6; Pvt. Goraircraft.Son of Mr. and Mrs.
Guard. Wife resides at Spring jan. 4. 1944' Pvt. Lester Brenner 1&44, in I,alyi 50,1 of LoUL8 Tre"
Second Lt. Joseph H. De Vries, in Switzerlandwhere plane was
Noy. 25. 43: Corp. Arthur J. AlEdward Gruppen.
don D. Wolters. (twice), route 6;
Lake.
25. Italy. Son of Mr. and MiVlvan' 91 Wesl El*h,h Stvereon, 36. In auto accident in
25. bombardier, taken prisoner forced down. Sister, Mrs. Ben
Corp. Lester Bliss, rural route 1;
Foreat Grove
May
24.
1944
S
Sgt
W
iliam
Jack
Brenner
of
Hopkins.
Wife!
Pvt,nFrai)k
Boensema.
28.
Since
Brandenton.Fla. First to be
after being reported missing on Lemmen, 198 West 15th St.
Corp. Bernard Voss, Lt. Garenc*
Teunis, Jr.. Austria Son of Mr
former Mercedes Warner of
^9; 41944, in Germany. Son of
buried in new Legjon plot in Fob. 21. 1943: Ensign Will's A
his first mission over Germany
Holland: Prisoners of Japan
i Mr. and Mrs. Peter Boersema.341
H.
Vande Water, Sgt. Holland
Smallegan,
23.
Plane
crash
on
i
and
Mrs.
William
Teun.s,
route
Pilgrim Home cemetery. Son of
July 19, 1944 Was based in
Marine Corp. Jay Nevenzel. Deising, T/5 James Weatherwa*.
Long Island. Son of Mr and i.
Feb. l(i 1944: T 5 Harold Lugtig- ^>St 1Hlh St' •V,larJnedand ralher
Mr., and Mas. John Van Andel.
Italy. Wife, former Louise Veele, taken prisoneron Wake Island
Pfc. Harold L. Dalman, Corp. JerMrs. Frank Smallegan.
heid, 24. Italy.
African
daU*h,er'
Ferry aburg
166 West Seventh St.
shortly after the Dec. 7, 1941, hosSecond
Lt. Arne Hanson. 24, resides at 703 Highland Ave.
ald Dozeman. rural route 3; T/5
and Sicilian campaigns.Son of .
.. .
. . Ta
Jamestown
Deo. 2, 43: Pvt. Leonard J. Vos.
April 2. 1942: Boatswains Mate
Sgt. Leo E. Green. 19, radio tilities. Latest word received by Eugene Van Liere, rural route 2;
19. Italy. Declared officially Aug. 28. 1913: Pvt. Ronald Beck
Mr.
and
Mr.,.
C.
Lugt.gne.d,
Glber*
,p'lo1,Q/*,ed
inA
1
*ly'
2 C Russell Emmenegger. Mare
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Justin NevPfc. Howard C. Baker. Pfc. Louis
S nce Ju
1944, over Au-,tna- operator on B-24 Liberator, taken
dead eight months later. Son
North Africa. Died in hospital Island. Cal. Accidental. Son of
prisoner
after
being
reported enzel, route 1, Aug. 7, and written M. Stoel, Sgt. William Van HouApril
79,
1944:
S
Sgt.
John
Hut.:"'1/
A,0rm<'r
Lorr,me
Wrl*h''
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vos.
of malaria. Son of late Mr. and
Mrs, Ada Emmenegger.
missing over Germany Sept. 11. shortly after New Year's day re- ten, S/Sgt. Edwin Merle De Fey*
chins, 22. plane crash over GerWest 19th
Mrs. Tim Beck.
Nov. 30. 1942: Sgt
Lt. Col. Clarence J. Lokker, 26, 1944. Son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn vealed he was still at war prisonter (twice), Pvt. Robert Lekas,
Dec. 9. 43: Pvt. C. Gordon Barn junp 8_ 1944:
Van
er's camp at Shanghai. China, and
Woodrow Wilson Pedeltv
,.radK> ol‘fralol~ squadron commander with’ the
Green. 88 East 16th St.
Corp. Herman Speet (twice), Pfc.
19. IU1>. Son of Mrs. Noll V. ; 0sJ
Kr.ncr Son of Mr.
had
passed
a
physical
examinaNew Guinea. Son of Joseph'
fortress. Son of i5th aaf in Italy. Sinc« Nov. 20,
T/Sgt. George A. Welters. 23. tion by American doctors with fly- Irvin E. Folkert, route 5.
j .fMrsQ ( r'>. Rr?p’ Gan*es
1944, over Germany. Son of Mr.
a"'i M"- Bert V.n 0«.
Pvt. John E. Dryer, Pfc.
I
top turret gunner and crew chief
March 4, 44: Corp Donald
17 in,. c,Crrt
. ^
A: Lokker. 30 on Flying Fortressout of Eng- ing colors.Letters to Jap prison- Emerick, Pfc. George Althms,
Klingp. 19. Gunner of bomber
C
m Dec 5. 1942: Sgt Raymond
ring, 24. died suddenly at Camp
ers
may
consist
of
only
24
words.
East 12th St. Wife, former Sybil
Blease. 28. Southwest Pacific.
ere/! in B-17 plane crash near, Ha!1',26- G,trn“"5
Mr
land. taken prisoner after being
Davis, N. C. Son of Mr. and Mrs. Brailey. Has son.
Capt. Manin Huizenga,Grand Corp. Louis MAtchinsky, rural
Entered with national guard.
Sioux City. la. Burial in Holland and Mrs- Albert E- Hal!reported
missing
over
Germany
Leslie Herring, route 1, FennHaven,
was a lieutenant in the route 4; Pvt. Harvey J. Busscher,
Radioman 3/C David H. NordHusband of Edith Blease.
March 19 44: Lt. Leroy
Hudsonvllle
v ille.
June
18.
1944.
Son
of
Mr.
and
marines at Peiping embassy guard rural route 6; Pfc. Henry Baker,
hof, 23. On submarine Flier which
brook. 25. lead bombardier of
16' 1944: Pfc. Max I. Low ing Sept. 23. 1944: Pvt. John Edward vjay 22 1944: Corn Willis GroerMrs.
John
Wolters,
residing
3J
at the time war broke out and was Jr., 2nd Lt. Edward Klinge, Pvt.
t ____
a
.
A n-fi/x
!*•
__
a 04
r “
was reported lo*t in enemy action
Liberator squadron in Italy. Son l 24. Anzio, Italy. Former man\an Oordt, 24. First person of; eide, 24. Italy. Son of Mr. and Sept. 20, 1944 In the Pacific.Sdn miles south of Holland.
taken prisoner by the Japs almost Gerrit Vander Heide, rural route
of Mrs. Nejla Ellerbrook,
aKf>r of Holland Singer Sewing
4; Pvt. Kenneth R. Harper, rural
vicinity to be killed in Germany. I Mrs. c. Groonheid, Bentheim.
Second Lt. Robert Marcus, 27. immediately.
of Mr. and Mr*. Pat Nordhof, 257
West 17th
Machine Store. Wife, former
route 4; Pvt. Herman Klunder,
Son of Mrs. Della Van Ordt. 1 Jure .30. 1944: Ensign John Calvin West 11th St.
Ottawa
County
Flying Fortress pilot, reported
April 16. 44: Pfc. Robert L. John Mavis De Groot.
S/Sgt. Russell Johnson,Spring Pvt. Arnold Wagner, Pvt. Donald
21. Arawe, New Britain.Son [June 1, 1944; pvt. Arthur JohnLake, capturedby Italiansin Af- Bomers, Pfc. George Wilner,
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin John, j son, 32. Italy. Overseas since
rica late in 1942, now held by S/Sgt. Stanley Harsevoort,Pvt.
268 West 12th
: February, 1944
German government.Son of A. J. Janies Arthur Roberts,Lt. WilII
June 4 44: S/Sgt. John H^Bale junp 3i 1944; Pvt Jamea (Bad)
liam McCarthy, Pvt. William Ten
Johnson.
28; In crash at Dakar. French
Lt. Paul K. Van OoMt, 21, Brink, Pvt Robert E. Stevenson,
Hoezee, 21. Italy. Son of Mr.
West Africa, when army veAug. 21-U. S. and Canadian farces occupy Kiska; Japs Baa island
Ferrysburg,P-38, pilot, reported rural route 4; Pfc. Gerrit Van
and Mrs. Peter Hoezee.
hicle left road and overturned
D*e. 7-Jopan attacks P*arl Harbor
prisoner of Germany after being Kampen, rural route 4; Pfc. CalvinSept. J-Allias invade Italy; Italy surrenders
June
9. 1944: Pfc. Bernard HolInstrument technician for
forced down in Mediterranean J. Pigeon, lat Lt. Donald ScheerDoc.
I-U.
$.
dodaros
war
an
Japan
Sept.
16-Jap
base
at
lao,
New
Guinea,
captured
stCKe, 27 Normandy beachhead
ground crew-. Home address,245
area Aug. 20, 1943. Son of Mrs. hom, Pfc. Louis H. Rupp, Pvt. AlDoc. 1.22-lattlt of Wako Island
Oct, -Allies taka Naples, open march an Bdma
where
he
was
with
paratroopEast Ninth St.
Grace Van Oordt.
bert Kay, Sgt. Gifford R. Yund,
Doc.
11 -U. S. dodaros war on Gormany and Italy
Oct.
4-U.
S.
traaps
occupy
Kelombanflara
island
ers. Son of Mr. and Mrs. LamJune 10, 44: Sgt. Fred W. PurSgt. Robert L. Mulder, 22, nose Pvt. Dan K. Melton, Pvt. John
Oct.
13-ltaly
declares
war
an
Germany
I'crt
Holstege.
chase, 36. Formerly reported
1442
gunner on B-24 Liberator, taken Good, Pvt. Marvin Dykstra. /
Oct. 24-U. S. traaps occupy Treasury island
missing, declared officially dead. Cot. 20. 1944: Pfc. John
prisoner by German government
Jan. 2-Manila falls
Ottawa County
Nov. 1-U. S. troops invado Bougainvilleisland
Douglas. 19 Germany. Son of
Believed killed when Mt. Cleveafter being reported missing Aug.
Sgt. Jason Mast, Pfc. Peter M,
Jan. 24-FirstA. K. F. #f World War II lands in iroland
Nov. 21 -Marinas Invade Makin and Tarawa in Gilbert islands
land on 'Chuginadok island.
Rev. and Mrs. John W. Dou6. 1944. Wife, former Helen Louise
Meengs (twice), Pvt. Evert HabFob. IS-Singaporo surrondors
Aleutians, erupted. Nephew of
glas.
Gee. 17-U. S. invades New Britain Island
Kieft, teaches in Muskegon.
ers, Pfc. Oliver Poest, Pvt. Robert
rob. 21-lattlo of Java Soa
Mrs. Kathryn E. Dekker 85 East Nov. 18, 1944 Pvt. FrederickW.
Pvt. Donald Burghom, Grand Pool, Zeeland; Corp. Steve Sluka,
April 4-lataan falls
1444
22hd Street.
Frey, 19. France. Only son of
Haven, taken prisoner in Italy in Sgt. Leslie Donseler, lit Lt. KenApril 11-41. S. flyort bomb Tokyo, Yokohama, Kobo, Nagoya
Jan. 22-Allies land at Nottvno, seize Antia beachhead
June 21, 44: Sgt. Anthony Jay Ter
August, 1944.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred G. Frey,
neth L. Vyn (also missing), and
April 25-U. S. troops land In Now Calodonia
Fab. 1-U. S. invades Roi and Kyrajatoln In Marshall Islands
Hair, 24; Geitnany. Turret gunroute 3, Hudsonville.
Corp. John Rosema, Spring Sgt. Jacob Weser, Grand Haven;..,
May
4-Corrog
idor
surrondors.
ner and flight engineer for B-24
Fab.
14-U.
1
Invades
Inlwatak
Zeeland
Lake, interned' in Switzerland.
Pfc. Stanley Vruggink, South
May 1«~laftto of Carol Soa
Liberator.Germany. Son of Mr. June 29, 1943: Pfc. Russell James
fab. 1447-Task fare# sinks ft ships, destroys201 ptbnes ht Truk
Capt. John H. Kamps, Zeeland,
filendon; Oorp. Ne'son Lievehse, '
Juno 3-Japs bomb Dutch Harbor
add Mr*. Arie Ter Haar. 68
March 1-U. 1 invaded Coe Negros to Admiralty islands
taken by Germans after being reSlabbekom, 26. North Africa.
Crisp; Pfc. Andrew Blauwkamp,_
Juno 4-Wttto of Midway
Edit 22nd St.
ported missing in North Africa
May i2-Alliod spring ofonshro opens In Italy
Son of Mr. and Mrs. John
West Olive; Pvt. Avin VeWhuis, s
June *5. 44: 2nd Lt. Elmer De
Juno 7-Japs land an Kiska and Attu
Feb. 17, 1943.
May IB-Casstoa foHs
Slabbekom, 425 Central Ave.
Vriesland; Pfc. Jay La Verne..,
Ydung, 21. France. Bombardier
Capt.
Vernon
J.
Borr,
26,
ZeelJuly 4-4J. S. bombors mako their lint assaulton wostom Kurope
May 21-U. f. Invades Biak to Schouton islands
Feb. 24. 1944: Oorp. Simon BlauwLampen, Overisel; Pfc. Geofga v
on. B-24 Liberator. Son of Mr.
and, Maurauder pilot,.German
Aug. 7-Marinasinvade Guadalcanal
/June 4-Fifth Army eaters Rama*
kamp,
27. Italy. Son of Mrs.
Visaer,..Jenison, Pvt. Robert Bo-r
and Mrs. Peter De Young, 140
prlaoner after being reported missNav.S-U. S. traaps InVada Narth Africa
June 4-D-dny; Allies Invade France
vert, Spring Lake. Pvt» Alvin GorJohanna Blauwkamp.
East Seventh St.
ing over Europe since Aug. 7. Sop
Nov. 5— Naval Be trie of Guadalcanal
Juan 15-U. $. Invades Saipan to Marianos
don
Geurink and Pfc. Henry H.
June
27,
1944:
Pfc.
Melvin
De
July 1, 1944: Corp. Donald Dykof Mr. and im. Henry Bon*.
• ' '
'
July 21-U. S. invades Ogam
Geurink, Borculo.
ema 33. France. Family formerly Jorige,21. France. Son of Mr.
First
Lt
Mftrvin
Lamer,
Zeel1441
July 23-U. S. invades Tinian in Marionds
Allegan County
and Mrs. Martin De Jonge,
and, Liberator pilot, taken prisonresided in Holland and Mrs. H.
March
M-BatH* of Bismarck Sea
Aug. IS-Allles invade southern France
Sgt. William Woodall, 2nd.Lt,
route 2.
er. after being reported missing
Windfinuller, 369 Maple Ave
May 4-U. S. occupiesRussell islands
Aug, 25-Feris liberated
in action April 11. Nephew of Mr. Howard R. Tully, Boatswain’a
an aunt, Was notified when fee Aug. 29, 1944; Pvt. Clifford WynMay 7-U. S. occupiesAmchHka, Adak islands
Mate 2/C Jack Kouw and Lt,
Sept^ll -Germany invaded by U. S. troops
and Mrs. Henry P. Karsten.
was missing and when he was n *arden- 20. Southern France.
May 1 l-U. S. traaps open Attu battle
Sept. 1S-U. S. Invades Marital, Feleiiu islands
S/Sgt. James H. Vander Laan, Harry HaM, Saugatuck; Pfc. Leon-* '
declared dead. Wile is former Son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
May 12-Tunisian campaign ends In Allied victory
Oct. 20- Americans invado Philippines, lend en Leyte
HudaonvUle,' member of Flying aid Immink, Pvt. Silas J. SaVPfc < *
Wyngarden, residing 14 miles
Effie Vander Uolen of Cicero,
June B0 -U S. farces land on Rondovd island
Fortress crew, German prisoner Eldon Dale Maatmad and Pvt LOct. 23-2^-U. S. Navy scares gspatest victory in Battle of Philippine
• DL ;
’
, east of Zeeland. ,
July B-Nnvoi bntde of Kula gulf
after being reported miaslnf Oct Brink, HamUton; Pfc. Albert Saxe,>
Sen
4,^44: Pfc Henry Israels.
C»rand Haven
July 1G-ANIaa Invade Sicily '
H -- t A II ( ----- — ** 9, 1943. Son of Mr. and Mm. L. S.
Allegan; Sgt Ekkm Wayne Walk- *
fwwwe
g^^^re we
Son of Mr. and June g, 1942: Ensign Richard.
‘-Alia
----Vander
•. Iffc
Fennvilli Sgt Fred Garter, *
,4*09. 17_Ci,llu
i/gggy surrenaors
l?y, Fennville;
Nev. 2I-B.24's serry out Brst Tokyo raid from Snipen base
. towels 23 East
Fisher, ^ost to training flight
Second Lt Raymond De Jonge, Spring Lake,
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'Will

Serving Under

Complete Merger

the Stars

~r%~WWr.
.

1944

7,

—
Miss Cleo Rutgers

and Stripes

Lt. Venhuten Are

wk

—

S'
SS

Wed

il

In

MH

£

&

pm.

St,

9

1

'3Z-.

th« itirnrt r*IM CM* IwS.
Should h» n»*d MtoUMf In
•#
work th» nth«r •*p«rl«iic*4 at—lurt «t
it.a Will U ahk u «i«« tkU msM*
In « simple ceremony perform- H. J. Venhuizen. 50 East 21st St. Mr /carman haa had laaf iTsaHaaw
Vows
were
exchanged
before
a
•ortalwork, la familiar«Hk *0
ed Tuesday at 4:30
in the
procwluraa of (hi* riapartlMMt.it.
home of Mr. and Mrs. R, J. Rut- background ot palms, ferns, can- varaad in th* Probata Court
delabra and bouquets of pink and and la will arauaintad tkroofkMl tiM
gers, 112 Fast 22nd
their white carnations and white dais- roo*tr.
Tha aalariaa andtr thia naw art -Of
daughter, Miss Cleo May Rutgers, ies. Dr. R. J. Danhof officiatedat parad with tha aalariaaracanttyadoftod
and approrad ara aa follow! I
became the bride of Lt, William the single ring ceremony.

Of Hamilton Churches
Peter Muyskena assisting.Music
Hamilton, Dec. 7 (Special)
The merger of the American Re- was furnished by the Junior choir.
formed church, destroyed by fire Rev. Rynbrandt’a subject was
last Jail. 10, and First Reformed "Riches In Christ." A fellowship
churih, Wl be completedSunday hour followed with Dr. H. William
at a' special service in First Re- Pyle of Overtael as , chairman.
formed church. The two churches Messages were received from forhave’ held Joint services on Sun- mer pastora and friends.
A souvenir program marked the
day evenings for several weeks.
The merger will result in ap- final service for the church which
proximately 215 families for First was organisedDec. 5. 1913. Durchurch which will continue to be ing It* exiaUnce,the church has
served by Rev, and Mrs. Peter had four ministers. Rev. R. D.
MuysRens who cafne here recent- Metngs, Rev. F. J. Van Dyk. Rev.
ly from Gtand Rapids where Rev. H. *J. Potter and Rev. Isaac
Muyskena had been pastor of the Scherpenisse. The program also
Richmoad - Avenue Reformed listed 19 young people in the service of their country.
church. :>
Rev. Scherpenisse. the last pasThfl American diurch held its
concluding service Sunday in tor, left Hamilton last spring to
Hamilton auditorium with Rev. accept a charge at the Linthgo
A Rynbrandt.moderator of Zee- Reformed church in Livingston,
land, u guest preacherand Rev. NY.
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Preceding the ceremony Miss
OriftaoNy TVKow
Helen Mecklenburg of Sturgis,
Affrayad Map
B Van Volkankurfk,
college classmate of the bride,
Dimeter ........... IMM.H
played "l Love You Truly" and J. D Vivian.
I.IM.M ltJH.fl
other traditional wedding music. Accountant......
Do Orort,
Mrs. Robert F. Longatreat waa Nacia
Ca.a Soporviaor __ IJM.M UM.H
Pfc. Louis Steenwyk of Texas
her aistera matron of honor. Amy
and Edward Steenwyk of Zeeland Henry Venhuizen assistedhis »on
Itaooo-rlark ^ ..... 1JM.H 1.IHJS jft
Oyrril Xnnnaaa, InrtaMwere recent callers at the M. P. as best man.
rator tfor Dtami ... 1.M0.M
Wyngarden home.
Zaafnaan, DiraaA reception for 40 guests fol- Uarrll
tor and Inrartlfttort,4H.M
Open house was held in Zeeland
lowed the ceremony with Mrs. W.
J
high school to which all the par- Stronks and the Misses Winifred
HJH.M 17, HAH
Thia
will
ho
a
anrloi
ot
Ml
riiMir
ents were invited.
Heasley. Alma Kramer and Bar- tt.MO.N In tka lalartoa for ! boat tko
The girl'* chorus will sing at bara lleneveld as waitresses.Out rooiinr yror and until tko dlrort ratfof
ifaa mntortoUf,
matorttib.
the Christmas program in the of town guests Included Mr. and aitaatioaahonfta
Mr. Van Volkankurth
.Ikanburf h Intonda
ktan da to r«M*la
rartfla
Mrs. C. T. Rriamae and Robert a rartdawt of Holland at
nt kart for tko
tko Ml*
8flt. William Van
churctv
Capt. Frederick Van
Pfc. Leonard Van Houten
yaor, aad •• ho ha. aceoftodnofftattoMt
Chaplain Frederick William Van | Alice Koelikamp, and two-year- school. At the time of his indue- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ryn- of Benton Harbor, Mr. and Mrs. aa a aaotkar of ha Serial WaMnrt Bo*rd
Houten. Pfc. Leonard John Van
^^h tor reside in Chicago. He tion he was making his home with hrandt of Hudsonvillesnd Mr. J. Graham of Jackson,Mr. and for tko torm •adln* Oat 11. 1*41 kt Vfll
t)„,
is a graduate of ( alvm seminary. an unde and aunt in Grand Rap- and Mrs. Gerrit De Vree spent an Mrs. R. 0. Swaiyson of Grand ba avaliablafor rooaultatloo and aaaiataaro
Houten and . gt. \ i
C.rand Rapids, and before his in- ids. where he also was employed evening recently with Mr. and Rapids. Misses Helen and Marilyn if awoaaory. «
Wa rnnaldcrtha now arrancooacatao *4Mecklenburg of Sturgis and the vaniafaour to tha rounty at thia Haw tad
Vjin Houten arc sons of Mr. and duction was minister of the Chris- at the Thomas Batts Mfg. Co.
Mrs. Fred Sehenner of Holland
wa truat that tha Board of SfforvfMfo wfll
Mrs. Peter Van Houten. All three nan Reformed church at Otley,
Sgi Peter Van Houten was l>om
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Wyngarden Misses Carmen Wingeier. Janice afraa with
. V
Oct 9. 1924 and was inducted were callers on Mrs Gordon Wmgeier and Annabel Rich, all
are in infantry
Ia
Youra tmlr,
Chaplain Van Houten. who has Pfc. Van Houten. whose over- March 24. 1943. At the time
OTTAWA COUNTY 10CISL
of Holland Tuesday after- student* at Western Michigancollege. Kalamazoo.
the army rank of captain, enlisted <eas whereaboutsare unknown to induction he was employed at the
ly
VOLKKNSURGI.
noon
in the army May 7, 1943, and is his parents at present, was born P.
The couple left on a abort wedshops in Grand Rapids
Tuesday night guests of Mr.
Rutfe Huston Whipple, former
Sept. 1, 1921, and was inducted in- and making his home with hi<
ding trip to Chicago Tueaday Mr. Frankena moved the adopmayor of Plymouth and a memto the army Oct. 3, 1942. He is a uncle and aunt there. At present and Mrs G, De Vree were Mr. night after which the bride will tion ot the MemojraiMjuiR sad reber of various political, municipal,
aryl Mrs
P
Wyngarden.
1913, and his wife, the former graduate of Byron Center High he is hospitalizedin England.
continueher atudies at Western port which motion prevailed aa
and culturalorganizations,in her diseases,adoptingsanitary codes,
On last Wednesday night, prayer Michigan college where she is a shown by the following vote: Yeas
appearance before the Woman's disposing of sewage, having an
meeting was neld primarilyfor senior. For traveling Mrs. Ven- Messrs Zylatra, Vollink, Haiaold,
cycles tn purchase any such second
literal y club. Tuesday afternoon, adequate water supply and fre- Police Deaprtmrnt nf the Cu> nf
the boys in service. Rev. R. C. huizen chose a blsck crepe dress, Heckael, Lowing, Reendtn, Heldtr,
hand
bicycle*
from
a
minor
under
Holland
upon
blanks
provided
b\
decried the general opinion that quent inspection of dairies and
Schaap
was In charge. Special black fur coat and accessoriesand .Hmullegan,
politics is the realm of crooks and farms which supply milk for the them, which shall he signed in eighteen tlSi years of age.
tiarbreeht,
music
was
given by Mr. and Mrs. an orchid corsage.
i hi Transfer It shall be the
duplicate by the applicantand
morons, and advanced the proposi- populace.
Martin, Mohr,
Henry
Roelof*
and
the
mixed
The
bride, who was born In Holduty
of
every
person
who
sells
or
"Musts" for the city include a contain the name, date of birth
tion that women have a vital inbach, Scheprn, Van Ark,
quartet composed of John Free* land, was graduated from Holmunicipal hospital, municipal and address of the owners, to- transfersownership of any bicycle
terest in municipalactivities.
feren, Gallon, Ton Cato, Frankena
tks, Carl Schermer, Mr*. H. land High school and is a senior
Mrs Whipple's talk centered cemetery, parks, tree plantings, gether with a complete descrip- to report such sale or transfer by
'i
and Lannint.
at Western. Lt. Venhuizenwas reWyngarden,
and
Mrs.
George
Van
returningto the Police DepartNay.: Mr. Misnsr.
around three questions, namely, city planning, zoning ordinances, tion of the bicycle.
cently
commissioned
an
army
air
Mrs. Estelle Anglemirr,73. of Zoeron.
ment the registrationcard issued
<b) Inspection.
Mr. Rosbaeh,Chairman of tha
Where are we as women in gov- traffic safety,paving programs,liCorp. Leon Van Zoeren of Ne- corps officer.He was graduated committee on Buildings and
1. Inspection of bicycles - The Jo such person as licensee there- Saugatuck who spent winters in
ernment activity? In what should brary facilities. All of these, woHolland Christian High Grounds presented a report of tho
we be more greatly interested? men can suggest to their city Chief of Police shall inspect each of. together with the name and the Warm Friend tavern for 'sev- vada arrived home Tuesday nigtit from
school and attended Hqpe cdlege,
councils
and
work
toward
their
address
of
the
person
to
whom
insurance appraisal made on tho
bicycle before licensing the same
And how can we make that inon a short furlough. He is stawhere he was a member oT the Court Houso and Jaikwhieh showed
eral years, died Monday noon in
and shall refuse a 'license for any said bicycle was sold or transterest effective in practical re- accomplishment, she said.
tioned in a finance office In NeFraternal society, before his en- a total valuation, of $SII,979J0r
Mrs.Whipple also placed before bicycle which he determines us ferred, and such report shall be Douglas hospital where she had vada.
sults?"
listment in the air corps.
Mr. Slaufhtv movod that tha
In answeringthe first question the women a list of juvenile needs, in unsafe mechanicalcondition or made within seven i7i day* of been taken about 10 day* ago from
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Kroodsma
committee be given power to act
the date of such sale or transfer
Mrs. Whipple stated that "wo- such as supervision of movies, not properly equipped
and son. Roger, moved from the
Holland.
to place tha
nsuranc* on tita
2. Serial number— Ever) bicycle It shall be the duty of the purmen are not so far along in of- bowling alleys and pool rooms,
Henry Boss farm to the property
building* up to $190,009.00 until
She
had
come
here
in
ill
health
ficial positionsas they should be, petty gambling,sale of salacious in the City of Holland shall he in- chaser or transferee of such bim Vriesland formerlyowned by
tho January sesaion of tho board
taking into consideration the literature, liquof licensed places, spected and examined at any of cycle to apply for a transfer of a little over two weeks ago and
which motion prtvailtd aa show*
Mr*.
Joe
De
Hoop,
last
Wednesafter
being
here
less
than
a
week
the
registration
thereof
within
length of time since they were public morals and recreation faci- the bicycle shops of the City of
by tha followingvoU: Y«
* granted franchise, and also the lities necessary for youth, speak- Holland and any other location seven <7) days of the *ale or she took a turn for the worse and day.
Meoar*. Zylatra, Vollink,
Mr*.
Jack
Holwerda
of
Grand
was
taken
to
Douglas
by
ambuing
at
some
length
on
the
dance
transfer.
great number of the sex that have
designated by the Police DepartHoekaol. Lowing,
Rapids
was
a
Wednesday
guest
.
LOAN*
*25
to
»300
lance Her sister, Mrs. Millie
higher educational attainments." problem.
ment for a serial number. If such Section 7. Rental Agencies
Sroallagan, Nttgcnfa,Tar Avaat,
tie Endorser*- No Delay
Passing to basic adult failings, bicycle has no serial number a
A rental Agency shall not rent Grant, who has been Mrs. Angle- at the D. G. Wyngarden home.
That women might feel that
Garbracht, Siopinski, ftaaghttr,
Holland
Loan
Association
mires
companion
for
several
Congregational
meeting
for
the
local government problems are she told of dishonesty and graft in serial number shall be stamped on or offer any bicycle for rent unMartin, Mohr, Wilds, Ryeraca,
10 West 8th, 2nd floor
"down their alley," the speaker public office, parental delinquency the frame of >*uch bicycle by any less the bicycle is licensed and a years, returned to Douglas with election of elders and deacons WSI
Roabaeh,Mianar, Sehapara, van
132-134
quoted statisticsshowing how as a concomitantof juvenile de- qualifiedmechanic of the depart- license plate is attached thereto her.
held on Thursday at 7:45 p.m.
Ark, Van Tongaran,Galian, Tan
Mrs. Anglemire was crippled
as provided herein and .'mch bibackward the stale of Michigan is linquency,disinterestin the lot of ment of Police at such location.
Cata, Frankana and Laaning.
cycle in good running condition several >ears ago as the reault
in granting the "weaker sex" the teachers and assessmentof taxes
id Registration.
Nayai (Nona.
right to rule, and gave Detroit the favoring individuals or corpora1. Upon proper application and and is equipped with lamps and of an auto accident. Her husband,
Rapart of tha Taxao and Apportionmant committee:
reputation of being most flagrant tions.
payment of a license fee of twen- other equipment required in this Dr. Anglemire. died in Holland
Mrs. Whipple gave as her rules ty-five cents ($0.25) to the Chief ordinance.
about eight years ago.
in barring women from public offor attaining these ideals the ex- of Police, the Chief of Police of Section 8. Mutilating or altering
The body was taken to the Dykfice.
Local club members were espec- ercising of the rights of suffrage the City of Holland is hereby au- numbers
stra Funeral home here.
TV# DrmiA
It shall be unlawful for any
ially interested in the list of 26 and petition,newspaper publicity thorized to issue, upon written
OF
DirtrietU OHea ’
activitieswhich the lecturer be- and organization of civic leagues application therefor, bicycle li- person to wilfully or maliciously
lieved should be vitallyimportant to discuss ways and means.
cense. which shall be effectivefor remove destroy, mutilate or alter
OHve Tawpahlp fmm IH.THJI to 111,.
to women. These included health ' ^Irs. John R. Dethmers presided one calendar year, which license, the number of any bicycle frame
(From
Today’s
Sentinel)
Hw abev
and cleanliness, she said, and de- and introducedthe speaker.
licensed
pursuant
to
this
ordiwhen issued, shall entitle the
werhlh* ef
.Mr. snd Mrs. Carl Ksnift and
licerwee and authorizedpersons, nance. Within seven days after
mlttto
wkl
Of Ottawa County, Stat, of Miehl|aa
dude fwr Pert lhaldoe
after a corresponding registration any bicycle registered hereunder son. Garl David, have moved from
Te* et lerfe of IH*
card and license tag have been shall change ownershipor be dis- Grand Rapids to 245 West 24th
Drain Tea of UM.H.
secured, to operate such bicycle mantled and taken out of opera- where they will make their home.
Theec igvroa eel
the CMgggmee la „
for which said license had been tion. the person in whose name Mrs. Kamff is the former Miss
In taarfon. <*•• e*f* •> •* tk. *Trtrt4k.*« reeert.Thle will thabarthe
391
issued, upon the walks and public the bicycle has been registered R^ince Geerlmgs. daughter of
Pert SheMee TevMUp frtgg
The Board of Supervisor* met of tha Soar* af Suparvtaorafor *•
highways in the City of Holland. shall report such informationto Mrs. Sarah Geerlmgs, 35 Ea»t pursuantto adjournmenton Mon- III*. »40i. Hownar. aa It ia u»4aritoo* IT.ltS.tl. 1
thara will U a «•*»)«»•
« the Special
An OrdinanceRegulatingBicycle bicycle to be equipped with s The Police Department shall keep the Police Department. It shall 12th St.
day, November 20, 1944 at 1:30 Hup* r* kora aarlf la Nova«har,prior to from «l,l
Traffic upon the Public Ways; siren or whistle, or to use any a record of the date of i.vruance of also be unlawful for any person
Drtln Te* at Urge free* M.IM-TI to
tha
lima
Mr.
Vaa
Volhanborgha
raM«»»
Mrs. John Paul of route 6 has p. m. and wa* called to order by
a Gree4
weed Tltol
Tatoi ef
af fl.lEll.tElion la te laht *Ca*t. It appear* propar m n a 1*4 the
and for the Registrationand such bell or horn otherwise than bach license, to whom issued, and to remove, destroy, mutilateor returned from Baltimore, Md., the chairman Mr. Ter Avest.
action eould ha lahan at that martlM with- HG.44 to II. HI, *714#.
Licensing of Bicyclea and Duties as a reasonable warning to other the number thereof. Registration alter any license plate, seal or
’ '• vl
out
malartallr
a**cttna
iha
aparatlon
af
Eitoertliftrai
---Present at roll call Messrs Zylwhere she visited her husband,
of Dealers and Renter* of Bi- users of the highway.
CammBtog aa Taxga sad
iai ' d
tha Walfara Department.
shall b? serially numbered and registrationcard during the time
stra,
Vollink.
Haisold,
Heck**!.
pvt. John Paul, who was staIt tpyctra Ibal Iht ittloa la M
cycles; and Penalties for Alter4. Sidewalk — No such bicycle kept on file at the Police Depart- in which such license, seal or
tioned at Fort Meade. Md. Pvt. ,owing, Reenders, Helder. Smalle- at thia Urn*. In a eanfaraa**of tha Boalal
'* Ing or MutilatingIdentification
registrationcard shall operate.
shall be operated upon any public ment.
Welfare
Board and th* ttodal Walfara
and Mrs. Paul visitedWashington gan, Stegeiiga. Ter Avest, Gar- Committee, will h« aalmtlon.ofa dir*rter
vm
Numbers of Bicycles.
sidewalk or upon any pedestrian
2. The Chief of Police shall not Section 9. Condition to license.
brecht, Siopinski, Slaughter, Mar- to auerred Mr. Van VolkaoWirgh and to
THE CITY OF HOLLAND
Such licenseshall be deemed to D. C. and other places of inter- tin. Mohr, Wilds. Rycenr*. Ros- •atahltah th* aakrr af awch au**aaaor.
paths in the public parks. Pro- Issue a license for any bicycle
ORDAINS:
vided that children under 12 years when he knows or has reasonable be granted subject to the obser- est in the East.
bach, Misner, Schepers. Nan Ark. Than tha Committee will ba In poatlkn lo
Mr. Van Ark moved th* adopeither *ct on their own laitlatlet or raeA movie on synthetic rubber Van Toi.geren, Galien, Ten Cate, otnmend
tion of tho raport which motion
Section 1. Effect of Regulations. of age may ride upon the side- ground to believe that the appli- vance of Section 3.
artlun to tha meatln. of tha Board
w as shown at chapel exercises in
Frankena and Fanning.
prevailed aa shown by tho followa) Is it a misdemeanor for walks unless "walk bicycle" signs cant is not the owner, or eniitlcd Section 10. Suspending license.
of HupervlaDra.
At tha Noreinbar tnaellnf af the Board ing vote: Yes*— Messrs. Zylitn,
The Chief of Police shall have Holland Hign school this morning
Absent: Messrs Nieuwsma and
to possession thereof.
any person to do any act for- are pasted.
of Hupereiaoratha n#w director ahould hare
authority to suspend the regutra- whidi were in charge of Rex Bottema.
(d! License fee.
bidden. or fail to perform any
lha *m*ID« authorlaattenaf the Board af Vollink, Hassoid, Hoekaol, Lowing,
5. Ride near curb— Every bicyA
committee
composed
of
Earl
Hupemeora for algnlna rbaaha and ether Reenders, Helder, Smallogan, Steglion
of
and
remove
the
license
tag
chapman
s
guidance
group.
Gene
1. The annual license fee to he
act required in thi* ordinance.
cle when operated on highway
paper* for the Sr^lal Walfara Department enga, Ter Aveat, Gsrbrecht, 8so'b) The parent or guardian of shall he kept close to the right- paid for erch bicycle shall be from any bicycle operated con- Hiddingaserved as chairman and Babcock. Roy Shields.Mr. Harvey, Thi* I* requiredh» th# Htal# law.
Mrs.
Lunhurg,
Homer
Fisher
and
trary
to
any
state
law
or
city
Holland, Michigan pinnki,Slaughter, Martin, Mohr,
twenty-five
cents
i$0.25>
for
the
any child shall not authorize or hand curb as possible.
Janet Snow as chaplain,
Novembar4. 1444 Wild*, Rycenga.Rosbaeh, Misner,
Rev. Boldrey addressed the board
knowingly permit such child to
6. Riding in a group— Persons first yeae and twenty-fi\e cents ordinance, such suspension and
Mrs. J.
Vander Veen left
in favor of the board Mr Nichole* Kf anhena Chairman
Schepvra, Van Ark, Van Tongeren,
$0.25 ) for each renewal thereof removal to continue for a period Monday !<>r Hrovv nw<x»d. r*'xa^
violatethe provisions of this Art. riding bicycleson t roadway shall
.HoriaiWrlfara Commitlaaof ih#
Galien, Tm Cata, Frankena and
not
to
exceed
thirty
day*.
Such
Ottawa
ount/
Board
of
8ut>errlaor*,
id The regulations as to bi- not ride more than two abreast and shall be paid in advance at
wnere she is planning lo -six-nd or (he counMllnK iem(.# ,n Grtnd
Fanning.
Zeeland,
Michigan.
cycles shall apply whenever it is except on paths or parts of road- the time of issuance of the license, suspension and removal shall be some time with her husband. Corp. nBVen
Dear Mr Frankena
Nay§; None.
Following a conference with your comoperated on any public way in the ways set aside for the exclusive to the Police Department of the in addition to other penaltiesproMr. Strgtnga moved that we ro*
...... , Vander Veen, who is stationed at j jVjr.
,h«l ,he n.lUee on October 10. 1444 thia hoard mat
vided
hereunder.
Registration
City of Holland.
City of Holland and pursuant to
use of bicycles.
cards- shall be ihown to anv police
board
postpone
action until the In per I aeealon November I. 1444 end roiiftidtr action taken regarding
Section ?. Definitions.
look formal Arllon *« follow#:
7. Hitching— It shall be unlawful this ordinance, such license may
Social Welfare report and
I Arrrpted llw reaignallon of J S Van lit*
ordered
h,nLS^^d
Wh'Ch m0l,°n
a) The term "bicycle" shall for any person riding upon a bi- be transferred when the owner- officer on demand or when
.
.
pamed her as far a.x ( tin ago.
memorandum which motion prevailed.
Volkenburih
a*
Director
of the Iteeial "el17.j.MM|d
mean every device propelled by cycle to cling or attach himself ship of .said bic>cle is transferred Id Appear for sny violationof thp Rotwrl j
fare Department and Herrelarji of the So- vailed aa shown hy the following
MKMOHAVDI M
o( Mr ,nd Mns Ravmon,i
cial Walfara Board lo lake effect aa nf vote: Yeas— Messrs. Vollink, Hm*
human power upon which a per- or his bicycle to any other mov- and the fee of twenty-five cents b'cyclp
Oct II. 1144
Th# County Social Vkelfa'a Department Noe. 30, .1444, a* contained In hi. leiiei sold, Lowing, Reenders, Heldtg,
son may ride, having two tandem ing vehicle upon a street or high$0.25 1 shall he paid for the regis- s-ctlon 11.
' Kinp/r, mule 1. si,., enkurd in
wa. orga, uteri and operate) under the of reeignatlundated October 24, 1444
Every person convicted of a viowheels, either of which ia over way.
tration of such transfer with the
1. Appointed (Jerrit T.aagman a* Direr Smsllegan, Stegenga,Ter Avaat,
the navy last week in Grand Rap- Social Welfai. Act No 7M. Public Ad*
lation of any provision of thl*
nf 10.14, and there h*. t-cen no chan*. In lor of the horiai Welfare Department and Garhrecht, Stopinski, Mohr, R<msixteen inches in diameter; or, a
8. Carrying or towing The op- Police Department.All license
ids. received his call within the
hi. law afTd<ling he appointment of Secretary of the Social Welfare Hoard to
vehicle constructed on the frame erator of a bicycle shall not ride fees collectedunder the ordinance ordinance shall be punishedby a we-’k and left Wednesday night member, of the County Social Welfare (lake effect DecemberI. I»«4. at an annual bach. Misner, Van Ark, Van Ton*
K*mhi. and Ten Cate (16). Nays—
of such device; or. using the other than upon the permanent shall be paid into the Police fund fine of not more than twenty-five| for Detroit.
Itoaid. lh» Director of the t-ounty Social .alary for 1446 uf 14.401100.
Welfare )epa ment oi other employe, 3. Authorlied (Jerilt Zaagman to .ia" Mesars. Zylstra, Heckael, Slaugh($25 00) dollars or by imprisonI wheels of such device in varying and regular seat attached thereof the City of Holland.
Mr. and Mrs Olio Weisner of ..f he County
herka and other naceaaairpaper, for the
manners to create a device for on. nor carry another person on
2. Bicycles licensed under the ment for not more than thirty Ungers road left Wednesday night
The Count, H»e nl may be a full time Department, effective December I l»«4 or ter. Martin, Wilds, Rycenga. Sche(30)
days
in
the
County
Jail;
or
working
l-.ard
end
e.ch
individual
mem
a*
aoon thereafterae the requiredgueran pers, Gelien, Frankena and Lanhuman propulsion.
the bicycle when operatingsuch provisions hereof shall be reli(or Brownsville.Texas, to .^pend a
tee bond ia furnlahad.
ding (101.
(b) The word 'person" shall bicycle upon any highway in the censed on March 1st 1945, and
pe^ns
with lhe,r son-in-law and her «f that temi'd may draw aalary
4. fiat th# talar, uf Jam** I) Vlrian.
Mr. Stegenga moved that the
bicycle for a period not to
and
w,
of th,„ atcvunUnt. at It.IOU uo for the ftaral year
be construed to mean any natural city, nor shall the operator of any annuallythereafter.
dulie. One of the member) of the board 1446 lutlaadof li.lUOOO at orl»i nelly #*4 provisions incorporatedin the
person, firm, partnership or cor- such bicycle tow or draw any
te) Plate on the rear — After thirty (30) days; or by any com- | (
may Ire appointed a, Directorof lie De- and anuused.
memoranilum and report of the
poration.whether acting by them- coaster, sled, person on roller the payment of he required fee. bmai ion
Mrs, Mary Vander Berg and parlmeo'.lire (ounly Hoard, .object to
The action of our Board requlita the
All
ordinances
or
parts
of
ordi- | Mrj< Ne|I.e VandprMeukn of approval of the Hoard of Hupeiviaora. BtrproTel of the Hoerd »f Super* lao' a. and Ottawa County Social Welfare
selves or through another.
skates, toy vehicle, or any other the Police Department shall Issue
lect. the iwraonnel and eatabliah*.the "* re#i>#et/olly requeat that you yrtaent Commission be valid only until
Section 8. Riding on Bicycles.
a license tag, which shall be affixsimilar vehicle on a public way.
the matter to the next meetina of th# the next January Session of the
?hiirnld?n^ce aPre ‘hero- 1 U>,,t 12,h Sr • w'rn' ,0 ^‘cago
(a) A person riding a bicycle
9. Safe riding— No person op- ed to the rear of the frame of the sinnTuesday to spend the remainder
*n.pio,M ana aukunta of ih« 4a- Hoard of Super *i)or) for their ronatderaIward which motion prevailed.
Uon and actiun.
upon the public ways shall be sub- erating a bicycle upon a public b cycle in a conspicuous place and by repealed.
of the week with their cousin,
no' lh,
of ,h. Coun.
In explanation of th* artiun taken by
Mr. Mohr moved that the clerk
This ordinance shall take effect
ject to the ordinances and state highway shall participate in any shall remain so affixed until reour
Hoard
u#
•ubrml
tha
fullo-ing
MTS. Sena
Ily Hoard m, »i>|H>inl«l Wy III* Hoard
present the pay-rollwhich motion
twenty
(20)
days
after
its
pasW»
(unaider
M'
Zaaftian
tborvugbly
laws applicable to the operators race or speed or endurance con- registration or removal by the
Births at Holland hospital In- "f Su,.,-.,*.,.
*• »eprevailed.
\i.
|M.lnl«l tiy the Stklf Prpirtmentof Soof any vehicle, except as to those tests with any other vehicle, nor Police Department for cause. In sage.
PAY KOI. I, OF HOA8D OF fit PKRVI80RB
rlude a daughter.Wednesday, to ril, wfir,r, Th» i.racik.Ha. Um for
EUMER J. SCHEPERS. Mayor Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Ro/.ema. n» H..»id ..f Mui*i«uon to mmfnd to
Stat* af Mlfhlgan. eanlj of DUeaa.
provisions thereof which by their ride faster than is reasonable and case of theft or lav of the tag. a
W,. to* un<ir')i|»r4i.Chairmanand Clerk of th* Board of figperrlaora of 'he HM
u son,
c/w. non
n U>» Slat* Ikpai tmtnl th* appointment of
nature are inapplicable.
proper in regard to the safety of duplicate tag shall be issued upon Pawed: Dec. 6. 1944
East Saugatuck. jind a
f..uniy
r.f Otta»* <lo herrbr rrrlifr that th# followinv It the Pay Roll of aoW Mart
wimemie ff theii rhoire ami the Htate DeApproved: Dec. 7. 1944
(b) Regulations— A person rid- the rider and others.
application and payment of a fee
Wednesday, to Mr. and Mrs. Ray nartmenth*. in each inatanr* fniu>»*^
1444.
Attest:
Oscar
Peterson.
City
Clerk
thi, rmimmemlatlon by aptMiintin*Mi. and inilra>f»dutina (heir November St)a|on A.D.
ing a bicycle upon the public
10. Trick riding— No rider of a of 25c.
Nyland. route 6
Ml lea Mileage Daya far Diem
Nam* *f Hupeniaar
/.aairman.The member* of thia Itoaui hold
1
ways shall comply with the fol- bicycle shall remove both hands
I 4.44
___
_____
_____
______
14
1 2.40
Section 6. Dealer to report.
(From Friday’s Sentinel)
Juattn Zylitra ...
office for three year a, in alaggered term)
1
1
2.20
1.4*
I
:*
lowing regulations:
from the handle bars, or feet from
a
(a) Every person firm or corpPvt. Julius J. Brown has arrived ' Nr. /.aagman a teim eipireeOet. II, 1*44, 4>ui* Vollink _ ..... ...................
4.44
1.70
1
2*2
. Mr. Klryn'a term Oet. SI, 1441, and Mr. John HataoUl
1. Lights— Every bicycle opera- the pedals or practice any acro- oration engaged in the business of
4.04
1.20
1
is
safely in England. According
Van Volkenburghaterm Oet. II. 1*4:. i.rrin HfcXael
.......... ?9
2 »
1
ted upon the afreets and public batic or fancy riding (or curve biwing, aelling,exchangingor
Uarle*
1 owina . .
Ralph Brower returned to his word received by his wife who re- Mr. Van Volketitarghwaa re-ei>puinled on t larenc* Ktemlrra
|
,4il
............. «
1
highways of the City of Holland or weave to and fro) on any trading in used or second hand
October 14, 1944 and qualifiedby filing
S in
1
Jilin H. Helder ----......................
«
home
Sunday from the Holland side* at 40 East 19th St.
hi* oath nf office on October 24. 1444.
-1
during any of the time between streets, alley, walk, or public bicycles,and every person, firm
l.io
1
Diek
L.
.xmallegan
............
.........
I*
John "Cliff" Geerlmgs. Jr., who Hinct Dec. 1, 1419, Mr. Zaagman ha)
1
2 oo
1
a half-hour after sunset until a highway in the City of Holland. or corporationengaged in the hospital where he was .taken last enlisted In the navy Nov. 2, left been a working member of the Hoard and A'bert H. Mtegenga ..................... - J?
-l
iM
1.7*
Thursday
for observation.
John
HTar
Aeetl
...
received pay on a per diem baei).16.00
half-hour before sunrise shall be
(c) Obedience to Signs — Any business of .buying or sell1.10
Garbiechl ......
The school children are busy for service Monday and is now- per day. aa aet by the Board of ffuperrlaoi• I'tank
1.40
.......... 14
equippedwith a lamp firmly at- person riding a bicycle on public ing new bicycles shall make a
’. !4tupin*ki____
sellingChristmas seals and have receiving boot training at Great at the October 1929 meetlnirMr. Van Henry Slaughter ..
2.20
........... 21
tached or affixed on the front of ways, shall obey traffic signals, weekly report to the Chief of
Volkrnburgh ha» been Die Direrlur on, a
1
2.40
4.N
1
l^akes.
111.
He
Is
the
son
of
Mr.
.rater
W.
Martin
---................... 24
appointedLawrance Brower and
atraiicht aalary baaia and Mr. klryn ha>
such vehicle, exhibiting a white signs and other traffic control Police of all used or- second hand
2*0
............. 14
1
NaynaiilMohr ..
I
t!!
Stanley
Sluiter as captains for and Mrs. John Geerlmgs,98 East waived pay on a per diem ba>i« fui inert- h^imund Vkild* . ... ..................
.10
... 1
liglti visible from a distance of devices.
inga attended and a few daya each year
bicycles bought, exchanged or each side. The losing side will 23rd St.
.................. 1
.10
!
I'rler J. Itycanga
t'2
eaaiaUng the Director.
at least 500 feet to the front, Section 4. Parking—
... .......
....
... . |
i.ee
.14
traded in, and of all- used or treat the winning side. They also
Phil
F.
K-abach
Corp. Haney Van Dyke, who
The directorahall have bren a reahknl LTiarleo E. Mianer ...
i.ee
....... 1
.14
1
and with a lamp on the rear, ex- . No person shall park a bicycle second hand parta of bii
drew
names
for their Christmas has been spending a 14-day fur- nf the county for at leaat on* year, acta Elmer .Sehejiera-----2.20
1
2i
• hibitlng a red light visible from upon a street other than at the cycles bought by each person,
1
aa
teerelary of th# Board, la the chief I'atar H. \ an Ark
US
1
lough with his parents, Mr. and
......................
«
yi
\ distance of 500 feet to the curb; nor upon a sidewalk, other firm or corporationduring the exchange party and a program is Mrs. Albert Van Dyke, 336 West executive officerof the department, and lierman Vi.n Tungerrn ............ ...... - 22
1.10
2a2: ia
5-2
reaponaibleto tha board for the perform- John Ualieri_________ ................ —
being prepared.
us 1
22
•rear, except that a red reflector than In racks provide^ therffor^ preceding week, on form provided
'.Mu
1
Mrs.
S.
Sluiter entertained at 20th St., left this morning for ance of hi) duliaa. The director ahatl hold Nemoo Ten Cat* .... ..... ..... - ...... — H
f
2
no alaaliveoffice, ahall devote hi# -antira Nirholaa Frankena ..
approved by the Police Depart* or In such manner as to afford .the by the Police Department. Each
ua * l
................. .... M
her home a group of women Fri- Fort Benjamin Harrison at In- time to tha dutiaa of hi* office, ahall bold Penjamln
52
2.24
i^nning ... ......
1
__ - 21
1* ment may be used in lieu of a least obstructionto pedestrian such report shall specify a full
-.1
i
day afternoon. The invited guests dianapolis, Ind., where he plsy* offle# during tha pleasure of the Board,
rear light.
and ahall raeciva apeh rnmpenaaUoa-aa
traffic; nor ao as to obstruct en- and complete description of such
24*M
mne liie.ee -.vi
Total
... ............ ....... — ;
were
Mrs. J. Bangor. Mrs. B. De in1 the post band. “
ahali
ha
fixed
hr
tha
board
and
approved
rake*— E1
Every bicycle when trance to any place of business; used or second hand bicycle or
2. Brakes—
Vries, Mrs. L. Hop. Mr*. W. Cole. A/C Cecil Helmlnk left Thursday hy tha County Board of Supervisors.
Civea under our hantli, thio 20th day af Navrtahar, A.D. 1N4.
operated upon a highway than nor ao aa to be likely to do dam- used or second hand bicycle parts,
On October 24. 1*44 Mr. Van Voken_ WILLIAM
. JOHN R. TBB AVB8T.
Mrs. J. Harrington. Mrs. C. Steg- night for Gunter field.'Ala., after burifh
tenderedhis resignation to th#
be Equipped w
with a brake ade- age to any building used as sup* and in addition thereto, wherever
CTerk of Board of Suporviaora. Chairman af Baard af » i| ijHM:
enga, Mrs. H. Kamphuis, Mrs. H. spendinga 15-day leave with his Board to taka affect November St). 1*44,
The faregidng
[<>ing Pay
Pay Roll poid In full th* 2<Hh day *t November, A-O. 1ML
-quale to control the movement port for said bicycle.
available, the serial numbers, Kooyers, Mrs. D. Dekker and Mrs. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hel- thia reafeiiatioa covering th* poalllonof
WJWAtD C. ROBKKTS. Acting Comity T>maWGir.
of and to stop such vehicle when- Section 5. License required—
UirecUirnod Secret ary of th* Board. Ua t v,
factory numbers, frame .number, H. Schutt. ...
mink of Virginia park. Upon his *l*o signified that ba iutandad to qualify
Mr. Lanning moved the adoption
wk Nuys: None.
ever necessary. Such brake shall
It ahall be unlawful for any color, type, model, frame aize,
Bort to Mr. and Mrs. George return he will enter his primary as a member uf tha .hoard for tha three of tba report which motion pre- . The journal o.f. tha tlay^
be maintained in good working person who resideswithin the City wheel size, name of brake and
»«ar term for whkk
year
whkh
bo
ba hail
hod been appwlatflight
training.
Riemersma a daughter Saturday
rd on Oct. It, 1M4 nt tho Board of Su|»«r- vailed aa shown by the following was read and approved. . niM
order at all times.
ot Holland, or who more than other marks of identification, the
Miss Reba Burrows, instructor vioora moeting. On October 2«. 1*44 ho vote: Yeas— Messrs. Zylstra, VofMr. Slaugkttrmoved that
% 3. Horn or Bell— Every bicycle casually operate* a bicycle there- date of purchase or trade, to- morning.
A
of music st Hop* college,sang fiM bin oath of offir* with th* County link, Hassoid, Hecksel, Lowing, board adjourn aubjaet to
Clerk. The Social Welfare Board deferred
when operated updh a highway in, to operate said bicycle upon Jgether
___
_____ address.
_____
with the name,
The Christianwho refuses to "Oh For the Wing* of a Dove” by action on fhia roalgnationpending a con- Reenders. Heldtr, Smsllegan, Stag* of the chairmanwhich m*
ahall be equipped with a horn or the. public way* of th* City of age, height and weight of the perspeak » to another - Christian in Mendelssohn in chapel exercises ference with tho WelfaroCommitto*of enga. Ter AVest, Gsrbrecht, Sso- vailed.
bell in good working order capa- Holland without having regjatered son or persons selling or trading
th* Board af Suporvloon, Sad thi* matter
church may find heaven vfry em- this morning.
pinski, Slaughter,Martin, Mohr,
ia rtiU ponding. •
ble of emitting sound audible un- said bicycle, 'and obtained a license ih such bicycles. It shall be unRev. R. C. Schaap of Vriesland
barrassing.t:
At a mooting of th* Board af Saparylfert Wildv Rycenga, Roahach, Misner,
der normal conditions for a dis,
" •
lawful for any person, firm or
visited at the home o( his parents, aa November It. 1W the Social Welfare
Ark, Van
of not less than WO feet.
(a) Application for license
corporation engaged in the busiU. 8. ia a- Mr. end Mr*.
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Remember

O

day soon one

of

you to sign up for

Plan.

Or perhaps

your co-workers

at least

bonds in

the 6th

These men and

women

in extra

Mr. Smith who
again ask's you

cal] at

are Volunteer

office will

ask

sary?” General Mac Arthur could give you the answer. He’d

War Bond on the Payroll

your home and ask you

to

that

invest

you

takes millions upon millions of gallons of high octane gasoline to

bomb Japan. He’d

is

$50,000.

not Mrs. Jones or

tell

you that a B-29 bomber

He’d

costs $600,000 in

war

6th

you

that

from Pearl Harbor to Tokyo
of the Pacific

is

3,850 miles

-

makes bombing raids far more

Make no mistake about it-victory
in the Pacific comes high. And we’ll have to fight every inch of the way
to Japan! And that means we must all back the Sixth for victory.
costly than

is the

tell

and that the vast expanse

own Uncle Sam who once

back up our fighting men.

Perhaps you are asking yourself, “Why

it

tell

bonds; that an “alligator” costs $30,000; that a Thunderbolt P-47 about

Workers. It

on you- hut your

to

FOR FINAL VICTORY

War Loan Drive.

is calling

to

one extra $100

neighbor will

a

your factory or

at

Sam Asking You

Uncle

mi 6“

BACK
Q ome

it’s

War Loan neces-

any raids on Europe.

SUV AT LEAST ONE EXTRA $100 BOND
DU MEZ BROS.

SHOP
PECK’S DRUG STORE
BOYS’

r. ...

,

....

BOXER & CO.

J. C.

PENNEY CO.

WHITE'S

.......

JAS. A.

TjgjfeltM.
.

1

’/

'A

•

-:

r'-

BROUWER

SHOP

H. J.

Ottawa County's Only Ties Recapper

VOGELZANG HARDWARE

CO.

MICHIGAN GAS A ELECTRIC CO.

pure oil co.
ROSE CLOAK STORE

DE VRIES A DORNBOS CO.

ZEEUND STATE BANK

CO.

;

MARKET

OUTLET
STAR SANDWICH SHOP
»
GRAND RAPIDS MOTOR EXPRESS,
triumph BAKE SHOP ”
BOES A WELLING
FRIS BOOK STORE
GROSSMAN’S
HOilAND FURNACE CO.

y'-'Ir -V'

BILL’S TIRE

MODEL DRUG STORE

MASS FURNITURE CO.

JOBBER’S

HhkwL'

.

P. S.

.

HANSEN’S DRUG STORE

PEOPLES STATE BANK
NABER’S MARKET

Inc.

DU SAAR PHOTO A GIFT SHOP

TEERMAN HARDWARE

CO*

.

DE FOUW’S ELECTRIC SHOP

HENRY GEERLINGS
IDEAL DRY CLEANERS
.

This

it an official U. 8.

Treasury

HOFFMAN’S RESTAURANT
( A. PATSY FABIANO
j ^ MERCHANTS StRYICE BUREAU
BORR’S BOOTERY — Footwear
WESTERN MACHINE TOOL WORKS

.

CRAMPTON MANUFACTURING CO.
*H.

L FRIEDLEty'CO.'

COOK

OIL

CO.

,

distributor—PhlHIp "66?
the ampiceaof Treasury

]

HEINZ

Ol

HOLUND VULCANIZING CO.
HOLLAND HITCH CO.
HOLLAND-RACINE SHOES.
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

INC.

FAFNIR BEARING CO.
CHARLES

R.

SLIGH CO.

HOLLAND LOCKER STORAGE CO.
SPAULDING SHOE STORE
DUFFY MANUFACTURING CO.
NORTHERN WOOD PRODUCTS CO.
Successor to Storm Kins Co. of Michigan

HOLLAND FURNITURE CO.
CENTRAL TRADES LABOR COUNCIL
American Federation of Labor

